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tanners' tlrpartmriit. 
"•rim in* riow." 
DARIUS PORDES. Editor. 
am an-t l« lit», «r* 
1 l> •kaatli.frtkr*, *ml M* Mili«4trli fiimn, 
III *ltk .UllU'lt 
Board of Agriea'.tQre 
Jan. Mr. A*er? of Lincoln, »pik( o( 
the nnproT-v] («)mlition of hie »nJ 
th* iu»r*.i»i>l intcr*-«t f.-H in agriculture in 
the county. The* are n •» giving much at- 
tent*>u tu matuirm •, t • tin cl mug up and 
rv'Aiming Un.J h*r"t i(ore regard*d worth- 
ier, an i which h»*e in H'»t in*Unera rro- 
ikml g<Mii return* f r th« UNir expend**] 
«n thcta. Tlx* graae crop ia hecotuinj; an 
imp runt cr>>p. mor* hat •• r*i«^l ami ship, 
p <J than i* n»«eui»ed. The fiprmice of 
ihf ». «t laruM-r« in l>it mvIiw, i«, tk«t it 
will p«y m the Ion* run t*» cuij I «» tuiuMe 
b<lp at the )n*lmt prio*e, 
Mr. Klmt Will Simmt, ktij h<« 
ri-u had !»vn «2ialinguia,;r<i «r i:iij r 
inrflt in itiKk anJ ahe»*p buiUixlrj, Ti e 
aui<>unt Ot wo >2 rai**\J eiceeda that of any 
two euUBtiea in the Mate Ti>* interval in 
h r»- raiting La* bts t declining <»f Ute, n..t 
S uu«e jI«hk1 horn-e ar* \»ln-l l«"«e. hut b*- 
cau«e the butini'M had aaauiaed an undue 
importance. It i« a l>ad elate of ihinp, in 
a community, where hortea are k<-pt in 
fljrka, arv<I »li.*p nut at all 
Mr. hill anikiMl the ei* of * firmer 
ir. Ilangely, who raivil 140U baahal* ol j;*ain 
«n4 ill tons of hajr, which paid him a pro- 
fit of { l2"0. lie »!*» callcl attention to 
the fart of a |Men of ground whioh wu« 
crop|«d with >a!» fir* jMrvaurctMifrlj, the 
jur. 1 iKraunit livm je*r t > jcar fro 11 
to !»' buaheia t > the actv. 
Mr. lUmmatt thought the statement of 
the £*ntieiuao fr >ot Franklin. w w liable t > 
In*J t'erroneous CUMIukiDI It Was well 
kn *n in l<t* vriMD that land ran out 
With a >n of rM|«, particularly of 
o*U. Il« knew ui'a mau who sowed a piew of 
IiikI 11 oata for 15 f.-ar* io lucMMun, 
plowitx iu the stuM.U from tear to ymr, 
until at last the jut Id wa* n it worth har- 
vwUi.j. an ! the tanJ wa« ruined f ir gram. 
The iJ> a that the j r fciuctinn- »• of the land 
thus treated in<re*ard iaaWd of deten a- 
t--d. ho hrlieted was contrary to all expert 
nix. It it wore true, farming e»uld be 
earn J oo with wjr little Ut r or npense 
Mr. Dill »aid he called attenti m to this 
•uh/rct for the purp>«»- of eliciting discus- 
sion. Mr. I>a*is miJ oats should be M«n 
ot> uew land*, or where the soil is highlj 
nnnar<d. a« I >r uther crops; but rotation 
of rro|« it the vnlt true iueth>id. 
Ttia 1'residcut summed up tb« ease as fol- 
lows : 
1. Oata are more exhaustiug that) other 
croj*: 
2. l'r >crrt»ite agriculture involve* a r>. 
tat n of cfopa. 
S MMmIM tT»p« of mU l!ul ik SMC- 
crMlul, ara »u ci vj ti .n, not tha rula. 
Mr. >uck|MjIr mtJ t!i« loll urn mg «xtncl 
of a It t r Irm Mr. T. II. NorcfuM, mm 
Drarlj TO taar« olJ. an J ott- of lite father* 
of ili ■t.'rKultural iM<rv»t in hit *K*irtv 
" Lwktng over lha licbttM ul (!hi A^ri- 
coll'ir >1 Sfwtj, of tli« J in»t., 1 mi t.i.»t 
t'tf |v*liu i» ;nfu l<» carrut*. I eit<ior*» the 
mm for Iwrwt a* well m l» fatten citllt; 
tut for bilcli cv>«• I don't think «uf bu*)i- 
cl <•( cttrroU e*er m»«l a <|uarl of milk. It 
niaar* tuilk Tilluir, and gin-a the holler 4 
carr >ry ta«t •. the muh> a« turnip*. Mr. 
Cu*iim«n *im h»« h«r»^ at. 1 p',j* wuiilil 
ti >t rat Iw'i, 1 <|.»n't know «t»at lirtwl ol 
11^« ha*.—ui» piga rat thciu w II. arid 
will winter in go.*! •hap* on raw l»«*t». 
Kill th'n an<i ll»rt will Ut all niulrf. I 
fiinll* krvp thre* < r lour |>i£« .m l uiuo 
thim wnf'i from four to fit* rwt. earli. I 
f«<i all the b«*u I ran apr*. For cow* 
»rvI ii ilk, !«.•.'» are w >rth d »uhl* anv r» •: 
that ran b« rai«rl,—ihfT are i«wt, an<l 
u»»ke th* tuilk »*-*t wnh a thick crmn, 
I a* Id imi hwt»»I»«T* Ininj tbur T»UH|{, 
wr.l. it any trouble or difficulty ult-r ntli* 
inMr. i othnian lia<l nbwrwl that blood 
hwi »v0 r•*!•<>I a great urnijr of li»li 
Tiii« »• »rr* r*»il* aiplained Tii*a*«d Kti 
are t t -» (»•-.»r ol diffifMt k>nda, an<l »!••• 
flmrr bljwa au<J mitn the «ain»», a* *|ii.i*'i, 
fiuiukine, rorumhera, corn, A<\ I think 
the M > «•! h*-t i« the beat (rvin which joti 
<-«a -tltiain purs »••<-<!. aa tt *»• well, an ! 
i« murh »w<ei.-r than mangold; hut either 
i« g<»"l. if we ran oi»l_r get enough of them 
I ihi Ii.j.iit in rvlati n to nim. 1 llunk 
pork i« of grut ron«t|urf)<M to the Urtni-r* 
oS M wo*, an I it can U riwJ cheaper l!uli 
brrf. p-Hind for P<H|0«1." 
Mr 1 »ruiuti. *i. 1 •»(! hi* ► wietj had •*- 
rur«-U £r>un>l». aud IjratrU at W«t mil*. 
I «-re ■» an int-rttwing lukmt ui*mir«i>d 
in agnrultural uiattrra. Tin* i« gtnttlT 
hrl|*d I>t th« furm.tti >n of 4 Urn»r«' rlui>. 
Mr. Mirtiu Mij Uriur* b.»Ta j r 
in Ihtir Lt'wr* Maetiuot, tnl at oih«r« 
tltrj a it r»itv, th« mui« » all othrf 
cU»« ul coMtiuuiiiiT. Siu« io'*o «1> nut 
MiCrwU Voiiih the* <!'» not uka hut J of the 
* -rk io Mrimi. It i« ao with our loJmd- 
ual work, aud it ia a» with our ancielM*. 
31 r. W (Moo «aid thcra hal not Iwm an 
•gn.»iltural »<'i«tjr in Hancock for man* 
▼farm. In IT'.tl awMtj w*i fora*dt and 
t! NirialMd for a tinif, but at la*t it Uilrd, 
an 1 on<> uf the principal cmm of it* failure 
fr.m the i»rprr%M»n that p»t a*»r.u 1 
air. trig thf f irmer*, that all th« Cr*t claw 
) reatium* could not g<> out ol two UmiliM. 
N flae c-'iiM th*m Wh« wr 
luada a mot* to •rcuf a n*w aocwty, w» 
Could ^-t onlj **en nam** on the petition; 
but m- got oar charter, ani our 6r»' «ihi- 
hit. n *4i a d«rKl«l «u W'l bad 0»»r 
animala on lh« ground*. 
Mr. ->uckpol« Mid larg^ ei opa of corn 
were reported in hi* mchly. Il wja not 
un<\>mmon to hare "0 tmahel* to the o.-rr, 
With ntwheat i* uncertain. harly, ontaand 
pot* to-w grow writ ind «»r« u*iw|lj a aue> 
rr*j. We pr>ctjn> many homw of ritn 
I|«*lit]r. \e*t aloek ia imj roving. 
To pip No. II w« reported principally *« 
fallow*' "What hreeda and rh»«e* of 
h.<r*r« an* mo»t deserting attention and en. 
rouregemMit in Maine, and what ia the boat 
mode »f r»Mrine and training them ?*' 
There i« nerh^p* n<* animal on winch 
thrr* ia more difference of opinion than <ki 
t'.e lior*.*. Th« Mtfpa h"r»» h*a Iktii 
rewrtd with aucceaa an I ia ti hirdf animal. 
Hi* constitution i« t«-d to our climate. 
Tin* Morgan oiaMm nil tha* «w»m« neeea- 
•Hft to make a Ro> <1 horae. '"ins <>f milium 
•i«# and powerful action. c*o"l feed*ra, p<>a- 
• •aing d K-iIitr t»f diapotltion and mature at 
an '"-irlr age. An objection ia often made 
a;»in«t the Morgai *. that they lark in ai*«\ 
1 iirre would he no difficulty in inrrwing 
the aiie of the Morgana, h«it when we hare 
inor»-»- I tlrir >itt *h»ll we hate the Mar- 
gin h r»«» ? What we h »re piinnl in m» 
we hate ! >*t in a* mmetrr. wmpactne**, enae 
of mot' <i» and \ig r. <' immitte«"a and A,;- 
ri<Miltur.iI S«ei»toa often t-neourag" errone* 
o ia oj iniont on the auf'^'et ; a larg«* eolt ta 
lilt '* to get a premium all nr not critical 
judge*. and under a load of fat. h<n few are 
ceiwMe of pointing out the defeeta ol the 
animal. Rrrrt departure from tlw medium 
•it* of a mm of animal* ia attended with a 
IiiW f piwrr an I action, and a departure 
Ir.mi tli© medium air-* aVmlil not lie permit* 
t« J ft <rt f r a »i -vnl t>urt «•■*. The M«»- 
•"-njf r I >?■«'■« hate rwawd quite etten- 
•11 r an I w»lS cftMt jimtl t» ina»»v farm r» 
in 51 tine. w» • ban h» I the p!<n*urr of fill- 
ing tit* if jv»ck«*U with t'n? hard the 
j.r ■!• .>1 tSe *4lf nf fifii M r. The 
Mnvrft* !« n >r mil ir1 n« J'»<in2 aa the 
Morgan*. Mn{ ot m eh Ur^-r »i«». but 
m hrn Matured theT are CMIMh'* "f JT Ml *n* 
durance an I «r u*u ill* *»f go > I ilnniHilion, 
Th* tluMol h>r«««ti h» <• ci*'d'*r»"l are 
l«t. Tb*itotk hur*i. CI. rh« brrod mart. 
"•I, TV i!t cirri.!'' h »r«». Ith, Tilt 
ruwditer. Mh, TV* tr. iter. (iih, Tli'firm 
or draught h»r«e. 7th, The racer. Kir»t 
it the »! k hof«e, Iik* begat* lik«\ and * 
C ^l »t ».-k h.ir»« i« inl.*|t-n«ihl«» in 
Siting i n»J »: ik, an | with tut him our«l> 
tort mi*.' g k) i hor«*a wulil n it be erown- 
<*i h itS »o wa. -I, A'»r > > I in in* i« r«*r_T 
imp•rt.int. an 1 { >>1 mir*« «S»u! I So u*-l 
f r hrwiiiiig. It i* t »i oiach the practi.** 
* ith tarfn*ra, it th-T h**« a m»— tut i«ol 
no other ii»», to p it hor to breeding. that 
i< a g"Ml mn' ik *. an 1 »h mid V c •rrect^l. 
l*o ni«i* a g • (J c >lt, tlieair* an I d im should 
h# of iiiaiMtry, Mil the pneticeol 
u»ir> • a »M much larger th in the !im n 
■•it u« ill* aitenl-J with g»»J r^utt*. the 
mt** would J" K«tt<»r; to haie th«*m neir 
Ijr • tiial in mm «>iM hi m >«t d<**irable. 
S-l, rii<* fvail* earn ige h ir»* i« aim >«t one 
ot the indupeoMbl**, hut *erj Jew would 
he willing t-i bj d*j*ri*i*J of the »«r\i"«of 
tin* n ihlo animal. A horv* of thi* cl.i« 
•t( (u! I !>* train si to the »t I ll«, a* ha i« 
liarUI* a fvnilj h »ra* unle«t he can '►» u«ed 
nt» If r th« »i I lie tl ah tuld at* In ot do* 
n d'*|> mti»«. an I gr*it nt« iVmld l» 
»T«fJ iu •electing 4 hora# f >r tlii* >im> 
4i >, A g n».J rj4 I«vt umt li«rf »phit- 
t mi. Iile and atnhiti in. an I .» •• »►! ff -.|- 
er, ..f Kl |>i«p »iti hi and «*o!l brtik*. 5th, 
ftie trott r. Tim rl«M liai iu frii'tidi an I 
it* Tim-jt h*if m >w cnnnin 111 
mt r 1 I'. in act*. Wli.-n 1 trollin,; luatcli 
com* "tf all arv ttiero. Tlio»<< that have 
Jrti »Muv d 1: are t*»»T*. Gth, T w firm and 
«lr »«i»lit Iu r«". Thu Iopw »h ml«l h« hnfT. 
Hi* rti of thi« ela»» cannot 'i <1 i<*|x*<i*• 
ed with. With In u we C*rrr on uur f irm, 
haul uur pruducv Iu in irk-1, arid a« lio i» 
cluing into in if jj-n»-r»I u«) u|nii the 
farm, ho too, ahjuld re«vit«» attention. 7th, 
and U»t. i* th- ncr. Itat little i« known 
of him in MiiM, an 1 in th«M il it a of tnr- 
•I'".! hjr »ti.»m, un l communication '•» 
^r.4|.li, uur f.i»t Toung men hare tut fuuud 
any u»«» for tin* tU«* uf h ir*"*. 
Mr, Tuckrr lUtnl tli.it rit"tu »« S I.in,*, 
of V Viiiwlbiifn' lit* a eon uf l>li> k liawk 
It 1* o| |>mi( int.r<«t to farmer* t » atail 
tktiHlm ii( tbia It ck. Il inn ini|>rmi« 
ui 'Tit ul the morgan. I I1414 nMrt h^urvd 
uti th« rip-'n* ol hrinjing uj> a nil from 
ite birth. I .Mine to tin* Mate t-n tear* 
a~ >, when I i'ii a px*l den I in tivuf a Iwm- 
man tii in I now am. After what wa* Mi J 
h- re U*t T*ar. I wmt Ihnno ami looked ov r 
the town ol Liiteoiiiwlle, and I touud the 
r.ilM at 4 J' im of a^-ui erag»d in Tal lie over 
£100. AUjui ei^ht out of ti'ti are kmimI. 
It i 10 N .4 «r-» •jlk'-ii up ui»d 
it* : •• I« it U'it to riv iiniu^tul 
» o( Ui« K^tl'igiMl and 
turai »un«Mf ?" In llii*"ipol 
hut few ran doubt that the .v-tuul »tate of 
»t.c r ninfrr with it* arail »Me ri Miuro**, the 
origin tin<l o»n>p-«»ili »n <•! aoil«, (tin l«c 
|> <1 t>r c*"' r« 
*«Mr« h. and tl »t 
» • •i<v»l and a^i<*ult«iral aurwf would 
'«t»n« ul 11• l»-*t tiit«*lii(oU mr Bkl*. 
n imptirtiUicv "f »«ch a »urv--j will »ug. 
,^■•1 it».'l( on a itimnent'a consideration, it* 
o'<,.-ct bring to a«oertaic the mineral wraith 
uf the country, the (crtilitjr and capability* 
of it* nil!, and ini)i>«<|ufiiUj its **lue a* a 
pullic or pritat* po^aiwijn, aiiJ it i* onljr 
bj invoking the "Uoil of aciemV that *urb 
in! jrtnati >n run bd obtained. It •• » well- 
«rttl«] principle in th*»rjr, and better eotab* 
lt*heil in practice, tbat agriculture which 
draw* Lrgelj on the »cienc« of geology—-li* 
at tba foundation of all nation*! wealth an.I 
•treng»b, and any Auto or peopU that will 
encourago this Mcnmrir and advantageous 
pursuit, m on i!m highway to | ro*perity. 
In vh»w of tho« fact* and believing that th« 
inter *ta of agriculture in common with all 
the industrial inU*r»l* ol the State, demand 
a thorough geological exploration and agri- 
cultural survey, w« would rvcommcnd a 
completion uf th« Man. 
Flaw th* tUr«l New Vmktr. 
About Indian Corn. 
Tlt«» cim crop haa nlwavj been an impor- 
tant on* l > tin* people of this country. It 
waa »o long before it* diwutery by the 
white man. It mm alino»t tl»» only crop 
cultitavd by t!i" natives, anJ the only one 
they valued. A* it w«* then, »t> it i* no«r, 
tli« *t grain rrop of tin* Continent, nor 
it there any other plant cultivated by the 
farmer that cm compare with it in value. 
Its cultivation should be encouraged ami 
eitended, fir in it we Into the element* of 
»e*lth. In corn we have be»-f, ami pork, 
and mutton—we have milk, and butter—a ] 
lie ilthy food for mm a* wi II a* for l««*t. 
I'ulike tho other grain* t|,f annual produc* 
tion of corn has l<ecii atmilily incre.v»ing, 
f>>r the la«t twenty T< ar» in the older Stat"*, 
and *inre 1H40 the inrreu-w haa been very 
tu irke>l and permanent. TIm» L'nitrd Statea 
en*u* of Ir*»ho«» tli.it fur theyewr 18.19 
there wm grown in tho 
N-w Fngland Statra, bo. 
New York, New Jersey, 
and IVniiMItauii, 29,574.283 bu. 
Total, 3rt,M7.lW bo. 
Pr tho (Vmu* of IPSO we fin I that the 
increase had been lar/e, for by that it ap* 
p »r* that for the tear 18W there wa* 
grown in the 
.N«w England Stat**, 10,175,850 btl, 
Vw \mk. New J raej, 
and IVtntMUanu, 45.45.1.318 hu. 
T>ul, 171 I'U. 
(Wing a gun of I'J.OGl.O^S bu»S«U in 
It n ».\»r« Th* Ufj; -t c1'" **■ i* °*T 
• >wn ?»f »»«*. heir.,; .* tnfl ■ ot«r T OW.OOU 
IxitheU. 
T'»• n-*t »lioulJ tin* r**t I* a* 
g ►•! n c>>rn jr».»r t< ttio | »«t, will »'i >w 
m irt hu«Vl« niwl in thi« Sum t'un the 
»»f all t*»o mentioned in 
1*19. 
In Raglan! tli<» inrrm*- I rultiTation of 
r > >u ru irk« an iii<-r<*ia< in tlio nnitn«l j>r»• 
ilnrliun of t'l^firm. Siinthi* ntunlrj, 
wh«e*it i« nil in'TP«»" in tti«« oulti* 
Tation of c rn, we in «jr lt«»k f«»r an iiwr«*aM 
in animal j'T^lurti i«, fir it iaonlv through 
il<it h'iix, (h^Mrn «n Im nrilluM) o«r» 
ri >l t.» in irk t. W m it • «f«ljr o»nclud# 
ttica, that in far m our own M »t«' l« r >n- 
<*«•«•<], tt»-r.* i« pr>4r>«« in th* right dirto* 
ti <n. Hi* o' j -t of III* pw*nl arti !o i< 
n >t • nac'i |.» go into tfi- 'l.-t.iil of cullit »• 
lion, .« 11 call the attention >>f farcx r« to 
tli« gr«-»t imp »rt inr of tlio rr >p. IV 
Ilactn with li t Yi»ir ui Milk. Af ur§. 
!'Ut >r« — I aoinl v > tli« fjll>*1114 direction* 
lor miking i>(Ml|i>nt, lijj'il, l>r*u], 
with > it Kill, milk, Mhratu«, or 
• U—*it!i nothing in fact, 4art water an I 
ll »ur Faka hulin^ water; I <t it »tan I 
until the l-nip*rai ir»« i» r-lu.- I In>I >«r t!i« 
•■tilling point; thin «tir in !l 1 jr 44 thi>-k 
a* ?ou can well l*Mt it wit'i t «p»m S-*t 
it in warm *il r I |>t at pr>p<r temp'ra- 
turo, to pMfuit * formrntiti in, which will 
u«aalljr t»> ci<up!«t"l in lro:u thr«« t«» f>»or 
li < jr* If it ■') >ul I Ik' MioiI tlun »ft-r 
»■ I'i'lin,* 4 whil«, *tir in u trupioafal >r 
twn of fl »ar, it <»wniont'l/ until it 
< to ri»v Wbm light, put it 
with tu« flour, tinting up with water urn! 
kn-aJmg th«>r»ogWjr; t'l ti nitko int» 
Ij4tn, »n<l pit on tin« to ri»». k fping 
warm, in 1 u« mual. Alt-r »«»«rat 
_T«*ar«' «i|> n 11 in m iking hr>' *J acctnlmg 
to III a'> ir«j «l<r on«, I prefer llii* nuthoil 
to aajf utlirr witli which I a n uo|uiui.t«'J. 
[Country (leftlWuiin. 
Iti II »r»* i\ Ciluk. In reply tin 
( rr«—J■ >ifInt. un tin* •uhjvt, « woul I 
«»y tint ii i« nothing new to c instruct ice* 
rw|tU«'l* in cvilart ; though fur our own 
u«', »# prefer on« out of d»>r«. All you 
nn'J t.i d>» in tltv im«- | r »f. >»ed, i« t>choo*« 
u c m! am) dry corner «»f your <v||«»r wall* 
f r two »iJ-», and ui ikn the other two of 
» tn* non-conducting nutrriil, filling in on 
»I! ■!•!•-* with inn »r mw dust. It will I* 
w l| to chi. >••• u »ij.« of (lie cfllir whrro 
Tuu hare, or can Ii4»r i* I »rg wiudiw for 
unloading the iw directly Hit » the luui.'. 
I* not neglect drainage and ventilation, "r 
your lalwr will be I *t—and jour ice too. 
[American Agriculturiit. 
Mnmo cdi vitmoit llirrr*. A lady, 
quite n ftmnua hon»ke*p.,r, hy the way, 
I rni*hcl an rconomic.il pi in lor miking 
rake without hutter, which we think ni;»y 
It* uoeful to our revl«*r». Tak't ft liiiJCe of ■ 
•alt pork, fat, nnd mrlt it down. and drain 
it through u piece of eoir»\ thin muniin. 
Set it n»ide until <*•>••). It it then white 
and linn, and may Iw iiwd like hotter in 
any kind of c ike. In pound cuke »h« a«- 
»uri < u» it i» deli 'i<>u«. Sh>* »»ya that alter 
uM trul »!.c nmr uwd butter again. 
(Maine Farmer. 
('Aiiir. Attend carefully to feeding 
IW«. lteint-ml»T, *• wall wintered i* half 
eum Tarred." liita r<x>i«, armii if you 
hate litem, with htv. I>o n it li t theatraw 
cuttxr ru»t for want uf um. M tko fading 
rjek* lur the yard. Cow* ul«iut to calve, 
■hould lie well f«d, aud aecurcly houxd in 
roomy »tall*. 
K. M. Kit on, while chopf ing wood noar 
(tdianapoli*, U*t week, cut In* foot uterv 
ly. A physician wa» called, and found hiin 
•«ttit*|; in a chair, dead, hit i"e«t in a la»in 
filled with blood. If lie liad been plaoed in 
a lioricontal |>o*itioii, the application of it 
ningle bandage would have tared hi* hie, 
but no one prra»nt knew it. 
A young man calk I on* erening upon a 
wealthy person, to know how lie made hi* 
money. The rich uim, having learned hia 
Lum.c-*, gave the lirat exem|ilitirution of it 
by blowing out the lamp, aayin£ they could > 
talk m well in tb« dark. ' 
Kroui ill* (ir-iftrt I'aiiwf. 
No Cattle, no Manure -No Manure, no 
Corn. 
Mi««m Kditou : The nltova, ultlmugh 
a Scotch tnaiiin, will apply with equal f.irtw 
to (li« farmer of this country. And not 
only can nf tr.»c* (lie origin of * gi*»d crop 
of corn ilinviljr to the rattle ol u tanner, 
but by *till cloecr acrutinjr WO cannot fail 
to diacoter tlx fact that the »cry baaie of 
K'Km) ami profitable farming haa its source 
in and d*n»ia it* »ciy exiatcnce from the 
•tuck connected with the farm ; for, with* 
out the cattle, »e get no manure; and if 
we are d>-pmrd of the manur*. *c have ta- 
ken fr tin u« the terr clement trquiaite to 
insure auccew in the pursuit of agriculture; 
for not onljr d » we find our«elv< e depmed of 
a g'fcxl crop of corn a« a natural coi.e«quenee 
attendant n|»in the priclico of not keeping 
tho uauil supply of stock, hut eo-«n we shall 
find that our graa* cr>ip is a failure. caused 
by the deterioration of the nil, which, in 
cotain >n with other thin^a connected with 
our farming operation*, ha* failed to receite 
the •• tiip ilrwinf 
" from the barn-yard, 
which •« »o e««*nli.»l in order that me mar 
reeeire a remunerative crop of ha* and a 
jj>h#d after crop of row*n. 
The orchard also depend* up^n the lurn- 
yard for an annual »opplj of manure, in 
order to j.r > | ii» a j dd •»» harre«t of fruit, 
•a eaaenttal to tlio !••• »lI'• an I comfort of a 
family, and al«t npon which Tou depend in 
a measure I r t'ie annual filling ol Tour 
p'irae, incident upon your f»ll aalea. 
Tlx gird-hi, also,—that griat reeort for 
tailed dinner*, a e<»>ntial to the health ot 
the tiller of the aoi—the place from which 
w« <'erire many subject! f.»r after content- 
pLtion and r-t'-r-nr•, and in which wep>tM 
many it p|,M«int hoitr witli our wife or our 
childr n—it tl*t dipendent up hi the kirn* 
j*rd, which ia «n ea~viti.il element in eon* 
tie. ti in witfi a g" 'i garden—an c|*ui*nt 
the u'w nc ol wliieti cannot rec.unp •n«»d 
by any am >unt of imported g iano or pa» 
tent fartilii-ira. 
Tii«* ull r d"pnd,n<v> of * j<v> t crop of 
grim up hi ili>» »l »•!» ruinvcUd with tho 
Urui, mu*t Im appir-nt tj anj |«»r» in who 
ln» t >k •« urditury pain* in inform him* If. 
W.i in.»v »-uij lit I'.-ru I .r giunn, **>• ii» *v 
liny nil lit" in'w p'io«ph«t> *, or we nriy pit* 
roniic til*) pla»t«r null* to our ItoarU* tun* 
lent; miiJ nit r wo liato rxh«u«ti-d all 
tliew • mnv«, we ar« lure to fail of l^ing 
•ucc> ••ful cultivator* i>f ^r.Ain, unit*** wo 
lit*!- a g>.» *• i y irl of in 4 ii urn to riwort lo. 
OrUinly we can ni«« »;r.»in hy the ui« of 
g'i4ti», wii I u« < rl hi it i« th«: wo hi »y 
rrupi, h it u«k any ««•» well |vmI»I, 
mi I be will lell you tli« elunc'-* ur- ».i«»lv 
in Ut ir of ili 'urn y ird 4* 4 I. rtilir r for 
the »uecv««fui gr 'Wing of any km 1 of grain. 
Th» »iih»vt .if n.ick riUiiig i* f».t I*-com- 
ing pip'tUr among our mmt a*tuti farm- 
er*—t';o«e n it only lo k to the pr .fit* 
ilrritnl Irrni tin? firm for the |>r»-— ut y-tr, 
l»ut win wiaely cil.'ulate for auceeviiing 
v ir« of 4*u)ii Lnt lurvi«l, and full gr40»* 
ro-a for v< ur« to ruint. 
It wm nit my ii t<*n I i in, when I <•>»«- 
rocucej ilii* milijvt, to 1141 it c mtumed it to 
(m gr»tl 4 length; hut if jait consider it 
j r ipT, I wo-ild lik" to miku a few augge#* 
lion« with r*jj trJ io t'i» nun ij*iniml iiw«. 
•irv in order l<» »*nl ourwUt-* uf th* i»<»t 
m •«! ol in iking 4 g» h| y ir I of minor*. In 
the fir«t plac-. v i-i w ml ii g >-1 y.trd— in« 
Wrll calculated I or ni iking minor*. M hit 
p r* m« have of late fallen Inlo iri err.r, (in 
in* eaiimaiion.) with r-girl I ■ tlw km I of< 
u yard r^piniu*, hy chou»ing u too •>loT4t**<l 
and on«f«pirnilr dry yird. N i* will 
admit Unit u too w»*t *ard i* equally ohj>«> 
tt ni.ihle, lull we would in«i«t upui oni» of 
»• n«\ir a m«dmm degree ol wi-tiii<«« a« c.in 
conveniently Im pr icured, for the Mi in 
thnl tho tiock can much more ca«ily pulif- 
it<* and mis tugi-llirr Ilia omlonla of n mol*t 
yanl, l'i4n tlicy 04n of nn» trr* dry. The 
▼4rd ■huiild nl*o Ihj nflm plaweit, n« frc- 
i|iienl »tirring« of the »oil will tend to Inlp 
f irw4rd ilic pfnrfw of dwompntitinn of tli«» 
rrfo+i »ir«w un-i In**, whk'i vhould ulw4*» 
find it« wuy into the I arn v.ird. 
With re£»rd t.i tlx* winter »n »nt£«tn<*nt, 
! <*upp ererr re.»'Ier i« wrll enough .»o 
^u.iiiitnl with the iflviiiiUg'ii lii lie deme<J 
(nun keeping llto nuinure Iroin hi* •ul>h,« 
un l. r c inr until w.tnte<l fir u*o. If thejr 
nre not, ull<>w tne to u»k of lln»tn one f.tvor, 
which i», tlint they trj tho ex|>eritiient lor 
ono vi-ir ; mnl if ihejr nre not Mti»fit<l that 
t'ie ■Jrint.i^f* <l.-ri\from thi« e»urwam* 
p!y rep4j thrm for tho eipcinw utt.mlint 
upon it, then their etpirieneo will <JifTor 
*ert muter ally fr.nn mint, unler tins Mine 
cirviiiii*urice«. (>•» not now hmiiljr eon- 
il ■inn tln« pr*ctict». nor con«iJ«r that there 
no improving npon the pnrtieen! your 
fatlirm, who, foreooth, niwl corn 
without (faltering their manure; hut try 
it, and let us know the mult, 
11. f>. I'num. 
I.vfanon, Conn., Nor., 18*9. 
Fowl PlMU'K. Hating tnrt will. a tery 
ungulir among my poultry, I 
tilling! t I mould communicate an account 
of it for your taluable i^tpcr. We picket 
up a chickt-n that wai »•> hlo.itrd up that 
*t thought it ««■ ju*t 'lying. Its head 
wai lira*11 ofor to one «ide. On rsitmin- 
ing it, tlu *kin appeared ui if it Imd b»xn 
Idowtd up ; hut upon puncturing the »kin, 
the wind whiatlcti out; an ! after repeating 
•he op ration a hw time*, the chicken r»< 
oifrrd entirely, ui.d it now one of the 
haiid«ome«l fowl* w« hate. M. I*. T.«\sra. 
Ilot-kUnd Co., N. Y. [Rmmn Fanner. 
A Doikstic Rears. To cure ar.inil.tl : 
'•Take of goodnature one ounce; of the 
herh, • .Mind your own hu»in«-M, ono ounce 
—iuis theee with a little charity for other* 
—and two or tnree sprig* of • K«k'p your 
toDf ue between your teeth.' 
" 
W I 8 C E L \s ANY. 
SKIPPER GEORGE'S STORY. 
A TOLTUI.KU ADVKNUM ON TUC CO**T OF 
JUKWIOI SOUND. 
(Th. following *torjr wo rstracl from ft 
new novel, entitled, '• The X^w I'riwl in 
Conception IliJ," In two Volt., Price, $1 
7 '>; published br .Meaar* I'tullif*, Siiupaon 
4Co., Ronton. Th« authorthlpof tha work 
I* altrtt*-<l to Iter. Ilobt. T. S. L>w«<II. 
Sklpjier Siory l« hut one of the 
in4ity aiimlar g*ma with whieh th* work 
• Ixmn N. Th* (>o«lid urn re of th« ttjle, 
mi l the u'>« >rl>ing int«rr*t of th* it.irj ar» 
highljr pleating] 
" You hare th» lx<*t lookout In th* neigb. 
borliood," "il l Mr. Pabrow, walking to the 
■pot on whieh Skipper Genrg* bad been 
•tuoiiing *11(1 looking abroad from it. Thi* 
tr*« didn't grow here," ■.iiJ he, looking up 
■t the grej trunk glistening in th« mooa* 
light. 
" No iir ;'t wm *et there," (aid the fl«b» 
•man. 
•' I* it * landmark ?" 
•• 'I* »ir, it ui *j hi, in a nitnner but not 
for a'tlun in thoa* water*. T w*• *rt 
tlivre when rich** w*» tikea away. Illob- 
o« ram* ag»in, hut *twa* lated, for Vd 
Urn -1 pirtly h<w to **lu« rich**." 
Til* geiitlcin in loikel, a* th* in lonlight 
•ho«r<-d, int-r>«t. »l!f 4t th* ip<nkff ; " An- 
other »t< ry with a lea*m in it?" Im aaiti 
" If it wire n >t for kiepmg yon out •>« Ul* 
I would a«k yon to J < m tli* furor of tel. 
ling it. 
* 
••.V*. »ir." »tiJ Skippr lieirg*. •• I 
»iiJ thew wcm aiuinr lce«on« ••ut a*. 
Tin* nnx roin»i| iwrrr to me tlnn the 
toilirr — I hope I 'n Uriiiil »»iu«thun hy 
thatetury! Pieharmm <i m't he«'<l ni^ht 
himri much; liul ib Uli fur Jiw u« well, 
•ir. 'r*»l pie*) tu w.lk imiJo a 
tut?" Iik a»k«l, wiili in<*Jo»t urgency, "It's 
a ehort «tory, only * hr.i*y one !" 
" Another time, pwhape," ml t!m 
•ttng* pMitlnn »n ; '• not n >w. if you'll 
ruM in«; Itut il n wouldn't U» i<m> murli 
trouble I i*.»uM t'ank y m for it where we 
are. One hour »r another i« much (lie 
Min«* t<» ni<\M 
A1 tU«* Urtt wor*l«oflhi« iniwur, Skip- 
per ir^« turn-Mi * loik ul turfriM 
ut tu-r 
•irun^ -r, and wln«n toe litter had fiin«li«J 
•;hu1hii^. u»k'd, 
•• Hi '*•» »i iv 11 it li<*rc4SauU, then, tir 
I'-rh.ip* he 111 it lure til nigh1 it »tr4n1;« 
that one wlio looked like a cUr^jriu411 
■hould be etayin,* for any l-'n^t h ut time 
in the neij;h'»orbood, without Inmh^ letter 
known. 
•' I 11111 a tlir^nin," Mid thf gentleman 
frankly t>ut nut of jour church ; and 1 
tlm'l feel ir-'» until I ut tutter known." 
Skipper 'if >r^' appar-ntly wdflwil the 
antwer. lie did not ur^o hit invitation ; 
tmt ln« op n lace became clear 
an 1 kindly 
•• Then, »ir," eiid he, " ef Wd pl«»j to 
U kulol here, I J Ull )» tli.' story. I 
know it well." 
Il'f.irv tM^innin^ it tli« fiehcrtutn cut a 
look at In* boUM, and then gn*l awhilo 
upon the r>«il<nM wat«■ 
which her» glanciM 
with the gl»4nt ol trjaclivrj 1* eye*. an>l 
there jrere d ir< i« death. 
•• I>j V«i until l»*n jr<»»r« a*!, in 
N;wfoundUii I. »ir? s<i|>j>.*r Oit 
in* st-.^.Jv <•>(» ui In t«u.»t<-r, and 
»|>-«kn>){ »• il tin* »»r lli« yr*r» unoe 
MM date h* l !>•••» {• 41 it fai I tj In hi ; 
" llio 
li.»r<l ye*r littl *4* wlnn tliejr liad lli« 
" rail*," lh#jr eallod em ?" 
" V « ; cIi.mi^'i I waa in Kngland at (he 
lime, I kn«i# prvlljr well wli.u happened in 
New I iundUt>d. Il »iim »iJ luue." 
" At, air, 'l«m ;» liiu**. M inr p«o> 
j.l" »jtl '<<1 ; »iiiio wanted faxi, unJ uioru 
ugen jr»l l»r >k«Mi in spirit, (uid llul'e l>»d 
fur u man.) and nail got Unlet* like. 
Twa* «i »•«'! li ne ind>«>d !'* Skipper 
lieorj;*, having lingered thus hefor* l>i* 
Ule, Ix^gin it ahrrupll* : 
•• Well, »ir, 
'tw i« nn lli« aiiteentli tl »jr of January—i 
r<n«r»<l• v *l*•««»— I mi « c<iiuun down thi- 
ll i<-k*il« Ir mi lli« I'jih, I.Muling 4 tliiir 
I mi] u'limU'r, An' my tnun^tiun w|* me. 
It In**! ibieii it fitu day, Grit goun off, (!«>r 
u winter'* il.iv.) wi'ju»» u llurrj a* mow 
n«» »rn| 4i»en Mini it .I nI o' »no«r on the 
gnun I, lull a'toot afternoon it hogau t • 
Mow Irom about <rnl, and hj n.tho, or 
therrMway, heatjr and thick, and growun 
htatirr and het*i«r an' hitter culJ. Oil! 
'l*«« hitter odd ! W'« didn' my uiu<-h to 
getlier, iiwrge an' I, li.it we gol «lung 
f.»»t UPTtr »o cmld. T>*»« 4'njt an 
hour <>r t«ii ImIiin nig'it,' raubhee; und 
(Jfi»rg<* »i>« I mi/LiI'i Uvd t'io elide 
father?" 'Twain* hut we could ha' kep' on 
wi' il, though 'twaa turriMo old, hard 
work ; Imt lwu« eoinethun el«c ! 
S'> we turned tiio klido out o' the way 
nn«l lnTril h<>r, and corned on. 'T*.n Mow- 
iin up over fltcktide; we could tnt'ei 
k'vji our lift; an' I hard ximethun like n 
*oi«N—I iupp<>«« I mn thinkun o* voltva 
—an' I brought right up into tlio wind. 
Tw.i* Ju»t lik« boun At ae*, in % in irin-T, 
and i» croft drivin' right aero** our wake, 
DIM w mid ha* he<»n onto' •!{!• I an* heirun 
in a minute. Then I ktmwed hjr tin wand 
'tw.m tlie MinUter—(we didn* hure eer it 
a Rftmul g-ntlemun of our own in the 
d»j»; but 'e liti'd o?er in S»ndr Harbor an' 
'e'd im>m to fit all round tin B«r.) We 
could Mn'ce liide together, liut I v».ti prop- 
cr j*l.»d to meet un, (for a ininider'a a com- 
fort, 'o know #ir ;) an' 'e Mid, • it an\l»x/y 
out f " Tliere'e two 'o brother litk'a or- 
phan*. air. I'm afcarcd, and other* along 
wi' 'em,' I aiij. Sj '« eaid, "God help 
them! Where are your two other l»oy«, 
J.itnee and Miunvll " •• Along wi* broth- 
er Iiik'a two," I Mid. 'Tw.n Idowon tar- 
rihle hard, and culd, and thick ; and the 
miniiter turned wi' u», and we corned up, 
ploddun through th« drill.m mow, and o»- 
•r the rudga. When wa opened it,a door, 
Brat th« inolhtr thought ther* waa four of 
ua ; an.I mi aho Mid. "Jmm!" f-r wa wera 
•II mowed orer; but «he aid lh»M wm only 
tlirw, and 'Ivm the minuter wi* ua two, 
*i aha hrftyd liia pardon, an J told un our 
foiur Iwya w.'r» uut agunnuti, «ti«| all* waa 
an old pont thay had. \V« war* all at.ind- 
tin (for we didn' think u' nawihin hot ih« 
Ini?») when two comrtl into the dour, all 
wtiita* **|" amiw. *Twa«n tl.ey two, air, 
hut 'twaa injr n'tj Jcim and another. 
•• I|.it*n't tliey •"wiued?" '• anid. " Dear, 
what'a keepun that ?" 
" Jewee had fthin out, too, wi' liik Maf» 
f rn and /ippitjr Marchaut, and they were 
ofer to hark aid« u* Smdy Harbor together; 
only our poor young men were about three 
I<urt« of a inil» further down, muhbe*. Si, 
whan it coined on to blow, J^aa and hia 
crew mad* airtight f >r IU< k Co** and K'>t 
In thongli t'i<*T were we.ik h inded. for una 
,iad liurted hi* hinj-wri*t—ami at, in 
uluut three Itoura, thrj got ruund bjr Un<J, 
•ml thought ilia t alter pour l«l!ow« would 
ila »» Writ. " What can ill il') I'ltclx 
(Jeiirgie?" 'a mIi! f.ir he'* a pmj>er true- 
hearted utan. «tr, and •' wa* amoat a erjrun. 
" Kirat. we can pray," Mid lha nut later; 
and an he and m prayer. I make no doubt 
I wa* thinning loo rnucli orrf lha Jto-jr 
young fellow*; and lha wind ui»1- * Urri* 
l.le gt.ut Mlowing down lha ehiinlcy and 
nil r »ind lha bona,*, and *o I wa* ruther 
aw ty from ilimra thin I o ight. Thin 
the Miniatar and J.*»ea and f *tartd out. 
My uiiftivaa did it' want in* l.i g > hut [ 
couldn' hide; and oo, a'ora wa'd mull 
much w'y up harh»r ap-n the wind and 
gnwun dark, (though |wa«n' >nowun.) wa 
ni> t a in in oomun fr no totlier *ida, A'trau 
Frank ; iind '* «»i I the |a*t that wja *•*!> 
i>f our four waa, the* ware |>ullun in lor 
II thhra'a llola, and then • nii'lhun aeeme«l 
to gne way like. Wl' one ol 'am rowun, ami 
then ihrv gne wfar and put her uway 
I..re the wind, aid n a* long a» they could 
n* anything of 'twf on* «.»• •i.indun up 
•culm MUM, (That wa* hit Jamta, 
air f") 
A *ery l«ng gently breathed her'' 
made itaelf lie.ml in lha deep hu»h, and a* 
Mr. Detirro luin>d, ha w* the »wnt faca 
ofSkipper lieorgt'i daughter turned up to 
her fallo-r, w tilt t-ar» «w miming in both 
(fn Hid |tli«tcnlnf on hir clink, Shu had 
cme up iMdiind, nhd Ituw |n>aae*ted lier« 
wlf i|U telly ol her father'a hand. 
" >o wa turnrd Iwck and the minister wi' 
u», ('tan* a cruel night to Ut out in,) and 
Ilia wind almost lo<ik and lilt*d u», and *<>t 
iiidnwithy I lie loot o' the | ath oVrr tho 
rudg*T but when we got atop here, and it 
eotm-d athwart, It brought u* all down a 
knetdun, and «•« coul I ocarca get iter lha 
d'Hir. The p-Mir mother j;.>t up fr >111 lha 
chimney corner and came forward, but *l.o 
nerdn' a»k anyihin'; and there was a pr-t» 
ty young thing hy tha lire, (Mm girl wnc a 
litti* thing, a>le,'p. I.ut theft wa* a pretty 
voting thing iln r>) that new got up or 
looked around ; 'twu* Milly K»*l«, that 
wa* Irilbpllght to Jaine* Miry wa* t* 
hare Ixrn married in a we. k, ef the L^rd 
willed; and 'twaa lor Va bouwt we wcra 
drawan out the tcn'ar. S'ie jo*t r».-kn| 
herdf on the bench, Mie » gone, lot.g 
enough ago, now air ! 
> II.o .Mmi.t-r look lit* II >k ami rrn.l a 
bit. I lustr l un and I didn' h*ur un ; f «r [ 
wn* t«.n out on tho atormy «*kr< mi thw 
poor jroon£ men. Oh, what n ni^'.t it 
»h< it'* no u*« Mnwun mid Mlowuti and 
Cm inn. un I ic« u 11 ulon* ■Imre to lei'w*rd 
Well then air, aliout Ion hour* o' ni^ht 
thore coined a lull, mj then there w*a ft 
puali ur thakaal tha door, and another— 
mid anothei—<«nd another—(ao it w.ia, «« 
•11 thought.) mill thro the door longed 
open.—'Twm nuwthinx hut roll bUata 
c>men in,and then * lull a*»n for n a-.MiiJ 
or two. So I *hut to the door; and the poor 
mother broke out n cry on, und poor Mill* 
loll «er und •lipp'd right down upon th« 
he.»rih«»i>n«, W'm h«d .» henty tune of it 
that night xr ; hut whan tha door h-mged 
«»|--n that time, thu child, tint w.t« .» Intla 
thing then, lyun op<iii tha l*ncli aleepun, 
mti'le ii tort ol gurgle like, when thu tirM 
■ tuiid coated to the iloor, and when the 
rf.iwa o* wind corned in, a!ie »uiil>-d mid 
ami led upon, and hiughed n* >1 n body iiiij 
Ite ».ivin pool? thing* to her hi d'y time. 
J.-aae aid it, uml plm ked mo by tho cut' 
a|,vfo, and I (id it, too. 
Wrll air, night piMrd ; V« inay b« euro 
wedidn fl'vp much on'y i*t nap*; «r><l 
«nri» or twior I lulled into it kind ol dwall 
ami »Ur|,i| t)• i><k•• n th»y wn» • jx-akun to 
nir — M<ifniin cimiii-iI »l«.w uix| mid, «u|<J, r 
cold r (I..111 nijf'it. S> Ihf neighbor* com-d 
in *t niornuii, and la bj ; and now and 
ug«-n one '.ml! My tli«-y vi irn finn young 
in n ; air! after it Kit another'd eay June* 
*n a It.it>' h<*nrl, ai.d how he m»«I • 
IxniU cr<-w three yntri ago arullun them in- 
to Il'jr Harbor and eo ill»y MKl how he 
began to leadi in Somlay School Sun Uv 
liefore; itntl how brn*e he waa, when the 
la*t that wa» aid of un he waa acullin away 
MiinJ the lioiiit and oter the (nit, lor t'oth- 
er aide, or lor IMIflale, or aoine placu to 
livward. So they Mid Jam** 'ould take 
Vin MtTe, pl.t»< find, uml we J hear of 'em 
eonie placti nter the U'j in a d'y or two — 
Then they Mi«J tli^y wondrred ef the young 
men could keep from frwiun tln«ir hand*, 
und Mid mubbe they wouldn' git touched, 
for they wna all well clothed, and J-nn^ 
'ould keep up their apinie, and brother 
Iiik'a little (ieorge wai it merry hoy, and 
great play-g ime for the Ml; and my 
Mauneull and '#'• tothtr couain, John, were 
afeady young men, anJ wouldn' give up 
rery etay ; but they were lioth quiet, and 
looked up to Jamoa, though John wa» a 
gixid hit older. 
Wall, air, the day went on, «old, cold an' 
tiluwun liwij, an' tha water buci an 
white, wi* white •hum*. an' alub-ioa all 
along ; an' nor*, agan. an' heavier, 
to lea- 
ward, aartenljr. We couMd'stir hand or 
fool that day, n<>r nasi; but the Lord'e «J*7 
came in vifwr, an' we got a p«xl crew an' 
• (tout punt to aarcb for tha lour poor boja 
that ha<l been tlirw day* a miaeun, and old 
Mr. M'lllumaon, tha cUrk that U now, air, 
in>ida a prayer otcr ua haf»ra wa lavrd. 
Wlirn wa rain* to put off. lhaj laft ma 
•tandun ; I make no doubt btil Joaaa mined 
to ap«r« we ; hut I called un hack fur I 
•aid, why aliould I U eettun wi' lay handa 
folded, »r walking about, lookun uut orar 
tha water, and 1 may ju»t aa wall bo doun 
•omethun like a lalbar fur uj eoaa an' for 
Iiijr brother'a orphan*? 
Wa m kJo fur Broad Cora; far aa wa 
thought tha wind would ha' drifan tha 
po-ir young fellow* a- Hiur* Jay ; but wa 
co»ldn into Broad Cove, for tha alob 
an raka« of io». Tbe abora 1 tofced tarribla 
ciuel!" 
>kifp»r George ant thoughtful a moment, 
and than b- g>»n again 
" At I'ort'gul Cove, ba continued, look* 
in» oaer tha water, '• they didn' know 
aUtut a'ar a punt, an' no mora tha/ didn' 
at Broad Cuva, nor llolly-lttod ; for wa 
•laid three day*, an' walked an a*rvhed all 
over. An'eo, a Thursday ui »rn ag-n wa 
oun^d hack born* "twa* ci.ld, but atill. 
So wban wa routed round I'etarport Point, 
(that'a it ovrr at tha ojteide o' Hlaiun 
Head, yonder.) every man a'uoet, I >okrd 
over hia ahouldar, tbinkun laubha they'd 
fol in ; but'twaen'a>. Tnay hadn' been 
hard from. So my miiin u an' Mill/, an' 
(ieorgr, an' I, an' Ihit maid kneeled down 
afirr I'd toM 'em bow 'twaa, and priyni 
to tha go J L >rd. 
" An' »o wr wititwJ, an* Ji In' he»r from 
(ha lour poor buj», out lor * £ >>J inxnj 
d*x»." 
Skipper Uaorg* itoppts] h«r« »g*io lor a 
while. 
'• Avail, «if. then lliere c.'tn»l won! o»«r 
llmt •oti»* turn liitil «'mo luuml at ilro*«i 
t'ur# it wain' known who the* w*r« 
hut wo knuwxJ. J*.i the* jp»t Mr. SVorner'a 
and * rr>w of e.u went round. and 
Skipper 'Hnrr* Jl<-«ale, and Skipper Ink 
|{..»le. (tliut Mil* Mil!* • f.«<l»«r.) an 1:Skip- 
|wr Ink Mart-hunt, (he wii«n'skipper then, 
h«vf«*<*r.) hut ■* umiijf friend* goed 10 her— 
I couldn' go that tiiue air. 
•' T wj« •'■out eun-go-down aha corned 
in. Ni-vrr a *nrl nor * aound' Sha look* 
•»! hlit< k aeemunl* ; 4(1.1 nu colora n<>r (!ig. 
T wit* thajr ! Sin rnwuj*h, 't *•»« thejr 
•• A iu in had al«j a punt «!l cotered wi* 
ior und h.iulnl In r up ; »u I alien he <Mm«d 
t<» cloar Hi*** the ic«, ItMTf * in in, 
■ iniiiily, in the fur'ard pari? Il -i-«ti j 
the nrijihlutf; and »nre enough, tJ»>*r» '• 
«*d*, Mini Blmtlier <>'•« along wi" un ; and 
Ihith nfiniiiil* a knrelun and I'Miiun ot«r 
the f.ir ard th'urt. Th»j wera the twj 
hrotliev*, John and lull* fnwn 
•tiff, un I two «rin« locked togetlier They 
ill. >J pr'*un, (ir. mint likeljr It eeemed. 
I'liejr W4« j*o.»d 1411 *, sir, arid thej ku i«.d 
their liod ! 
'• S». then, th*v thought t*ier« w.«*n nj 
more—." 
Tim ti'lirruun hers nnd* • I »ng<r p»u*% 
nit.I jetting up In ui l>i» Ml, **id, 
" I'll 
Im luck ullcr it bit. air;" and welkin;; 
.»»•/ (nm Mr. IWirw and hi* d^ughur, 
•tnod for ii littl# **hil« with lii« buck 
Itftii and In* lie.tii lura. 
Tim imtidrii l«nl li«r g*ntU far« upon h«r 
knw »nhi<i h*r i«u hand*. Th* in xmlight 
gln**< il In r rich l»U«'k hair. glanced from 
her whiu cap. and £4tt gTftoa to h«r band- 
ad n>rk. At ili« fir*t motion <il her Utlitr 
to turn al*»ut, »ha nx to har f*t *nd 
iWHikhl liiiu. L |«in Itiui t.»o—«»n hi* head, 
lwr> l of it* hair, «l>in, on hit • >r-»^ J. in in- 
1/ front, and on hi* *t« idr rx«— t'i* m ion- 
lig!it fell IknutilullT. Mr. D*br<M rj«*. 
*l*o to w.iit for him. 
&ki|>p>-r Ua<irg« catnt bark and took up 
hi* hr»kcn tiurf. 
•• ltouit>r#, *ir. wh*n lh#T ecaad to tha 
ulti-r |Mrt i»l tha boat, th*r* th»j found a 
j.ung man Ijrun in th* *rarn-<h«et«, wi' no 
e «t, and hi*—4ixl hi*—hit p-tor, lovutt 
ur n uwkr hit brother'* n<vk md th« 
t >ih«*r had the j»ck't rollad up f.»r a pillow 
under hi* he*d, and I «upp<>*r hcdtad lH»r% 
*l«<epun upon th« jacket, that hit brjther 
rollnl up for un." 
The voieo uf tit® father wai tcrr tender 
and touching; but he diJ n >1 gir« waj to 
tea re. 
•• So, air, thut toufij* man had done hia 
j'irt and tculled 'ciu eafe right along wi* 
the larribl* cruel gule, an'y ufer a twenty 
milra or wore, to « «*f» >tnd hia hftod- 
wriata were all worn aw'y wi* workun at 
the intrSut he thought of • cruel 
g it<» of lit right alow tin. cote ; and ao we 
i»»>1» no doubt when he found that, in dark 
night, and found ha cuuldn' (ft through, 
nor he cunldn' walk o»rr, thru he ga»e hie« 
tell up to hit God, and bid down. »nd put 
hie IiPvmJ ttnn round hi* brother ; and ao 
then* thejr wero, air, in ehort after that, (it 
couldn' ha* Iw«mi lung.) there waa four dead 
uifii in their boil, awiiiun, outaida o' 
JJro.nl Cove, lull »>ina one 'uuld come aod 
take their poor bodice, and atrip aw'j tha 
ice Iroin Vm and put'cm in the ground, 
that comee ni»re nftl'ral, in m manner, air! 
" Thej didn' find e'er an t>ar, whatever 
becoinrd uf 'cm, but thejr found their poor 
guna, an,I the two orphune had thair uamea 
cut, John • lUrburr,' and * t»e«»rge B«r- 
bury,' and one of em had • Pet—,' for 
IVterport, and cou'.Jn* cut no more, for 
cold ftiid death. 
•• There woe three guna cut; and one had 
• Jamea Barb—.' that p«<r Maunaall muat 
ha' cot, p>K>r fellow, afore tha deadly oold 
killed un. So Mie kind people that fouad 
tha poor bojre, thejr thought Jamea vaa a 
raa pec table joaog mm, eni 
wbea they 
totw to Ut 'mi owt, la tb« aehool bo««e. 
(Tb«y were proper kind, eir.) ilwy p*t » 
rtiffl- thirt or him o' linen. 
So. »ir, the Minister corned oter and bu- 
nod tbo dead. Four CVfirw ••»• hid al >n* 
.th« wi' * whit* uter eterj one. 
fc#rw«!i> wr b*in'Jaiaeaand Maua- 
aell, of Geoige, and John and littl« Georjr 
of Ink. and we put two brother* in ore 
frare and two I rot her* in another, tide by 
•xir and eoterrd them ? 
Tbara wn two th^aMnd at lb# funrral; 
an I wh« the sinister emildn' htl|t mun. 
•» I tbink amtMt etrrr ona creed, a* rl 
'twin th^ie own ; and •< we hard thai f*v- 
pie that IlitJ on Krllt'i ItNnd. ban! «"*• 
nnj>>un h« in the dark. I'ke e untun 
we 
bite In cbtircb. Thejeaid *twa» Miith 
ful.eoaiun up an' d*in awar wi* tbe wind 
It* renr like. *ir. a* Paul and Sila* *anj 
in priaon. a» the* wnj in alcrto 
Tbeo Miilv, po>ir thinjj, that n*rer f >rJ 
hack to tier Utlier* boaee, took a oi!d at 
th« funrral aerniiintT, «nd *be died in 
Jatoe*' bed a three week* after She wa» 
cat of her bead too. p«v>e thing•'* 
Afar another *iler«r, in »M«i Skipper 
Giorj" '»irj on tha rr*tla*d *p, h* 
•• | hf .jght Kom* wi' »• tha h*»t "tick 
from the timber, and larH the r^t. and 
bo one erer loaehM it in<l It «Ui«l. 
S» n*xt winter, air my totHer p««» y«M«f 
msn dic«1 in "the w kh!« o* mnaei*, (thank 
Cod *—we titter had to nw »« till I l«»« 
bit floe boTB,)* and the neit »i«tern* day of 
January I aet up my pillir a* J*e><b » t hia 
pillar, and this if my pilhr, *ir. I n*'d 
th* lord (iinl, and the l>>rd have tookt 
awir Rl«**«"d h* the nimi> of the !«»rd 
All the rich** I had I thoojht 'l*M 
" 
" You aai-l rich** came mr»in." mkI Mr 
IVvt~*. d«e; 'y iftti-fwhJ and nff-ct'd, 
*• At, »ir. My maid i* £•'»* hn/k to the 
Ji.'uar I can* tell 'er what *he ie, *.r; 
There** plenty in tha hart* r will «pcuk o* 
Lory Itarhnry, »ir. I h<>p* 'w'll *%<•••+ 
me for k«*pin "«■* »o lata." 
•• I thank you with all my henrt for that 
beautiful •t»ry." »aid Mr. IV,si*e *l>akng 
thefl») iimar't I inl " (JooH nijht >kip- 
per f-oirj-'' Y ii fare li^urtK-l n • a k»»« 
ind'-ed, and. with tlnd'* grae<* it ahall do 
me I( nirn' le lf*» n 
The Lord »howed me wh^re to End it in 
my BiMe and my pr'y»r-h.» k, »ir. I wMi 
'*• a good nun, «r 
" 
Ccn?TM»icnal 
WiiiMiptr F«h 9. 
Siht». Mr. Fitrh. fr >w th* Committer 
on Printing. rrpor'ed a joint ii'olulwni | r>»- 
*i<ling thai 4fi< r tiw «!'•• l tt>« |r>»- nt 
M«*iuii. all uich | uMk* durum'-n!* *• Null 
bouw* rwjuire *1 all !»• j nnt«d in <•!«• lot. 
thua anting theripenaa of two *rj» rate 
jaha. I*awnl, 
n.e diploiu«tic appropriation bill waa ta« 
k«n up. 
Mr. Clay moird to *trik* out j^VWO 
for the rsprpvet of tl»a kHln»p|4t] Brpur« 
of hrig Ri'ho. 
Mr. Brown •«»pt*»rt«-d tl>» mot**. 
Mi«>r».V«»ril, VTllaoo an I all the r** 
p«ihin-.ui N-n*t >ra adt 'i»tt»] tl.<" aj j ropria* 
lion. 
Pnrinjj tS- dw«*«i n. Mr Clay r«-aJ an 
arti«*lv nbowin* that I'»• colony ot Liberia 
ia decr-a^ng in popn|.iti<>n in a ritio that 
will (k>r"P'l'<>t'* ,n * hundred jrnra 
Mr t" »t • -imfiidm- nt wj> L»t hr a *■ t»* 
of 42 to l«. 
Mr SiMlMM. Ir-iB t!i| Cmb* 
mat.- on T«.rr.t-n-«. w ri I a *•.!! f r 
pr\>«iJ.pg a t^njvir^r* goternni »»t I r tri 
rooa. and a<Ltd/»r ita lai'n liafe ui> er- 
atton. 
Mr. K-iloji; Bund an an ndm tit pr » 
Tiding th*t w tii t -r- ar» 1*» 'ani 
renrient* in Arn i<».t'ie I gi« ,turf » ill 
pr<>«id '>r Ifr the «-lr«-ti.in •! <i«>*ert r 
and wr*urj of »tate, the Munlil and 
Jt4(M to Vmmbbiwi >da| l>y f'i«* I'raaideat. 
Mi. KiHg»r>- aawd to |Mla the 
auhjwt lamed—121 to 7l*. 
A hill granting j- n»i ri ol ^ a m intli 
to the widow of lien •• uo« w*» j i««*.|. 
Vurasntv, Feb. IT. 
Srxtti Mr. U'iU*'« r »'l«iii>n. re- 
cenily laid oT< r calling fir d'tai vl inAir* 
motion r>»|>octing Uutt<rtl. Ui • ourUn l 
tn^il contriot, waa tL n taken up u^d 
a^rwd to 
Mr. W«il(, ofOUii, m >t»"I ti> fo»ijv>n» 
all pri >r order*, ami Uka up tl>« llouic- 
alM'l Ixll. 
Mr JohB*<«n. of T»-nn., a!** urg»~l it. 
The bill ina'ly t^keo up. '.S to UJ an I 
read, w'.'-n Mr lluiiiif Md^ioml to o«»e 
it |»4l|»n«i for ti.e t < laaUr ap|>ru|i«utiion 
bill. 
Mrmrt Wilaoo. Shield*, Sowari 41.1 »tli- 
era oppoarj «t 
Mr. ll'int^r finallr nion^l t > t ika up th« 
Con* iUr toll wti. h w»* earn 1 t-y tin 
mating 1 >te f the \ ice l*r«ai U'*lt, t!>0 bal- 
lot at«n linj to 21*. 
Air. I'lt*'. to >*»! 411 a*a*n<ltnoni t.» t:i» 
Di|>lu(Wtif an I l i..•til.tr l-ill. propniag to 
thul:ilt ill ;r 11<« u( mutator* uifi'imj 
vn», anil Situ; »iUri uf that gra lout 
0"O and > n t tri«« at |OlW>tt; b t» all mi»- 
•i »d«*r» in iiuhmI, ar>l for MkiM 
plaltf-d t-» th# Vntl« at I'v* lint* <•! Up- 
ffil'.lm Itl. C'U Caric-nil to '«t *4' 1I1<I1<<<J. 
Cona.it* to Ii4t® ! « Iif I'St'O Ul iLu llJtll uf 
•uUrt"» d«* »>jr law. 
T'»'* '"ill * »• l'» it UhI I * lH<« Cii^ 
jr .}> 
•Hi >n, « In 11 Mi Cliandlr look Ihr 
Mr OS^ndl-T rnrgrticalljr draoancfd 
th« •u l c) irutrriifl it <u wort'ir 
of the iHtond ji|jntl'<«!ii tu t tA >u tutkur, 
tH« haggiarr*! Jtiuv It iiil>*n4i, l»ul mi* ir- 
Hit ii the 1'r-siJ-iit ul the L'ni 1 Stat *. 
I! 'I *» Tli* > -r^-tnt. »t \riL» hruujlit 
in John lUxm uf rhilaiirlp.ua. *1 liwl 
!"*n viirnn ifi'-vl as a uit'i>«a K*!ii« the 
CvNaaiittM. but fa«l*«l to ap- 
t»ir. he *41 n»« arraigned b« >m ti» 
Jj a*--(jr •• 1 it.-n,j.» on It^ing intrrro^ i- 
UkI he illn **• ; 4inUmin; all in- 
tention of dwreapact. aaJ t» he ex- 
cused. lit* ab*»ir waad Hta«vl -atuf^tor* 
•nJ It* w+* 
>lr. Br^M eallrd up On MD r»g«iU. 
tio,{ the on ii"««j>4pm ani p» ri«1- 
»cal«, an 1 took ••cca*i<»n to c<»rrwt *iai" 
maapprehenaiona a3 »at a* t» the rSoct of 
Itu fell. lid doCUIt d It «4* JTopuWd to 
tai u.'«i{>4|>''* ptwnjio richanj* —'Th» 
J««i *n it ihtt j. ri.«ln#l dealrr* *itaU rr- 
ceiee m'»il matte* on the auui# term -ta rr- 
gular •<iit»rri,-r«, and that map* an 1 lith- 
ograph* n «_v '» tirrM for on J ot»nt j>t 
woncv. Heretofore matter ha* wh 
eaclud* 1 fruit th« luai!*. 
Jlr Kiting t'i *n ui 11 *n rl 
Jori la c lli« bill aUilittung th« 
franking prmliip*. 
^Jr. toll n »-»"l th^l by th» pHrn^.lo^ 
ot oa« of the »vtiDn«, wm n#«»pa|»rr pub- 
Iwhvr w mi l b« c •tupclleu t * pr^pttv p<>»- 
U;» oa hi« entire r.rcuUlixfi 
thrni^o t mail*. » c'un^v for bjr 
11 » 0B4. 
•Fno»r, F*V I*. 
St**?*. Afar tb« «»f» few |»ri- 
T»t« «n imf. irt*nl ul 
rwivnJ fr>iu t.'x »*kui£ C<>n 
fr<rm tu e mfiT <>n hi>« Um |w»tf to Jhf 
Army Mi l S*ty t th» (rtnail r«»ot« 
Th«» !■<««•/• wi <l»Sn~l M>w. M* 
fun. Uua(i m *»i Dot*. m*r* >t la iu 
l*»»r. an<l by >1 •••r* S w»rl 4U I FaaMn i-n 
tborvMigb!/ ag«ia*i granting lit power* 
Mk*i 
Withoat action tbo Sffiato »dr<urned. 
Iloiw. I br lloua* wool into Com® it I*' 
on the Army Appropriation bill. 
Mr Comma »aid he did nol Jeaire that 
our arwj thou Id be lik- the militia «>t Mi»- 
aiaaipni, which according to an adit«ir of 
thai Mate wa* all nfcoera an<l no prlrmla*. 
Mr. Dttia ol Mi«a., interrupting, aaid 
thai Mi*a«a*i|>piana unarmed wre able 
t«» 
drfend iIimunIim agtritt all in»a<ler«, for- 
eign of douteatic, with of without arm*. 
Mr. LVtmioa rtpliMi. anying he «lll no! 
niMfi |o u|h>b tk« people of Mi«»ip- 
pt. which (IwUncr '"tnj; aatiafactory, tho 
»ki.f »»r» jl«r ag-tln. 
Mr Fiolkit't »l<fr»il an arara<lmrnliy- 
»hli>< Hr*«<-I pay, faying there eiiata 
throughout the c.mtry u •ir<<ni; lMpr»iim 
that llreeet rank n (Immoraliung and lmd» 
tu (uht rvfc-nt-y awl faeoritiam 
Mr. iWrllirant oppoeed the amendment 
for the r>u» n ohiolly thai il would cut down 
the |mt ol the t'oanNaiiding («.n«*r»l. who 
had fairly won every honor heatowod upon 
him 
ri. aiaendm< nt nu rejected 4l! ngaiuat 
Ml. 
S»ti at>»v, Feb. 19. 
Srxiit. The S nate alter »>tno di*cua- 
•i >n ajrrnl to reaeind tlx* 11 o'clock hour 
of meeting and in»to* I thereof t mi«et at 
n.»»n. work hard, mi l »it a* long a« they 
ran without holding etenit.g ar*ti>m«. 
M aar*. I» «*i». IU1I and other* on l«otli 
•idea .if the clnmU-r, d"»lar>-d that they 
n«*«*r mw any j*>d cunt"? out of after d'ii- 
n*r ting* 
Mr. r..*r». aU«r tliaouwi »n, miauira 
lira .im< nJaiviit |>re%i iu»lj |na«in£ 
unli I • follow in,* *«rJ« »» a jM»in to 
t!i fir*t a*-ti .n That no nlhfr Minister 
Kutxj, or (\nhmmm, Iweniity ttftm- 
|»'n«4lion (iurinjc lit* i«'4l J*ir. Th« »b- 
t «»4 lb* auirtidiueti; ia t.i j»re*ent the 
l. tit from »| j-iintin,; nore Miniatvra 
without th» cs.narnt of On-reea. Ajjreed 
|h4S|« 14. 
riM «k.im.l. r»tMn ot tW Army hill ««• 
r**uBted in CommitU'e ol thu whole on the 
>ui« of the I'm in. 
An aru»n lm-nt hr Mr. Curti«, profiling 
f r irmv *». »n«1 .>»»•• hy Mr. 
Itrran, appropriating $ I .OuO.lMN) to |>»v 
tlic Triw tuluiilwri, »«r» hulh r»|«tf(l. 
Var. >1.* amendment* a«*r" acted ti| in, 
an I tl '*• i^nxI tn »fri" »«W.|iifiitl» re- 
p.»ried t> tl .« Niinar, hut no definite action 
» »« taken therein. 
.M imut, Feb. 'Jl. 
Simik. Tha I)i| lom itic Appropriation 
full * .« uk 11 up v» 'i.-ii Mr. Situm ma w-nt 
at I ri^th intu the qui-oti >n of etching**. 
Mr M;i<m am ti<lui«nt luaitin,* tlie 
nil* nf rictunji* *irick< n uul, ainl tlw 
hill [4«el 'Ji t<i £1. 
Mr ('.»llaM«>M tiiacuaaej rUSoratvlj the 
t-JT ot which the «t^|in«itii>n of (,'uha umild 
l.a«« with ita l<>w jn •.«■! which lit 
««i<) mi|.| he »r»-t*fv»rir I to CharlnaltHi at 
*1 p. r h »d, thua ttiiuul*tiri£ ii»«Um I ol 
■'Itini'iliahinj lh« ulata tri>l". lie cwr-Iii* 
ded l»T rrpl*in,* vntun to the tariooa «r 
^omenta adduced hj t .e aupp.irtrr* uf the 
Ull. 
Ilotai. A Speaarr'a warrtnt wn grant- 
ed fur the atrvat «f II im 1'onnallv. n wit- 
ik m U f in i!i« printing ln» »ti^»ti .j (' nj- 
ru 111»~*. who h* I left tha citf. 
I ll* I|.H1«' rrfuanl lit Ml>|> Nil the ruin 
tj ed ible Mr. I'tiilli| a to miroduee I1« t ill 
fur providing fur the piiimnt ol out^Und- 
in^; Tr t»urjr not «. etc ami then w.i.t in- 
tu Commute* on the l\»t uAce Appre| tu- 
tiun l>ill. 
Without comin* t ■ a c ncluaioo en the 
hill, the C*■'!»m 1 lt«* r>>«e and t uk a rec«>» 
till 7 o'tli k f« r gi'tirral dehnte. 
To the Ladifi o! Oxford County. 
Mr» Little, our fnergetic and rffi.-i»nt 
Vice Regml I llr M unt V«rn >n A*• 'ia- 
li n f.r M »in««, I rwntly forwar Id to 
nil" »n nj j-mI fr n Mi*» Arm I'.tmela (,'un- 
nit »m.—!>■• Recent of tl :it .Wociation, 
— T « tli ciin ii« of the Cnited Jiutw, 
lUtil F<H. llif ltlh, 1*V.», re<]ii<-«tir)£ the 
" iiumt-diat <4111 ainullaiMout •»< ti .n of all 
who ar- in!'r'«t ■! hi UmmnIMM«I Mull 
\'i'f■ >n " Sh* further » v,« th«* f<»ll wing 
•tali*ttca •• Tt'4t A**»*ution hw en« 
l fr»til nine t-> twentr-»i» Stjf'«. It» 
U .mi I in •» from M unc t»California, 
fr'in .Minnesota to FT rida. Twent\-fonr 
Viet li'^-nt* h.j*e *ntered upon their dutie* 
in t'i' ir rr*f. <-iiT« State*. Through tic ir 
in-! 'I.ttig »'>le elf »TU, and tli «»f tlirir gen. 
erou* all*—the Man. Fdward F»<'rvn—ti e 
Trrmurv-r ol the A»*>ei4ti»>n hu« era 
Med ti« j-tr ot'T t» Mr. Waihii gt .n in ad- 
dition to the $!"• .#•««•• on »i;*niti,; the 
cuatrv-t, the Brat in*ta'm»nt of jfdu<* 
on the l»t "f Jin. 18" * with tiie inter «t 
tbertun ; ^IO.UW»oo the lltb of l>ce., the 
'•"•th Anni»er*arj «»f W.iahin^ton'a death ; 
mi the .'»th •( February, and £|0 Ocm» 
on the llth of lelru.iry, inatant, making 
J'JV"" on thr >ii I instalment ol $11,• 
CflO.nd ilur <>n the iSJd ol Feb., |S«iO; which, 
in addition to tli# flS.WW in«e»ted ht the 
Aw-xiitii n, nmk • upward* of 
reported to the K-jfnt up to date." 
In a«vordunew with the Itegent'a re<|ucat, 
'•for immediate and •imuhaneou* netioo," 
thoae ladi^« of Olford County, who hair 
•ut«cripl«on [ will pleaw return thrm 
to me, t u*ther with the fund# ciillrftnl for 
the Aa*ociati»n, hr or fwfore th« l»tb d-4* 
of Mtivh, in ordrr that ti.o Miof Uii* I* 
l.im inlrd to th« Vice Regent. Winn the 
ml vription p«j- r» w re M-m out. a rn|u«*t 
w»< made to hate them returned by the l«t 
of F- bruary. It i« confidvntlv lioprj that 
a f«* | itrnhc namr* arc rrcordcii un rvcrr 
|W| r,—that ncn remain blank ; vet »hould 
it be otherwise, anj ladv haling a blank 
•ulacripUon |<Jp- r, will couf«r a tator tjr 
raiutning the ta^o to m« by mail. 
AUADELLA CARTER, 
tif tht M I'. J. j\/r Ot/urJ County. 
I'ariv, Feb. "I*t, IWj. 
Since the publioation of the laul li«t of 
ntoiea, ti.e following *u»wcriber« to tho Ml. 
Vemou Fund hare been r««viTed 
viTtiroiD. 
MtM M »rr A. R<»bin»on. 
Mr*. UhuiU Wilkin*. 
UTUL 
Mr* CIimIm W.hjJ. 
Mr*. J liti \\ uot. 
Mr*. J •>i«h \\ idmI, 
Mr*. II >r*M Kidmin, 
Mr* U'tUir. 
Mim \. M. HurnarvJ. 
Mi** Lucjr W.MiJhurj. 
Mr*. J * | ti Smith 
Mr*. J. S. Fimnjjton. 
Mr*. F. C. F*rrinj{«<m. 
Mr*. {). K Hatting*. 
KNSU. 
Mr*. Mtry A. Nrrwr. 
Mr*. Niphnnu II llra!J, 
Mr*. 11. U --Id. 
Mr* Sarah B. Birnrtl. 
Mi** Jul 14 A lUrrrtt. 
Mi*. Str*h H laworth. 
WIUo\'» MILLS. 
Mr*. John M. WiUoo. 
Mr*. Anna Wilaua, ipj 102 in. 9 mo*. 
Mi** Man* U. I' »ir. 
Swphro L. Ko*> Iim been appointed IX-J- 
ulj Sheriff »i N\rtb Frjtburg. 
'fMWorb tlfinocnil 
0 w 
PARIS. MAINK. FEB. 25. 18M. 
ri'BLi'kCD triRr raiDAr MoiNiho or 
WM. A. PIDGIN & Co., 
moraiBTOKs. 
JOII1 J. rCRItY, I'-ditor. 
r*rai«.—OarJolUr an«l 6fijrrai» .inril* 
I* mitii'l; our dollar 4*il »nanly.fitrrrni• 
wnHia »i* MoHlh* ; Imi ilollara al ihr rml of I In 
f'«i. Tu mKhIi tiflt (Ml* will l>r u.ltlrtl far 
•Wft uar a li» n |<*tta»al ii il»U>r«l. 
or» II. NII. r «, (»arcr»»«t| In V. B. I'aliaar,) 
\m<|i4pfr No l,Hn»ll««'a 
II Iikliaf, 1'oiirl tlrral, II<I<I<MI, i. «ulh»i lirtl l» 
Ncril* a Urn i«r>uraf • foi Ibit |u|»ri, al thi tawr 
fair" in|*itnl l>» w. 
jy S. *1. fi rrra*iiL h Co., 10 S:iif Si., 
R'Hl'W.laJ III N«n«Hl., !Sra \utli, <tr »«( 
■lal. mlhi>»iinl afralifm proraiin|aiiliMi ijilioa#. 
f<.r» ir.linj ailirtlmarnt*. 
;jT I'-tiaral (ai alladif(ti»r«f nil ii h»l<l In 
l>a <Iih> (Via ihr tlalr <»t ihr fit tl imrlliM. 
7 ('uianmil .iiiiiiit »h«nlil l«r iliKlnl lo 
'ThaOtlarJ llruiur ral," I'ji •*, Mr. 
Ilool nnil Jnh I'llnlini 
I'KOMI'TI.Y \M> M" \Tl.V I'.XECUTEI). 
MM \l. AKi:NTS. 
W«. B.Ltrita,N.D., 
\ m me t llitai i, 
ll»«*« I'rroi, 
\V«. f. I>*«k. 
Ptun hi ittia, 
M K. Mumt, 
(I. 0. Krtci, 
J. S, I'oh rut, 
S It. lit 4 * • 
t'ol. Elpih IUrki «, 
/I.**. K. W.W»npiiiT, 
rn.it. Karri«utoh 
Intim II t Nk>M« i, 
( Mill »• Ntioi, 
J. UARTI.ITt. 
('. A. Kimui, 
A K. K«»rr, 
|i«(iu K« »rr. 
Ilttaal't I'imiiJ. 
Nuiih I'.n*. 










It mil li> ill 
llaixivri 
K. Kuiiii*'Ii)• 
The Admmion of Oregon 
!ly the jJnt action of the two IIouxhi oP 
(' ingreaa, Oregon hu« bevn admitted a* one 
of fbe St-itu of thi* I nion. The lull pawed1 
the S n«t« during the bit a»«»iiin. and a few | 
«Ur« li^' pi«~-d I lie llouw by lourti^n tat «• 
j-ntr We regret that thla lull p****! by | 
tfi* *i.l of republican votr*. From tlio jrm* 
mil D4jt v« lind fiftttn republican* total i 
fur th« hill, lit] on It a m .►■rity ol thin 
filUvn rolrd agnn»t it, it would hate 
defeated. Itut it nny !«• a»l»ed, d »-a not 
Or gin coil* iiit<» the I"n»• n a frrr St.*t»» ? | 
T > mch an Inquiry, we anawrr, nominal!* 
it •) >• «, and that it all that cm I* wait! ahout 
it. It i« a i»<»r hern Sut«> with rank pontic j 
ern principh-a. A territory, t>» entitle it to 
a rijjht of aditii«ei'>n aa a Hfi-riigii State, 
*' mill pr wont •» conatituti >n that i« 
" r«- 
publican in form." Thi* the constitution 
f t!i«* I'nited Sut"« male* peremptory. 
I'll* conatitution friwnlftl lit Orr^.n, and 
w'nch i* n<>w the fundamental Uw of that 
ii' w State, contain* nmc > f ibo moat infa- 
n> >ua, anti-republican pr»ti*iona that eter 
di»gruce*J any community of peopl*. l»t,l 
It eiprtealy prohibit* t* « immigration of 
frn>' negroea an<l mulatto*, and absolutely 
excludes thi» rla»a ol |<-»ple from the State. 
In tinny of the Mate*, colored person* are 
•' citiscn*." They are in Maine. Thecon* 
•tituti >n of the United J»tat-« guarantee to 
t! •• riti*. nt of each Stale the pritilaget and 
ini hi unities of citizen* in each ami all the 
>t it.*. I|t-nce thia pro*i«i >n i« in Hit con- 
tradicti in with the federal constitution. 
l! it tin* <>reg "• MMtilHlim contain* un- 
ot' <t pr<»i»i ■»» that would disrate a ruin- 
munitv of lM,|,n, or fV}' p. It i»l»ar>>ar- 
out. It prohibit* n»cr.>»*« "'"I mulatt «• 
fr in holding real r«tate, »r waking c»>n- 
lr*i (a, ur maintaining »uita in anj conrla 
in the State. Cmlfr Ihi« elau»\ if th*»v 
ar- f >uii'l in iht State, tliejr ur* complete 
oif.W* Titer can hare tieither hotel or 
home. HtitJ mr depriwil of ••*> rr right that 
p rUii>* t<> a human N-ir^ Thi» eUu«e i» 
* «nffioi* t ohjeeti >n to any con»tituti»n 
n- rth or *->ulh, and to ailnnt a >t*te con» 
taimng auch atroeiou* proiiaioni, ami rail 
it a fr«— Stat*, i* a jarml >i. A third ob- 
frimii i>i this Orr)t<iii comtitu tii>n ii thi*, 
that while it forbid* r*rrr man l-ating lira 
ramoteat tin^o of African blood in hi* *<-iii« 
fr m toting ; it gmnt* the right of *uffrig« 
to cter? atraggling, wandering foreigner 
that l aj |» n« to turn up in the Mute. Ilia 
thea.- ignorant, rugmutfin tagtbon I*, that 
help »w. II up the "democratic" tote in Or- 
egon. and aid in vending to the L*. S. N-n- 
aUi jour Joe Luiea and IMunon Ninth* 
Oreg-rfi dura not, from anv r» !iatla calcula- 
tion that l.aa l«»n made, cotiUiu mow than 
a'xtut tiftv or tiitjr iboumnd inhabitant*, 
and vet tha "d< mocrata" in Congnaa *ote 
to admit her, while they require .>* un arbi- 
trary tulu for freu Kauta*, ninety-three 
th ii.aand, and under the Kngli»h »m indie 
actually |<aa»ed a law to that effect. 
Ciiyuii<>itinera niter enara. A atuU' of 
thinga iniglil «*i»t wlirrv it might l*» |«ilie* 
to admit it M.i to uiider th# cinuiiiaUniva 
m! tela aurruuudfd the »di;.i»»iun of Ort-goii. 
Eierv niabtr of Conjreaa »ot«*a on lua own 
re'j tiM' iliU, iitul .« rvullj uuirriiuhU milt 
to lua conatiturnu. We h»*e no crnaurra 
to «] |»lv to anj republican wlio voted for 
thi* bill ; but*Vre frurikiv coulvta *• can- 
nut Imw any man aUndiiij* u|hu» the 
Doclmaliuii of lmle|«n>JeiHt* ua u |>Utlorui, 
could *ota to admit Oregon with u conatitu- 
tiou t-oiiLiiiiiiig audi brutal, lientheniali 
prut molt*. Another flung, mil** the ueii*- 
oi-rvio |artjr in Congn»« would hate re- 
pw*led tin* cl«uw in tlic Kngliiti bill which 
di*cntninite* a£«in*t K*i>*ut on iccount of 
|M>|)uUliou, wq never would have voted to 
admit Oregon with a hit population until 
lli« md vf tun*. This " bowing the knc« a 
little" to tuuthem democrat* and northern 
dough fact*, >■ Do u av to have northern 
right* reepected. Here * grand op|tortuni« 
tv ulTtfrnl the republican* In hi Ihiir 
p.m rt U fill. L'pori this O.egoo <|ur*lion 
the | -»rtjr could have brought the eluve I ro- 
|«g>tn 1a to term*, and uuleM thejr would 
hi4\.i yielded mj I it a* t» repeal t'ie W.tMO 
(Uun in tbe Knglith hill, Oregon •bould 
hate Wo kept out. Thi* inajr look to eoiue 
like the law ut retaliation, but we don't 
care a tig what jrou call it. in the la*t 
Congms we knew nirmlrre of tic republi- 
can (Mrtjr, (*ud »ome of the very iucii who 
voted lor tin* Oregon bill,) who would 
•ometimee protend they would be uiugnaii<' 
iiuou* to the eouib, by eometium Toting to 
plcaee poutiiern men upon fjucetijna w b«r« 
•outhern jutefeei alone wu* moceined. And 
what did thejr or anj repuMict n in tb«• 
Uoum eter get in nturu for tliu wonderful 
magnanimity, hut a united, determined op- 
position to ttrrj lull whcrw northern inter- 
were culu*ively at stake, The only 
true way to deal «it it the slave power i> to 
Irt tin in know in three matter* uf l«^i»la- 
tion, are •• blow* to gir* as well a» 
Mow* to take." How many vote* could 
theec fifteen Oregon republican* eecur* from 
among the Oregon democrat* to repeal tliv 
eontrmptible, otmoiiuu* F.ngli*h bill, or ad- 
mit Kanaaa it* a In « Slate ? We venture 
to My, not one. Tits mil? way a political 
f.arty can command lh« reepect of tbe world 
or «trn it* enemioe i* to show a fold, unilrd 
fmnt upon all three gremt political question* 
In other word*. it* memlx-re must yield 
*>mething of indiiidual opinion* and go 
with th«ir friend*. Hut Oregon I* in,—U 
one of the State* that make up thi* Union 
We should like to n*k the •• fifteen republi- 
can*," how much they think freedom ha* 
Caimd by it* admi*«ion ? It baa added Joe 
l^tne ar.d IMiuion Smith to the li*t of pro- 
»l»rrry democrat* in tho Senate, and we 
lancy any republican acquainted with thc*e 
two gentlemen, won't think tbi* i* mueli to 
brag of. The very first tote J»c |.ane gvve 
after getting into hi* Senatorial *■ 'at, wa* to 
kick out ditor* the two rightful Senator* 
from Indiana, ami keep two uiurj^t from 
that Stale in the Sonate, who sm elected 
by a hxtif«o lirurm. Thi* wa* paying the 
republican member* of the lloute from In- 
diana a high (vmplitrmt h>r their vote* to 
admit Oregon. Hut tbi* i* only tho " f:r»t 
fruita " that have been realised from rcpub- 
limn magnanimity. It.ally, freedom hi* 
great reason to t<* proud ol thai day'* work. 
Indiana Senator* State Ritjhti- U. S. 
Senate—Pro-»lavcry Dcipotiim 
Join Kand»l|<h, of lloinok**, during hi* 
long »ujr in the American LVngrN*, <|r- 
elm -I hiitt*clf the »|>n-ul ulrnMlr <>1 State 
right*, ugain»t tlio encroachment* ol the 
central j->wrr iu th» government. Thi«ha« 
t*fn ill< <i u ili-iii.-cr itic doctrine. What- 
Mfr mar ha»e lieeu the •« ti n of that |>.irir 
in tiiiK ■ pa«t, ri«p«eting the rrl.itiu right* 
•<( the IVIi-r.il £ •«rrnui<*nt anil the Sui<-« 
it cannot b» di*gui*e<l, that it i* f.i«t plun- 
ging into a central di*p^ti*m. One of the 
moat alarming aru of t)>i« | irty, i* found 
in it* action u| >n the i|u. atioii of t'nilrd 
">i it« >'onator* Iroiu the State of Indi ana. 
Wo I.mo in tiinea pit •-s|tl<«in• I the niixloa 
operandi, in which Mr*«r*. Ilright and 
Filch found their wijr into the L\ S. Sn- 
at*. The .Vd/f ol IikIuim n«'»rr hjr Iter leg- 
ial.ttur* wiit theiu there. TlifTw. ro elect- 
ed bjr a I'linsrity of tlie »tato Senator*, act- 
'"•! ag.»in*t the organ i/-d ac.iou ut that 
t'xlr. A few Senator* »tr*ggled into the 
llou*o of R*|»rr*rntative*. anil with a |-.r 
tion of tlie m»m'»-r« uf that ho<Jr, went 
through the njiculuu* farce of toting for 
Itright and Fitch, for I'nited >Ut.* Sena* 
tor*. Thrw two intcrh pi-r* went to Wash- 
ington, and were all..wed to take tlieir »e.»n 
in tlie Senate. Their eaaea were referred to 
the Judiciarv committee. Here it wa* de- 
lajed month alt<r month, 111 th" meantime 
tlir#»" t«ii uinrj»'r« were acting and toting 
.i* Senator*. Ju»t ti-f.>r« the cl«of the 
lung #<•»• >n, a rnaj^Tit* «f the Sfflitt w.\« 
gMilljr of tin; mean act, of declaring thi*«' 
two u«urf*-r» entitled to their a«»u. Thii 
w.n douStlr»t il.mc a* a cotiaidctalioti fur 
•• ». rendered," fur the Mate |-iw<r. 
Simt) tint time, the Indiana l<>gi*Ulur« 
mr —pwrt) p»iluti)ii* declaring 
llnght and Fitch w. re nut I<g*llr elected 
and hi c«»ii11>rmity with lln»# reeolntioni, 
elected Mr«r«. Line and McCartj, Nna- 
tor» from Indiana. lhc*e two Senator* 
elect went to Washington, to claiui their 
*.it». How mm thejr met? \\ hv, the 
Miuonnii who Votml to a«lruit the t*o in- 
terloper*, turned round und d«t'Lirril tin' 
question «m »• tiN-d, and could nut l*» r»»- 
■ |iened. Tha dvt>al* u|»in thai iiuc«tion 
M.t* one of the moat brilliant that ha* taken 
|>lao* during tin* (Vm^r—» It i* thu» 
graphically dracriU'tl in tie? telegraphic col' 
uinn* of tlx N. V. Tribune 
" Tit* republican Senator* who p*rtici|>a- 
tf'l in tho ilfh+ti', »ir# M> «r«. Cullaiuer, 
Sv»»rl, Truiubull, hw-mim, and 
llarlan. It waa protracted t.i ,i very late 
hour, anil lul l tho audietico Ij the Ia*t. 
The In liana u»ur|.er« were ru<«t miaerahly 
upheld by Mt*»r*. Ureen, 1'tfgh, !lu urd, 
•ml ll. iMiuuii. They could not I* brought 
to dt lend the election* bjr which Mmri. 
('right and Fitch »tw foiatcd into the Sen- 
ate, hut conUntctl themselves by «!«•, taring 
it to be n cum alrca<lv drcidid. he enor- 
mity of tho outrage v* 11 depicted bv 'lie re- 
publican Senator*, with great lhoruughiu»* 
•ml *ignal fleet. .Mr. Seward declared hi* 
|>ur|»*e to ad* ««U the expunging j 
u|«iii tho re* ilutiou* by which Meeen. 
Uright and Fitch were declared elected, 
now iin l forever. Ili* energy of dieeour*o 
umi animation ot matter were nnu«ual. II" 
brought in tho original journal «>( t!ie Sen* 
ate, with tho faiiioua eipungc*! resolution,1 
which nlmoet etrry Senator took hi* turn 
in ciamining, nj |. irentlv w ith great Inter- 
rat. .Mr. Hale took u|i tho di*cu**ion after 
Mr. Seward, and wua unuaually forcible 
»ni eloquent. .Mr. Trutnhull follow<><1. ar- 
^oitig the i*»«< with much force ami ahilitj. 
Mr. llarlan *[>oke wit!i grmt |*rtinence. 
The interest of tho diacumion, bowttrr, row 
to it* greatest height over the !>old, clear 
Jeiuonatration* of Mr. Pitt Fe**end«n, who 
xhihite<l a freali apeciinen of hi* remarka- 
lilo qualilie* aa a ib-latter. For keen, co- 
gent, inci»ive, cut un l throat, grntlemauly 
Jebate, he ha* no cupcrior in tho Senate, or 
my where ek'. Mr. ftenjamin retorted in 
« vigoroue onslaught on tho republican*. 
Mr. Feeacmlen came back Upon him in ad- 
uiirahle reply, which waa liateneJ to with 
great delight, rapocially by the gallcriee. 
Mr. ltenjamui aat on coal* while it wa* lie 
ing delivered." Thia Tote, admitting 
}le*ers. Uright and Fitch, and excluding 
Mi-eare. I«uno and MrCarty, i* one pregnant 
with fearful forel>odinga fur the Republic. 
I'hi* i* the firat caw in which the United 
State* Senate liaa undertaken to override a 
State legislature. If curried out, it de» 
privee a aovrrcign Stale of the power given 
it by the Fedtral constitution, of electing 
ita Suitor*. It ia a complete, absolute,, 
usurpation by the United Stat, a Senate, of J 
the right of a State to elect ita Senator*. 
Carry out thia at>ominahlo doctrine, ami. 
every State in the Union ia a mcro cyphrr. 
Suppose what few pro-slavery ites there! 
are in the Maine legislature, should hold a1 
raucn* iuhI elort Iwo^of their number l«» 
Ilia (T. 9. Senate, in placo of Keaaandrn ami 
Hamlin, ami the Senata elmuid turn o»it 
tin* Utter and niliuit the former. Thi* 
would he no greater outrage up»n tho right* 
of Maine, m a >Uta, than that miih hojjr 
h.n committed in tho caae nl Indiana. If 
the U. S. Senato fan a< t a*ide t.ia decialon 
at a *-iTereign Slate at pleasure, then the 
Stall* hare no righta. Thia gtJT#ttiment i» 
not a lUpuldie, it i« a central dcepotiam,— 
mora tyrannical tlian o*en the wor*i go?* 
arned monarchy In Europe. To thla *tate 
of thing* hawa wo coma at laet, under the 
rule of traitor*, aailing under ilia once hon- 
(•rad, now dwrcnttfil fl»g of democracy. 
The African Slave Trade. 
Wa look up nor pen i >r tlia purpoao of 
giving oor viaw* aomewhat at length upon 
thi* i|iir*ti<m, lnit upon looking in tha" 11*- 
publia 
" wa liud an arlirl* containing an 
many good id.a* u|>on thia auhjrct (hat we 
give it in lieu of anything «a might any 
ouratlnw. We listened to the aide Spwli 
of Mr. Kthcridga referral to, in tha .• 11ti 
t'ongrraa, and eun at tlna aarly day, 
many ol hi* prediction* ara now 
" mining 




iio Iraa imp irtant to the rauaa of 
human fre«ilotn than w*a ihut of *T<». 
" Three years ag>», .Mr Ktheridg>\ of Ten* 
tfwf, predicted th.a, l«Hor« long, the re»i« 
*al of tha African •! no tradj w mid !>.» one 
of tha nrowitj ohjwla of tho Oemocratic 
party. lie made thi* prediction notwith* 
•landing the f.»ct Ihut tlie l|.>u*o had ju*l 
Htln|.l«-<1 with only eight diawnting rotr*, a 
a revolution again*! thai trad *. Mr Kth- 
etidge under*t'H«| wrl| tho <-<.in| >«11i<>ri anil 
inlurmt tcndincua of t!ie Peai..cratic | .riy 
nnd lia did n<it allow himaelf to Iw deccileU 
hjr tcmjxjrary np[« .rane -'. 
•• <ar-at strnl* lm*c !»••••»» m*<in smcr 
1 *»■*»•», *• maiiiUi.Nl in ilia proce. dings and 
dc!>at> s ill tli<* ir#u»« ufniii Clio (MimuUr and 
diplomatic (nil rwmty-einhi Siuthern 
lumber* Tot.<1 for tin* total escision of tint 
jw»rt of the hill which mad* proTismn for 
incurred, under the U« l*iy, in 
returning the rc*cuod > Afri<uis. A 
Hun tiiiolirate prupoaition, to reluct' the 
protisi >it »<> us not t<> include a certain rlw 
of tho*' ci|i •<», nniinl • »till Ur^< r 
port. Hut twenty-eight Smthem Itfjiw- 
MnUliTM were found, who \"t< d a^miM 
an v provision nt all, and uianv of thctn eur» 
rir<l their opposition •>> far •• to endeavor 
t<> dcfo.it the hill it* If after hating failed 
to eliminate the fritur** ohnoiioua to them 
" In the up<in the LiU, M.«»n, 
Seward an) Crawl rd of Georgia, Mr. 
Itark»dale ol Mi»i>»ippit Mr. Mile* of 
S .iitli Carolina, and other*, avowej then* 
seltts, without rrxrtt, a* the advocates 
of African slave trade; while still oilier*, 
like Mr. flay of Kentucky, although di»- 
awiwing that ul'Wl in words, plainly show* 
od tli-ir sympathies with it, he propping a 
mitigation of the penalties denounced 
against the slme trade, and ><r insisting 
upon a will,drawal of the squadron plartd 
upon the African <oa«t to prevent it. 
" And, ill tin* connection, it ia pertinent 
itiul iiiif«>rtunt t» oWri* that the thing to 
U< ii|i| irehend*<1 i« not the actual r> |* ul of 
the stature against the slave trade which is 
not nt all likely to ho accomplished, hot 
the | radical nullification of thoae atatutee 
hjr ind rivt HiMiurn. With a puhlie opin- 
ion in the (lull Statre eo deiu<>ralii«i) that 
juries will not puniali men who land rer- 
jjoi* of alavew in n|*n day, w itli, our Afri- 
run co.»»t »<|uadruii withdrawn, so that car- 
go-n ul alatee may lie JrUirk'<l without liin* 
ilrmico, iml with the doctrine maintained 
tint the American fJ.ig is to protect evcry 
pirate, of wlmte\er nationality, who may 
rho«>«o to lljr it. it i» of i«rv littl coti*t- 
yirnce whether our lt»tul<i agaimt the 
■Into trade are M|e<iled, or not. 
•• It is to mi»tako the sign* of 
the tunes. It is of little moment that many 
|- r»m» at lli« aoulh are n iw opp >«d to the 
opening of the alave trade. In the end, it 
i* tlie vi<d**nt and extreme men who will 
control, and after a abort •trujr^l.*. will 
jirld, or he driven into private lite, l loit 
will hap|>en in rc«|iect to the aliwe trade, 
which we are now witneuinf in reepect to 
!'«•» und iltlico. There i* no d»uht that 
(iov. Hammond's speech upen tli >«e »uU 
j**ct«, eo widely circulated last •utnuier,rep- 
roecnted the real afiitiuieuta of l»rg'i noui- 
Ur« nt tin- S .utli ; hut, aa actually ufT-c* 
ting rmulta, it haa ainoont. I to nothing 
The South i> moxing in aolid column to of- 
feet the terjr things deprecated l»r the South* 
Carolina S-natiir, and ho hitn«-lf um«t l>< nd 
to the atorm or I* proatratcd hy it. 
•• In all that |M>rtion of the Siuth which 
liuys and consumes alavea, the purchime of 
them in the cheatM-at markvt ta certain to 
Ik* deairrd and to be insisted upon. Tlioee 
who want ncgroee cheup, are the over- 
whelming majority ; und, wherever thu/o ia 
n puldic interest and u |>u blic sentiment, 
dciuigoguee will sei*e up>n tin in aa a 
meana of riding Into powir. If there are 
peramia now in c ingreae from that auction 
of the country, who hesitate to come up to 
the mark there are plenty at homo who 
wi«htog>'t into CongrcM, and who will 
seiio upon tho opj.ortunity to aupcrardc 
tlieiu. The |>a«aiona of the Snilh han* Utii 
inilamrd so long and ro violently hy th« 
nulliticrs, that ultrai*m is the only pt»» 
port lo southern favor. 
'* An additional difficult/ in tlie cam oi 
the African »l»*« trade i«, tli.it tlio advo- 
cate* ol reopening it rr-tllj hate the l»e»t «>l 
tho argument, upon tho tlew* which arc 
alone |M'rinitti'd to 'w avow*] at the Smth. 
1'hat Marcrjr it abstractly right and eco- 
noDiimlljr eipodient, that it ia the normal 
condition of aociety, and that, inde^l, it i* 
a ditiuely-appointed inatitiition—all the*- 
thing* aro maintained ut tho South tn 
•o indubitably clear, and to vitally iiccc*- 
aary to b« insisted upon, that pruf<-««or» 
are turned out of college*, and even citizen* 
are l«nished, for the offence ot doubting 
I hem. On IIicm vitv* of thing*, the Afr»-I 
ran tlaTu trade, admitted on all hand* to Id- 
lea* ob/ettioiub'e than the domestic alave 
trade, 08 «;hl unijucatioiiahly to be reopened. 
There I* n<» eteaptng the logical result of 
tho |inilm." 
We understand that the Steam Mill Com* 
pinj in Bethel, Iimp made a contract for 
•awing three or four million of luuibor at 
lliunnwick the neit Koaon. 
Acquisition of Cuba—Senator Hale'* 
Speech. 
Tim Mark dnix raey of Main" *r« *lr«u- 
(It following in llio tm< k marked out for 
them I»t (heir maifnt at Washington, and 
hallooing for Cuba. H*» but* r-ad Slidell'e 
r^|*>rt and trtrnil of the epattliea mnde up- 
on (li.it sid* of the question, tiut th*jr con 
tain no nul arguuiente in faror of tl»e 
■rhrme, Stripped of it* mbing*. It •• 
inerelj an attempt to grt new t>rritorjr, t«» 
ftrrngtlien and ptr|»iuate the »late powrr 
•n tlii* roiintr?. Il •• a weaa^re, 
ami tlw doughface* at tlm north who ad»o- 
cato it, are onlj doing tli« aaiue work lh<*j 
liare liven engaged in for jrrar*. Senator 
llahi made a »hort »|M(li u|*>n ihii <|uua- 
tion, a frw ilajra aiBeo in the Senate, which 
hit* the nail on the head. II'ro il it. 
" Mr. I'r«•iilent, I do not intend to oeeu» 
l>jr the attention of the Senate 
a gr*it whil«i 
hut if I <lo nothing rl*o before I itt down, I 
hope to Ira reltoved Iroin tbc cmaore whirh 
the honorable Senator Irotn (ieorgia h«e 
made on the Senator I ruin New York ; ur>d 
that i*. that ke haa not riprr»«rd plainly 
In* tiewa on the main proposition. I am 
op|x>«ed to it utterly. totally, and entirely, 
i renember, air, for it U »ime jean aine> 
tin* lualt'T of «c<|ui»ilion li t* l*vn tilk<d 
of in tin* country, that U waa lirat inangu* 
ratml under th* geimta uf what waa otilid 
tuatiifiat d<atinyl>ut I »<o that uumloat 
d'-atmy haa U*-n ridden lo death; wu liato 
K<>( ri'l if it, and now *urovd* to 
* iiiatufc*t 
J< alioy,' • |» ilitnece^tity." I 
want to 
• lamioo U at a little. I J>» not know but 
what it I* n«v«»*ary that till* ahoul I couto 
under lit# aut|iicr* of |»tliliral noc«.*«ity 
Ixr^ui- I l«li> »e the due tun who t.m 4! • I lit 
the whoul of ■ uianifeat i!i<*t'njr' tnly eon- 
tend that uiamle«t dratiny estended mer 
t io whole continent; and now m an to 
leava ll.e continent, uttd go to * it ; we 
tnu«l hate t n«w era, at.d we art to take 
• |xililical nectttity mid I •uppo«<i that it 
th« r-.t»on ol the change. I aui o|>j •••• I to 
them hoth. I waa of>|x>#cd to • nunilivt 
drttiny,' and aui n||.>*rd to }-i|iliril tie* 
entity.' I atn o|>|>o*ed lo lli'tn for Hut 
r^ikiu. • .Miimfot •tiny alwaya trat'-l* 
led aouth. Jl.tu^Iit.r j Although it wa« 
the tui**i 11 of inamhwt de*tiny to t ike 
in the whold continent, lie ncier x«-inod to 
remainUt th.it there wa* a north aide of it. 
Ilu wa* 'Iwata travelling Mtlth. [Laugh* 
t«-r.) Wm rould not gut him to turn hia 
ovi a north. N> v*.tntiii,* in fidelity to hi* 
rotation w ia • tuanifiwt deatiny,' that waa 
to oierrun thia wimlc continent, an eiijr 
*•- 
• d wat ho in lo«king aoulh, that whiUt In* 
niatioti l.ad l»vn f»r.H-| um-d. and lie w*t 
attending to *outh< rn intent)*. the admin* 
latrath 11 artuully *old out a | irt of oik o( 
tho northern Mate*— the Nate of M tine. 
• M-tnifttl dewtiny 
* 
w*« to taken with the 
•outturn nape< t, that lit actually let tho 
adnuii.ttratiun trade nil « | art of one of our 
own Mate*. Well, air, for that I neter 
f »rgit • iuanif-*t d.*atiny.' 
• < II it, »,;«>», Wf MU HUinrr iw mc 
Senator from «t*orgi» hu a uiagmfic-nt in»« 
•filiation, t > mj ii illiiu^ el»' > but, «ir, we 
h td an empire big enough !•» gratify the 
ambition ol llir tii'Wt *iii'»»lit»u» man, lying 
on tho I'miBo coaat, running from the 
Iloeky Mountains to t!»«• Pitidi"—oM that 
w* required in il!u r purchase to obtain, nor 
war tj keej»— »ur «»wn, 
• our own indispu- 
table • iila »iil •» clearly our», tint this 
*ery in hi Dow >»t (Im It*-»I 'if jour 
rational 
affair*. th« pre*-lit I*r»-»»«l«-t»t of the I nited 
Siat'«, as S-vMary of Mat*, would not 
c>n*'iit to enter into a negotiation with 
iirn.it Britain I'tmil tbit i|>hnli'l western 
empire of oure, Ihh**uso if bo consented to 
go into arhitrati n, or to discus* an arbi« 
trillion, it would admit that there wi« a 
doubt a'wut it, while there iras not any 
doubt, and the administration would not 
admit that tbi'N wa« any ii>ubt ik to our 
right; It w i* clear an I indisputable.' 
However, manif«ut d-stuiy,' that »n to 
overrun tli«* whole continent, wn looking 
•o i-ni't inily southern ward, that th* ad- 
mimstration did not •«»ll out at that tiui«, 
Imt ga»e away—gate away witli a tner» 
<1 t«li of the j ••n— th it magnifieent eni| id 
from the Ii'» Ly Mountain* to th« Pacific 
ocean, and from 4'J deg. t<» .* t deg. north 
latitude. 
.Mr. Purkce, and others. • Fifty-four 
forty.' 
Mr. Ilale. " Y«, sir ; wo were to have 
up to 
• •*»! deg. 40 *ec or fight,' and we 
pare e*ery inch of that away. It was Ion" 
with a mere daeh of th* pen. Thrn, there 
lay ofT the Pacific coast another splendid 
i*land, occupying not far front the same 
relatire position to the Cdutnhia river that 
Col* do.-* to tlio Mississippi—Vancouver'* 
Ulan I—and that waa down below I'.i dejj., 
but, with a mi-re dash of tbe pen, we thr< w 
in tbie gigantic empire f»r nothing, and 
gavo thetn Vancouver'* Island to induce 
them to take it. 
" This it the history of • manifest desti- 
ny in north latitude. I have said thi», 
and I want to tay it agtin and ngnin, and 
it ought to be repeated, and I call Senator* 
to notice tho (act, that whenever we bat* 
bad to deal with • manifest destiny,' or 
• political necessity,' in any treaty relating 
to our northern boundary, it bat been to 
cut off; and, if wo could not mII out. we 
gav* uwav, whilst w« have been continual 
Iv trawlling south for acquiiitioni. Tin* 
may nil accidental; probably it it; but, 
if you ever read Pickwick. *ir, you remem* 
>'T that, ai .S<m Welter says, it wa* a moat 
astonishing coincidence," (laughter.] 
INrnlTi JiiTi. I>urinj; the f#w jri'.tra Mr. 
J II. lUwaon hit a 'nth in tho livcrj hu»i. 
neaa in this plac*. Ii« haa luat lour of liin 
liorva, be»id«a the !<>••• of mrrwgra, Jke., hjr 
(ho fire which took place in our *illap! one 
year awe*,—which loaara are pocolurlv 
hur l for hira, ua hs la it young man. juat 
coiuim-nciiig in lil*. Mr. U.'a |M'rvrrmnc« 
.mil energy in bualueM, however. will ena- 
ble limi to aoon regain thoae !<>at poaa.niona, 
and learn Itint to meet rever*™ in lifoaa well 
aa to rightly value continued aucccawa. 
Pi.nv tSMiir. I» will Iw ao*n by liia ml. 
vrrtifcinrnt in thia paper, that Mr. C. II. 
I>a*i«. uMiatrd by comp«tent aaantanta. pro- 
|Hra>-a to gir« inatruction in pt-ninanahip in 
Humlord, Mexico, Oilfield, Andorar, 4c., 
lite aeaaon and couiing »| ring. Wo 
liaro mode alight rt iminatiuna of hia apeci- 
tnrna In tlia chirographic art. but think the 
atylo dccidcdly worthy of citcniire imita- 
tion. 
Mail Itonumr. Tho imw<J of a well »r. 
rangr<| of f -t ■ ffiv« ilralta mth at i* 
in operation in Kn*lan<l, which »i 1 intum 
perfect mhly in the iratMtniwion of »uiu«0f 
nmnejr l>7 mail, i« toruming ur r» ami in ,r 
n«<«**irjr etrrj jwr Our p)trm«rnl, 
wl.ilo claiming lh« right to mono(iolit> tl,t 
leticr carrying huainraa, will aatutnn ».» re- 
•pontiMlitjr for lo»«e« through ih« car*lea» 
ih<m ur <li*h«mc«tj of it* ag.-n'* Th« i;r«nt 
•Iiflimi Itv of ferreting «hiI Mich !>>•««•* *n,| 
the ti'! Itim with which pllf» ring i« rarrinl 
on, ha*» ina<U our mail* rvwllj «■,.] 
unreliable. nn I a g >n«ral di*tru»t o| th- U4 
generally eti*t*. Ilminww nieo will r>-nii. 
Iv |«it the addition tl r »tn to KtprrMinrn, 
rather than truat their money through tl.« 
mail, t^uiu recently, atferal aumi ol m-m- 
•y ha*o hcer uiiaacd iu Kryeburg. M «t 
of the letter* containing III* ion'y thu* 
l»at. have Wii thow aetit Irotn tho 0$ v, 
though una letter directed to that plam ha* 
never l»e«n r»««*i»».| Tiie aunt loat within 
a few wiH-k*. ur» a* follow*. 
Ahratn Andrew* * ro.no 
Mi«* Fanny Ward, It; mi 
Ituwll Pag*. r»o.0t) 
ImU'i Warren, Itint) 
fhatlea Oagood, 5,1(1 
It* r Mr. Klchmmd, .1 <*i 
Severa! other «um» hareaUo l»vn mi** | 
Mr. Andrew* inform* ua that h« li t* writ, 
ten to the l' »t Mi«l»r at Portland, and ti 
(i>*n Snutli thu Mill ag<-nt. The I nnrr 
lit* rendered all the aid in hi* jower, wbil* 
the latter haa not even njti *e.| hi* Kit r. 
C**r»r )l*Kt*n. hirtw tilUjje i« tl * 
1 »•( in the »>«itb extern f rfi n 
of Osford Countj, h*f <rm cr *«i'ig if \ * 
tin#. A feW MTitlil • V, 
while <>iir tr»*el|injf companion w»« li l ltr. 
.» pritato ronaulUtion, wo wml-T' I into 
what w# hal not below aopj« » I ^si«tr«J n 
ilii# Cotititj,—« m* nil factory of «s>nfir! n« 
try. >fr. II. W. Il.irriin in. the pr .pr f r. 
fir«t pluc*n| lief.»r" u« a liberal auppljr <f t 1 
5'>h| tlii((j>« of hi* itoir, aii l th n if I 
u» iiit > ih* " art Mitl ntytrry 
" of Int 
huainv*. It ia *n intrrrati-ig f r r *, 
which w* ilouht not I »U of litt' I ilk* 
who** ejr« mtj r*«t tijv»n thi« p in^riph, 
woulJ not oh/H-i ti» witne*»inj, on ) r like 
fuvorahl* rlrcum»tinc<p« At thla tire» h« 
'■ M>jS*g»d poUlo(j up " corn 
1 'In 
the iIma were 'mrr- t* uf torn. ni> ■!» j p- 
|x <], aid mdf for logaring. t'fert' fur- 
iinv nt'MiiiP'l tHe auftr, in j r j.»ri* n 
Ihrw? twrlva barrel# of e»rn, * n-n » it up 
in balla, will Ell ;ift«i-ti barrel*. II- «la 
r»%»<ljr ili»j»«^l of ninety-ti*o 'iif'' at. I 
intend*! to run the numler up l<> un* 
ilrr«i and twenty-fi*#. Tin* will an 
i"U« ol th# ntent of hit bu*in«M. Iltal*> 
make* Jary quantiti • of can li«a I ill 
kui'U. II# i* doiog a Suwine**. ml 
**id« froui lieinj; an adherent t > t <• 
e«t a»rl of modern democracy, «a upiul 
fellow. Ilia proiutard call uj»n u«. « th 
another batch of candy, we arv looking ( r- 
wara to with much jU.nuro. 
Tiik Rriiwxnkld Arr«i*. Tf<« fa 
cti laat week in relation to thia n itt- r. * m 
aa nearly eorrtet n« we could of tain thm. 
The rop«. It wm u**d in dra*.; a* 
llio man from <!••' fiar-room. II r i*.» nj 
him tliey applied a lil»-ral c-tato r> I |.unt 
The rumora of a aettlennnt of "• >« 
l*trn fr)in good authoitr ar* in ri t 
On (Im mulMrj, it innit to f m t r> r 
complicated c >n'!iti>n. The »u«; <*t. 1 |> r- 
a->na ar« hrttin I o»>>r fur I Mir ap| ant; 
■ at 
I'irb, t'»ythrr with nu.o twenty!» ■ *il- 
dmuh-m ; tml hi1 learn tbat Wo-lraai l.u 
commenced a civil auit fi r tr»-| «•», and at- 
tached property,—addatnnuiu in «r>\ *!",• 
IMK). On the oth«r hand it U ru n^r -l t at 
an arli.in haa lw»-n <uinmeiic"d »;»n,t 
Woodman fur adult<*ry. In th- 
we learn that Wn tdtnan left r | »r:« 
known, hy the early Monday tra.n, t' 
1 
• irand Trunk Railway. 
PlRR. Prom the A'vlm r(M»*«.) A li r 
liner *o arc *>rry to I far of Hi* <l-«tr.i 
by fii* of the building tkl>Higi i{ t» Mr. 
\\ illiam il. Hammond, a nalitonf tin* t an, 
ard • n »f Mr. Kira lltmin>nd 1 
<*f«rr-«l on Fridaj, llih in»t. M >»t f t 
cl .tiling art furnituru of Mr. Mr i. 
■and «tu>' • and ah"** at>x k to tl tal. 
£l">", wer» dmtroT«l. Tht entire ■« i« 
i-Miin.ited at '.'.IKKI, ln*or*d it t' \ii« 
doaer OlRct* for $"M)0 Tf»»* tiro i« »upp 1 
to hat* cri£inat<*d in a rn »n» in t • 
occuped ( »r a ah<»*iri tkrr * »hoj' 
TkurcRtNci Mkktisi.. Wtbamr- if< I 
a report ol the lo'viing of tin* I' raj*'riiKi.' 
AMiM-iiition hull] at > »utli I -1»y, 
hut too la!* fur a| j irtiH" t1 *• •<■ *. V 
lair niimtt-r were in tltraJtiMi', m l f» 1 
t w:w mamlrtted throughout ll»0 
Whole proceeding*. 
Kitvrntmi A<-*nr*r. Tli«» 2*»th term f 
tlii* Institution, is announced t > i»)mmen<« 
on WfdDmlijr. Mirtli 2il. I M W II i n ^ 
ton. I(. A., will continue in chargo ol '•* 
school. 
lit mi i* F.rruiv. The l>ots in that I r» 
tin> ol Prjcbarg, known as •' Fi«h Street. 
%«*ntfd their ■|>ito urinal a Mstl''diet »i if 
i»u-r, |.»*t w>ik, bjr hanging him in t'SigJ- 
riu« imago cnt down Ur»t« day; and 
there is Much tlnuht whether Iho gentleman 
hat ft in h«»rd of the in ten J.*! indij^ntty 
llfi.nnr.ir Kounmr. Tuesday <> 
as Mr. I'eas#, of Cornish, w.m r ! "2 »i ••• 
in his sleigh between H»r Mills an 1 Moder- 
ation, Ihi *■»• suddenly aeu-d by iom< one 
from Iwhind who choked him an i >k lr»m 
hi* |'orkrt $l">0 Mr. I'< git*'* the alarm 
ami the Mbbrr was panned nnd caught 
tier a bridge near by and the m »n*y reco*- 
cn-d. lie | nritl to l»e » young nun If «n 
Kryeburg. Wo hate not ascertained ht« 
name. (Slat* of Maine. 
Charles Weeks, the contert -d act ir, < ff re 
a* a nasm for returning to the lUge, t! at 
ho cannot otherwise girt a living. If it i* 
rifht to appear «n the slage uoa[oli>£y »» 
nect-saury : if otherwise, hi* t* but hufLcirul 
lor • roHftrltJ man. 
Mr. Charlee \V. 11. Miller, soo of (j^a. 
Charlra K. Miller, of Ilangor, armed bone 
on Tucsjay evening, after an akm o of • * 
or eight yeara in Australia. 
Kac ihe 
Jottmjs From the Capitol. 
fTadncaday. Ilfi, Mr. 5. I*. llrown, 
mrmtwr *lrct Imui Orland. and who tine* 
hi* elocti >o h*» been in Teiaa, arrived in 
tu«n an I took lua aeat in the IIoum to-«Uj. 
Yb# II jiin pMt'J bill obliging attor- 
ney at law, to pay otrr all in iw« rK*i»- 
r \ by 'hrm va Kill* planed in their han l» 
f r p dlection, within ten daw alter the 
m ii4 ia cullealtil, f »r nej»U«cting ao to 
Jo, the part? to w hoai »ueh culieeti »m nrr 
due can cite audi nt attorney W- 
lore the court, an 1 i( tK> r'l.irj* i« auatam- 
ed. the attorney he held to jut the 
amount with tv»t. anJ have In* name 
•trieken from the lint .»! attorney*. 
A Urge Dumber «•! ; utaxu f r and 
againa: the new cm.nty of Km >». more pre. 
• •• •! and referred 
■ t'Ommitta* on Jhwm of towna, on 
I .wtkin of the dti» ti< of Krinkfort I >r « 
di*i«i >n of their town, aftt-r a Ion;; l> t»rir»^ 
ol neat I? three dava, rvp<rted that the pe- 
titioner* hare leave to withdraw. 
Alter the Mine committee had rtparMd 
in favor ol aetUug i-fl" lt>« viilag" in Omville 
nnd annexing it to AuSurn, ttu rvtuon- 
«tranta j r% wnteU a petition hi lavor of an- 
||m| t>><- it Sole loan >1 M-tnvtll* t > \>i- 
hurn, an 1 mi uicaJnitnl U-in* uui« to 
thAt elf-vt. it waa carried I v * airong vote. 
A waa finally ma le, un I the 
bill paa««-! 11 be enacted. The compromise 
•ulmiita t!>« (]ue»tiua of annexati >u of the 
whole town to a wit# of l*>th toana, mi l iq 
caae I!k* t«>«na tuU* not lo a nor a, a 
»»-n ia to K.« ippninttil Hy tlic court on a] 
phcati>n <>f either party, to <Je>ide up>n 
whit t<rma the village ol l>anulle only 
•ball b» annexed. • 
Kdoi kS.utiiv j^it •• kt *ke>l 
" 
in |l,e 
<vmw.it>-e t>v one m o >riir a «ii» «: if* I >nu* 
•t .n. A minority t«-fs>r( »i!l Im uia<l •. 
MM* a lenjthjr divuaai >n in th« II .u«c mat 
tr| b» ri|vrml »n the miIi/s'I. 
Tl." omitaltlee h»» niintii >u>'« r -j> .rt«-l 
a hill in blur «>l tV At*- kiwk rtilr >i'i. 
ll |>r»«iJua that lh>' rta.| t>< built I-j 
| rival* cnUfffi ••• a« f-*r a* Mittawau**' i,j 
I'mt. »iki lk»<it tlx roHi|auv rwcui 
»hl» ai I in I' e «<im of t.»e ur »ii t! 
dollar* |« r utile for it» c >in|n< lion. 
II v. J >!m !». I". A'-U.tt a 1 re- 
turn -»n Fri-liy etvaing —Die fu- 
ture ut Turk>*j. The »|«*lcr took tli» 
jjr «nj t' at cv utualljr iuu«t ho anui- 
«J I» Rusit. 
A i» j.*r» lin- in IV S-nilc in fa- 
tor I the >l»ine \V»••!•■t .n S—innary, ai I 
<«n«- in the llouae in I-1 » »r of |ue seminary 
at tVmilmuk. 
T« wntfor i> fine, tb<t air »> rt m l 
riiijj li»<». ai. i 4|<|*4r.*»o« jmlnte Hat 
tli* h«*art of tS« wini.-r i« lirolm. I mux. 
Augusta, K.V 1 !■»'•1 
Tho Kt-fublican State ami V. ..iigr Mai 
CMtmtiuM «<*t lirM in Troiul-no*, <iu 
Tu<-»iii of U*t wiK-k. The Stain Conven- 
tion nutninat-d f «r <»«*ern<r, Th<>mai l». 
Turner, the prr«t-nl I.i ut «< »»• ri. »r. <• «t. 
Pjer, aft-r n mimte.!, .hvlinM 
t*. »ert*. M »*t of the | r»»nt iMutaKnii 
1 : >thcr State oflcer* »er»* re non»i"4t-«l 
T* Wo«tem C ";;re»i >na! !• «triet r» n m- 
inntnl the |>r^ nt meum^'nt, William 1. 
l'»ra*t 11, ami t!ie Kaat-rn Pittrul n tuui«- 
tad T oma« Uati*. alii I "<r j *r» *g<> »4a 
a I».m cratii K'']>re«H<utittf m Coagreaa. 
A late arrival fr>m II »rti ann the 
«! iwnfall of the ll»rtien Krnf-ir*, whieh ha* 
h"-n in ! r a*»>ut l*a trar«, the 
R |»uhlii jii itdj Uiin{ luari-lx-U into P irt 
a>i I'nnee, on 11 1U 1 ult. 1 « Kiuj-ror 
jairn-!. 4t*-It a'« ii 4'. d. and t<» >k refuse un 
U«*rl an I! igli«li I •>( war, ami tien. 
ffrsH. «U inituted the r>\ >l*iti »n, w »« 
it ■ •! ime*l |'r»"»i'le»it S »•»!' »u- [ 1 1 
•d Kinp«t»»n, Jamau-4. lie iiiim! U Iiim t 
mce little auiM uf m -im-t ime<U»4 in Fr4iu-<> 
with w' ieti l»' will bo rutilnl to a lao* hia 
«ic\linin; var*. 
Tip i* »r«' n >w kSml 'J»'0 m%o in 
on th« lual «4t< r* of ti e AnJr*- 
•cojgtn. 
I»r. IMlowa of .N" w V .rk. *»p; *«uU 
for ii'l t'» th« »uff lip;* in Mirl »»ti an.l 
)|intr» m < ii tl.» •trriigtli of rt |*i<*.fitft> 
tuna luvl- t» liitn l>T prixma on tl>« »|->t 
K>im *r it tlu( llir I'r «i toot Lu *ai I 
t.« in »f Cor-ro- tti.it h* •tumid 
nil mi citr* »*«m >n v( Cun^rva*. to mewl 
alv.ut th<- 1*1 of Augoit. 
A J^D'titrr of Ji*[ih W«!g« of P!ati«- 
till*, lllinoi*. *»«», ®n<l l»lin«l from 
b>r birth, Utaijr her »i^ht h_r on 
o|«»r»ti«>ii |-r!vrun»l l>\ I»r. F. A. Guiavll 
of C!*ti JanJ. 
Th«* CU[<oJ® of fit# II 'r xpulrfifW in Jf- 
ru«*lrui i* fallirj to Min». 
A I r~- rnvntlr «!.■ <1 in C.n^himton, 
N v \ irk, »£•*] .!? tmf. 
A »f «r Ptm<M-ratic |Wf* r 1« ftoj«lf«l h 
Now \ rk KcrnAti lu M 1 i« int- ri«t <J. 
J >!m I —t.*r K.rk. Mr I*r« tt'» amanu- 
will coin| Lie the in»u-rjr of i'iitli|> 
the NMkI. 
On# l.nnJre-f anl hlttr-eijj'it Mrji"* of 
tool**** armol n» l'»rtlan«l Jurin;; 1^'". 
A cl»rk in a ator* in ll»t>»v>-r aireM, 11 
ton, att*tnp* <i M run i«it with a in trn<*l 
la .jr !i>t \Vr«lit lir, hut f hu*l«nl *m 
on han I in **.4.*>n t > j r.wr.t it. met thru 
it |U nr*, gtw iHt juaiij man ■« •etera 
k kin*, a nil »ook In* wife b»««. II iw the 
coo|: KttU f t- matter m n <t kaowu, U«t 
th« * .un^ wan ftrU hiu»««.lf rfcctuallT M-t- 
tl •>! »> lir w att 'n| Nn» t" runoJ with &*• 
otUr man'* wife. 
I»htii or * (•■{ »t >1 »*. A»h*r A. SkiU 
lbr. * IU4H ol iiuiiivti** w»i,*ht, in 
NVw \ rl, on >tiurtLir, <>f •!!»•«%• of lb* 
li*«r. Mr >Li!lin£* ha<l'«. n T*ry e«trjm« 
lent fur tli* I >»t •rtm vvura, Uil latterly 
ki»oLr*ity in«r to Miik »n nt. t,t that 
it w:w with dilScuItT I.* could walk. Two 
'•*r» It* 4'J( Smit 
tlat tm L« i*outii4<t <1 to iiicreuaa in »i«*, 
until at leusth I.m «< i^ht rroched the 
B»'»t ir»rt' figure <•( O |x>un<l«. Tl I* 
*u Lie wr>£ht wtwn h* «l 4. 
*u 4 MtiM ol P rtland, tbirtvMiin* 
Yeir* of »g», iwl li.»d k<• J»t a liih an I u«n«r 
inrkrt in New York, tlm lul fuvr'oo 
l*irt T)>« | hjeiden* who made the po«t 
n. rtrm, weijjh' 4 euaie of th* internal or- 
tlm li*er weighed 16 12 pound*, *mI 
Vm hr«rt 1? poun !• 7 ounce*. Th* 
fit wi 
hie »Woa»«-n «m 16 hchee in depth, and 
on the cheet 7 inches. 
Prices of Country Produce 
Con«ir<l *«rkl« (uf Tfc« IM.nl IViMfnil I7 
k lltuMH, r*itlnJ, ami lluUatttl 
k ll»mwi»l, fir it 
Thviimt, M' >4. IiO» 
Vppl»» |>*f kill., f frrnt 8W*I.1 il 
4ppU*«,,lnr.i.r«i> 1, C I I II 
■b' ilu *nfWfJ| 
! Appiri, ,i.> 9 I 24 10 1-2 
|l »» ftfr I Mfctl fj 
lUlrt, uklr, *m« W M 
IWlIrt 17 4 SW 
IWl'.ifMrm.Uip.ltrt Ik, 0 ■ U 
tW', ••Mill, 0*0 
(hi, ktw 1 11'-, 12 a I 4 
Ck-rw |wi Ik., I I a 13 
K((< p.i liitHI, Ik n IT 
K.oU. IWkUi 
rumt. ft 73.* JO 
lirrw, 10 4 II 
II.. ., II 4 12 
l.iah, • ■ » 
U«.l. IS .. M 
Vmiu«. ft a 7 
Oat.. M-M 
I'mk, mum! h"| •, 7 ■ " 
ll)». •"'I 
I'mtft'i II 4 IK 
Brighton Market. 
THra*i>*T, Mi. 17. 
\i «irfc*l W73 l»»l r4lllr, I J <v»t 
ilira, J}30 11ll ikmli, 
|'| ier. — ltr» MV«nlr--l\ll« $773* "?V. #f»» 
|%*lil«?n0 « 7 10. •rruiiil .|»i It'j, li ."41 a 7 
Iku.t ijuklHI a e 30. 
\» l*> 
and CjltM—^;'4, XI, 33 a 40. 
>*M«II *tl ilM Ni*»f 
Mmw -Hal»a •! mmII M»*t 73. 3 S3. 4 ««>. 
J ,V M («• a 7 ill 
I «l l|i>{>—•nor. 
HImiIi Vi ■ vlail, frnm 3 I 2 lw 7. 
TH Virtu •» nfPrrTT l»itl»* Vrerlnbli- 
l\tiu Ktllrr. 
* •• *a«<—4 h» iKr k<HMii nr». |l ■■ m 
Hilh r<ful Mi. m | II mUrr iMlrinatlt m 
«*i*imiIi%. I •» tiilU, SiHM im S|nim>, n<>lSiaf 
ii !»<•«, a >•! fur rnlir >l I* rua<i>if I, l>> ih 
■ b< kilr bi.l nw h n|Wflmff, th- <••»!« turr 
r» Milt, 11 • irt fnl<—«i Mt -til » S ■ !i «»r ut I 
•I. Uxil ikr htlb«i4|: 
15 in I'h Okw, ) 
l».c. !#ib. I«0«. t 
<■ mUmmh Tim ii In rnlil* ibil I b*lr |ii> 
||«# I' tit Kill- !<• I i »• p I '■ I "••In Ii nil i| 
lb l»«l irm u I *»*« liMsl, ll (■«*• lltnit r«»t 
■|«nl>'i I b 4n im ..lS»r irmr'i I r*»r Hard. | 
|itr (at a iltfw bi'l of ItrMi li»•• mil l»l|V, 
»l il 1Mu 4 I ml Iwllb m/ Mai im «ilrr ,in.l Jtrtv h 
llli akk il I k •»» »!»<»• run <1 lb* MM 
r»tf« Willi Mai ilatal. 
\ •mi* 11mii. joiin roKTcn. 
l'mp«wlM u4 I 
* 
>| !•« llutrl. 
I*. »*? Lit • iriMi. Cmi mio « <*,>., • > 
Mmmj l?. IMfli ( 
li. iHW >»»n.— I (rfl II a iUm thai I MM • •• lb* 
(■l.l.r,l<i i.il in itirni'if a wmiful rtirinaml 
I la it I blrli ni'lr mlk mr I'ain KiU*r, lit ap- 
( It 4 « II It *ll' hi b III »t Iff k> 41 ll II 
aiam- i. I b 4 itn % >l»«l L I Ii 41 
«4i tMiU-aiU »ll4i bnl »iifi roltr im.I 4ir.l In 
lr in {•**! a|wn. I nmH* M* •( It'll mmIv 
I » .1 4lll * IpllJ*!** I J4*l 
b'iM «|i tin*. ail la ImI br » 4« ••» (41 ^iir, 1b.1t 
kr Ui aa l riMtbi »■( >ji« u|< b>« fetal, m b-a 1 ii 
M 1 1 Ir.I. \ I it ... till k « .* lb ll I ■ until 
(I«r bi a ■ 1 » "( I'ain K rt I j> .Jir I I 11 iM 
hi• iffiMilal m a | ml >4 m>'k, an>l ;4ir il < > km, 
an t 1a 1 mi ui 1 imiimiIi * «• murk aiuir, a t<l in half 
aa b Mil hi* m.«» i»m bit lr»i, and la aiMtib'» balf 
b->«( M4« |wr(rflU r*.lui*al aaJ pat la lb* Ii »i mtm. 
K. wpm ll-l'i »'•«»• f. J bt WMIV 
\\ ami 4 !» .~ Hii I'ain Kit»i I" I" a 1 1 
II 114, till I'llllf, Mllb RH b "I l4ia»il4M«l 
44. •«!' r, mi a pint •>! *ilb*i I • a *iaall Uml) 
1. 1 U ii« i.I I'ani kill»» ll ill* li Ui«l-.ll«. 
■I 11 l*»t Jill lb* umiIkit*. 
W * h*»r liij il urn n* »b'i ikill Ii* w 
I Miami* a* tu bat* a b KM mlb l.ilril unr 
I nriri kur* il U fall, "m > t»«, 
4 i-f 4..n»«^i'ii • Ihn-* •*• hmi li» ir^Mi«*.l—ImI 
nut < lira n<iir ikan i.m* la rui*. 
!li4>l b) all liralni la hm* .u m*. 4b 
It. K. H 
rotuh « uit-tl iuTm(NI) h:i)s 
\V I4M 4{f«l J7. ii*«! l*rii lilt- lr«| %• *tK 
>«t< ImU !>>f II %• »»•. O.i th« !•( ul ll 
». tiff f hf U K 'I, «•! ^4fif(li| (it) ,lur 
I. "m til Kl M «| '» K» »♦ l»t l*J |{t 
I 11* Usm< » h« li it 4 r!i«i»„• I f lS< t«f* 
In in I? !>•»«.»• ill |u»Im!i» unv »»fii luimn; 
lb hI. > "i» fir. I (h** I* '% ; in »|ti Hire .<* h »• 
ffulrtrtl mlh .!•»< I.in;i't; » |r«. ||«* • ! II I.Nik lh»- 
IN »l«ml liti K, Uii tiM.lin^ |ii« laife+U trt> (uf« 
l»%f h»* —-k «a •»! Kj 1*4)'• Itr^uUlMii l lin 
»t*u ||> iUrm ,, ! 
1 > <L «•••* •*! Mlgltl* I Hr #*•••*• «• 11*4 it 
liii4i »>H«r irril4li«Mit m lim h b* «IUifJ In lMlbt»£ 
till ui null lit*' ItiiJirul. "1 hr f«'in(h >■ *% it*' 
• < ».- ill h* lr«l i». lit oinitAmti the llr»4f«ttt 
• i n|| >i.»rr l!»r I • I •>, 
m Ul< h » -i• i*n (hi I'iflll »»l lb<- IVih tU%, br h i* 
•H»f rujwfirmr I »*n ii lhr«iN| • *•»;.!«.r«i* 
in uuri» 
w«. I|»« |« }*M*r( ikiw t'lr^i mnl IwneU 
I«, Urt 1% It. R. tlfl. V». Itii U!l »•-•!. 
It |\ Ittrt>*l \V. A. 
ui ^r.%i ii .^..iii i'ii... 
.Vim \ dt» v* i»tt I *••!! I ihh imfntiuM. 
!.•* a* li 111* 'HI ^ *11 4 
n*■- 'fUrf 
ih ill • idiiUf 4|Mfirii >•»-l Ioni • taiii|>» mi.l 
fH <*> r i/i>« t.i iMrticuUr*. |M(if. 
I.I'IIK \|U IIHOW.N, Lou. M i.i. 
in »ir iln—)i jU in tun iliy, mil- 
rU*trt I In i^iii liiliu,' mi (ulrnt*. Si imI I 
• II >« I'll Ivllfll 4N<I tlK'k. LI. I. »w 
rll* M im 
MARRIED. 
I » I'l'ii, 2l>fH i»l.« l»\ J till II, K*t| Mi. 
J«»h*i |ti kurlt, jt • I 1*411#, |o Mim liirlim II. 
t°(l*H"i«*i Iif |I||. k lirUi. 
|< I'liiHtf, I 11* III#!.. lion. JJ» l'iin«r,J, 
W I' > I .., I »% 
I «|!if t.141% I 'll ♦ *|«, | » l| 41 J ||| ||.| J Itt'U •*, 
» I |l,|t 
iii i.» »i 11 r w mi-« 
I' ifjfill. bulb of II. 
DIED. 
I |*art*v |wh, Mn, Krl« ib i iMtr, Hilt* ol 
IVf*r <*!» I i1* * «n t» »•»«.*. 
I Ihtilitiik, Mm. > Mrih «|f*t 54. 
111 K jf|K«T«» O 11 i»>■* w .. \ 
>h« !, 1 aflltrvlt "I 1^1 ;ti Iff. fi III •#. 
I Kn^n'"?. |Vt»\ »»i, Mim I.HMirr \\ wiii 
li «fl 4' t lllfk* .1 
(r tM H III 
JOIIN SWAN, 
33 V. 1TTT H EC * .\l X * V, 
»- u v i: it i uc;, Mr. 
All Pik-,Jt l>» Mut |'«"npily <iimlwl t<». 
3>»l 
loi|W.r Y«mr Sl\lr of Prnmirbhip. 
W| I". n, IUI19, • .1* I h MfM* 
*»I » •. »!»•"" '• J W, \iiui igt■«!,*b» 
h«» h«.l iom'kVi il'lr »\|«l « mr hi trarbinf 
in 
■t"*i »t ihr F.i t*in SijIi » (• r »b«* |u»t )r* }»«», 
•« (iir i*<tiarl«MI IH hi» »J"»lr» 
iif 
«/,/*'««i< K*i»J " 
It t' i'n' r.1, Mrtir'i, llitferll, ml Aailufrr, 
Mtl 
<-ih»r l»«aa »m4 vilbtgra la lk( IKmilj. Iriw. 
I? rttniag*, *1 IW Twlnta |wtalili w iiimwirf- 
■nrnl 1.1 Irtia. Nliului will h»<l ink. |*ubuUI«i« 
M I tigbf*. 
Tli. Aukih in Muling! Lim h.i« lit. I in Il«'b«l. 
liib ««4, || <*itrr, lumtiftmwl iwl Kuuilixil ><(lbl» 
», .i 1.1 HMn\ ii » m in n-mhrrn Ni-» llamj 
•Iim.' iIim aiairf.iwl tonal tb» Mlnfirlii' llni 
I.M gitra ma* nr. M i< b«>|xil lb il lb« |m«i- 
.i( Ikw IitmiIi (ill tl«|l llir.MrllWuf i|t ail 
vaMafaa. Iwiibrr lulofM» Luge bill. 
* 
•».l |M«ftbln«. -Ill 
Froodom Notico. 
I'lllH an mtil> i!mI I hut gif.n hit ►.»«..%.»• 
I 
1 llu* M, IUInii, b« liM ■mil be t* l«n>nl»* 
••■fy r» mt »j.-5 »n.| | »b«ll rlniia i»mh> u( In. 
•«* !"•» M) irtaa u( hi* <-<»aiwiing a'ui 
ibi* dji». neui's niMiior. 
Aiim. t>. F. Dimor. 
Pen., Feb. 17.1-C?. 4* 
New Goods, New Goods. 
Isaac A. Dekisojt 
TAKGH ihit iarth<Ml lu infi.iin hia rualaiarra aa<l 
1 Ik* |iiiilM* p-iiriallf, ibal ha h*» J-H ik»Mii| 
Iruai I'oiiUimI ami ll.wi.ia 
A Largo Addition 
T.i li • uiki il.nl u( |wil«, ukikiaj il the Lit j- 
rai a*. I 
BEST SELECTED STOCK ! 
to ri rorip 
In Oxford County, 
WDICH I CAN WD WILL SELL, 
Al |ifH*» thai alll t» itliitirliMjr. 
MY 8TOCK CONSlJ*I'S IN 1'ART OF 
MISTS, DEL WES, LYOSESE, »/.• 
/' ti CAS, VALENCIA8. SURERI• 
in: :\/iirt: miners, all 
11*004 DELANES, I.A- 
IHEST CLOTHS. 
In Hroirn ami \ti t'<l Colon. 
Sup. Black Gorman Hroadcloths, 
a % n i» o K M k I n h 
I 'to Fumy M*iiini, Satirxrtt* cud TtCfrJt, 
C^aUiri; S.Im mi; HU 'ir<l l'l..ih«; 
KU«wl«; JnViunI; l»n|»f; 
I 'l.!• In l.—.lUl, 
t. i x *v r. rv .t. a w ,t s. 
W hit* a '..I CWli' I ('.iMlirirt; I.warn anil Mmjr- 
m l.il]iii(>; \V hiir Uaiifilwi; Vrlfel 
llilauii-; I. ii'ir*' an I (inil'a 
Wliitc Llnnon Ilandkcrchicf*. 
Al«i a fi~nl an>irlinmt «f 
Tailors' Trimmings ! ! 
PmtaMlN'linji; Siii|»il Shiriima; 
TMfapiCUlMI I'Uanfl'; I'arlain llimiilii; 
\|.HMmla, k \U<«, a lirj» »Iin It ill 
READY-MADE CLOTHING!! 
7Vwn/«, !'<»/»• nnJ (Uirjtfi 
At Ixm I'luff, Alan, 
rxritA fixf. si'ri'K A.\I> ro.wwo.v 
CARPETINGS, 
oii.r.itn.oTH. 
STAIR CARPETINGS AND RODS 
\U«», fi »r 
Uv r LttJ Lti ;!!. 
A lire* Mock 
II AHU WARS, 
Cutl'ry, /'.'»'•</, 7W, /i nf / it 7<u 
I'ltltJ Mi J 0>nmr#* 
uitriTAM v ti »,v « m i»:i: pots. 
Tb« Siwk at 
Crockery and Giass Ware, 
itin urriRiitM nut kaikit. 
iooiiiu/*. moid: 
FAMILY FLOUlt. 
Ihl t iir*|l • • 'Uij, h 
ami II. V. VI. \>. 
corn r*. *iios cituon*. 
B\IMNS, I Mil.1*11 • I IIKWIS, 
M4« r, l.\t |rf*N«»a; iVfclr*; Krl( liti|i«; MiuUnl; 
WiM 1'imiiffl iVm >t4M ll 
ClHV *\U SlII'lLV IM> rat'AIRED Cot-OA. 
— 41 in — 
50 Casks Nails, Window Glass, 
PA 1 NTS A.N H OILS, 
/'in, \/" '-«•«, /Vi< in./'(' .Vj Fiml, 
fm^iiw, bi.'ip and I. rr J (U, 
KEROSINS OIL, 4 C 
An I iii mil 14iit h «'t ll.ei (i .u.»l (iio* 
itiir* in*I NirnlM)* I, *Um h »ill l» *«»M U 
Cash or Country Froducc, 
\l ilia Uinl pticra. I'lia-m* 11 want uf 
lie n^i*i tt»M» rn|nr<lr l In rail • »<i* lamiar fuutb 
(Ml |* M"»a Ijrlwtt |«Nillaiia( rlaraltrrf. 
ISAAC A. 1) KM SUN, 
Norway Village, Mo. 
Nu.. .», ivt., j:. i«w. i 
The Agricultural Committee 
4 !'p» • I \ I M * • » ft ••' *» I^r 
1V t»o hr r \\ M | 1 BM I » .' • % 
iu- if»4i Ihr% Mill iivi «l iht* ft «riWlm >« <it»il 
II M«»r, I .)•( > |,f«- » M| S 11 •» M m 'i I Jill, 
I vV». • ! I ih U'k I' M I • ii* iW« 4li4li^' iMtila 
I >1 I »• ihiih,' jr ii, in frtilMM* I# lh«* 4H<i«i4l ft*«• »r 
mi i I.MiiImIi.hi ; mn«I l.i I II* «»lher Im«iim*i« 
(lift Hi O lU-rtil ripillrM. 
All litl»fr»Tr ! «rr riijHnfr I |«i lr prt •ml. 
1*1 H ORhlK Of run i ITT I I. 
ft'4*t ?*iif»»»rf Frfti, 21. 1*^9. -I 
Kwculrh's S ill*. 
I I \ fiitll I liii^ift In m i;i nitf ! I>i ih«* hnn> 
D*t»i:ib'« J« •• nl ft*r• t ill-I *,i I 'iiil\ ol f )%• 
I •fi ill M'll .«l |»irf»lir iir pril^lr mIt, m( • !»•• 
i•« .i(> <N|U|)li I \ty ll>4* il UiHiiIWImhIi lit" 
I 111 * nfit'Ul, •» |« .«•« I. »i |*M I\.li»»* 4ltlii.lt 
'•( % I-• K» \. I>. Ml I uVlitfk I* M.,MlftlKll 
u( i.i« irtll i^UIr i<l >4Ul ll<4k t \\ uiihwinhI m« 
ni l |iio< iici ihr •miii ill uiii« hur lit 1 tU»l).*t•, I.if 
ill** |M\mf*ni of lb* ji«*l ilrl»it «i| the tifrrvinl, lr;- 
arii*, tuiifi u| «itiuini|»li4ti* il an I liKitirnUl 
iUtlfr*. 
\ I' I. I \ \ w • n:\tw K)D E Vi 
|l\ ft. \V. W.I l.i mii%. hrr All') 
IVIi. !•», 4 
Books, Stationery, &c. 
A. M. RAWS0N. 
\l lb- "■ « iliiffi il Ih«» l'-t llili Itmliling, tin. 
j l.i u|t< nr<J 4 rliuirr imnliiiriil of 
BOOKS. TOYS. FANCY COOOS. 
CONPKCTIONEP V, &c., 
Will'it Mill l« *ul>l rlif iji. II will iUu krrp 
a lull .••»•>! ittn nl <•( 
LKTTCK \M» MITE IMI'CIt, 
i:\\ iii.im'i <, 





TEA. COFFEE. SUOAtt, SPICES, 
kr. ke. he. ke. 
T<> tibith U< ».iuU iti.lr lilt atlralina t.f ibr 
aliuM patioiM,'1 be mold I* (»!<•»•»«-.) tu 
Notico to Builders. 
QEII.ED PKOPOSM.* -ill »- rrcritr.1 f.* 
kl In,I'm; ('»,»..• ili-l M 'liaf lliNM* «»fi 
I'tiu Mill. Iioa Ibu >Ulf until S iiiii.:»», lb- J*nli 
iimI. I'Un ami •(»-< iIh alioa* uut Iw WM l>« rail- 
ing U4I llir latiUia^ nmaillrr, I'm|mu!| iuu.I Im> 
•rill in l>) Ibr lillV' J'llr »J*< ilwil. 
I'tf vlilrr ill Iniiklint ti'imnilli*. 
J. M\ltUl.t:. 
S II. Ill IVIIINSON, 
II. IIt It IIA Itl>. 
Pari* Ilill. Irb 17. I«M. 3 
I M l' Of* LETTER* remaining in Ihr I'o.i 
| j OUire, Pan., Feh. 15, |<0». 
I'mwiii railing for an) wf Iba IuILim inf, «ill 
|.lra*« m» AtfllflUO. 
.\ndir«*, I.- «i Sm it, Ibmnn—J 
|lrr»«rr. J. Kii >.ir*rnl. II. It. 
I'alli'. E. (*. W, W liunr>, Ji.ha 
ll i.r, R.ilai • Whitney, Ofie»l 
llirba, llr»j nai|i C. Wtiiian, Fie. nun 
Mrkrnn*. J. William*. M. II. 
VI Mill I.. i<l, Allnl WilUrJ. Mm It. I'.. 
ltirli4iiUun, Ju» hill 11. 
C. T. NELL F.N, I'. \| 
A 
Putty ! Putty !! 
PULLMIJPPLY i»»i rernted «t lk» 
MOUTH PARIS PAINT STORE. 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
'I'lli: 81'lll.NU NCWION will *uiiium'imp ««i 
1 wr.n.HEHIMY, MAIICII '»ih. ibr 
rkai|f ul 
CIIAKl.KH C. ROUND*. 
\\ tlh alitr a><i«latn p in iHr illlli-iriit il*}MMi»<-nt» 
uf SlItllMTltolM. 
Tmimw: *3 00. 5 3 60.awl PI 00. 
|i>.nr«l ran l» ..U ihh .1 in (md ftmilin til rra« 
KHKlilr lali*. 
C.MiitnuiiN ili..«« n.l liraf < In thr I'mih i|«al, will 
intiiv iMumiil Mlrnlmn. 
cn\Ri.r.H c. roumw. 
Paria. * IVIi lvV» 2 
Paris Hill Academy. 
rpm: sriti\(5TrRM .fiK.« riii 
| ui.i'\i-»i'\ V. MAKCII tlh. 
Mndrr ihr rliaigr ill («iw I'licfiial, 
EOWAilD KASTMAN, A. B., 
Willi Ii BMOlaiife ■« KMt ln> imjjimiI. 
Carlx ul ir allmliun will !»• }><•■! In llnw <lr.ir> 
i«| in hi ih'Mi-rltc* lor Cal1r|f m ImiIihij, 
Mii.m- ami liniam laughl In ll> n li»« imnri. 
Iloanl in (imm! UhiiIip. ran olrfaMw l al #I,M 
In $3t0<> |ni Hi k. Tli>«e il«-li n>( to tuiaul llirm 
trlu. ran hair liinti«hnl tiMima. 
Tvitiui: 
Cihiiwiii I'.nfli.li, » 3 00 
llighrr 3 50 
l.iH(n«fi'«, 4 00 
,>.i •Imlrnl l.iVrn fi« lf»« than half a IriM. 




1 MONDAY Ibr Mil it) »»T. 
IM \UV M \f, m»il r-mti i<w 12 *wk«. 
SKLPF.S F. NF.At, A. M Principal. 
SiK*b >iNi'Uic Hill If lurni.hril tit ihr *4nl. 
«f ibr «rhi».| •««* rr»|i«tir 
Mi. \i-il Im* ti lit ih> wlwlrlufti' iifinH .ikinil 
lb«- I».i »r i,«, Mil ha. rrn.lrir I hiii.wll |fc«p- 
ulai, lulM »nlti Ihr mil lb' I imti". 
'I lir Tmltn < •». lhn>Ut, f.ill» ir< 
lh» >■ binl ibr cihiIhIi «•'« u( il* luinwr liiamla 
•in I (Mlii'U*. 
.1 I -2 I ¥.1 >» Mii.ir nli 
ILmIiI «2lM I«f mil. lI'Mini lit * In- I.til lilt 
r<| Itir lk<>M> •i<hii|{ I • iMail llw'i l»w, 
Jiinl.ru I1AUUOWS, S.«',. 
lltliruM, Jjh. 21, I Hi#. .*>2 
Straw Wanted. 
VMIE »«••• .1- wad* wtM I n m RYE 
I ... WHEAT KTI4W Cm i- i 
«li i<^ f .1 ,1111 lull, t lir ill III) it <1 mI In. 1*1*1, ft 
wtur'l ibr liullirl |Ki(T *lll I" |«-ihI iii r.nk i>u 
,! ,, M. DARII > PORUE8. 
HtfMk Frb. 8. 1M8. 3-2 
CONFECTIONEKY! 
New Stock, Cheaper tnun ever. 
J. II. UAU'SON, 
U'Ol I II iCt«m hi« »«i*i" 
• ■ • • lH it h* li »• ;•••» 
uaitf •mum* improtr*m*»»i« -««M »•••• Ii 
lo ihf roNURxiirr ul >luie 4»nl 
I hill > |lu«Ml# a IK I |. M J'Ml I 
A HEW LOT Of GOODS. 
W'Um li li»* oftf* f •• nil rlirjij^r ih »n • M !»•*»• 
rtirr>l lh«« • i»l !!•••••»•» 
Th-inkf*! for |*i*l (iilKfl, 40«l • i*( 
alilr !«• (•«• |«riI* •4luUcti**u» h" iii»i»«* 
nllruli«»u to lii» im h it»i k,w bu b •^•i*!1 m |Mfl "I 
Choice Confectionery, 
Of rui) iii iiti mill »f lb» l»al ij'Mlilj. 
lUISl.N*. cut \|S, 
.Wis of a! I kmdt, /■*<,'*. Pi't', «1 •t1"- 
B fATIOnHrY, &.c. 




p»:\s \m* pkvim. 
i.t. in jw si.\ r»: 
I I MIOl.ltl UM. 
AITOI N I IIOOKS, 
Ml Ulll S, 
MI Molt \MH M HOOKS, 
kt. kf. kr. fcr. 
Fancy Gcods 
/'■ A •, N 1*1ins, llW \ 
('■ir./i, Doll I, C'kil I'mtlr, 
FISHING TACKLE, OF ALL KINOS! 
Porcuiwon Cnp«, 
imi 4 Lima 4>« num »r »• tmi. 
OUTTA P KHC1IA PENS, 
'I'lir l*r.( 4ml rhi «|i».l m ui». 
TOBACCO, cm Alls, A \I> PIPES. 
TuUrfii ul ih** !» •« I»i •»•«!•, •••! »Wii*t * ihrtt* 
• Hf, N«*«I| «««1 MM *. '»( **♦' k I'll) *»«j 
I' • ih % l'i|N't, lu;r(b-r with % •• •'» "I 
L*mhcs«, l!tli«i:li,&c. 
Ovslcr^ l iirnMi'il a! \ll Hours! 
l'in>U I in iiii mm .<•! ill .nr.I. 
(K.I- m l I'h i»i|'f» ri .l»ril I !• i■ i'i.I il< 
litn il 4l jh i».il» il «i Inirr,, * lib nil Htnii Kn|r. 
I), .11. I ii in.lie.I It, ibr pint, i|'M(l, n| |illuil, 
cb* i|" I'mh hi Ii uliitl* I rUr»In ii 
ru m mhiI I'll "Il I'l-h MNll) mi h in !. 
||i. mi ill'• la " (( in k S<li .t'iii Sm ill l'i'.Til. ;' 
.nil' lir .mijilj <* liN lUn.f in <• ml nf «H' b lllH lr« 
III hrlrriM.liirall iml imiff l«tii» |»lirllH.|il^. 
l'i bi* SjI*i. ii Hill .i ii41 • I** (■ 'il ill ibr I iii .I 
1U1I1 4il I wi-rkl* iniitr.. 
J. II. IIAWMON. 
Pari* llill. Jjk. ft, I*00. 
DENNETT & CLARK, 
II i»r ju»l njwliril I fir lllfr«| 411.1 
BEST STOCK 07 GOODS!! 
I'.trr ulli 11I hi Otfiril 1 '.»nni). 
Oin ,Iih L riM.i.l. in |M(I nf 
I.ATEsT STYLE I'UIMS. 
2000 YDS. I»- I.UM>, 
Ctf) YI»M. SILKS OK A I.I. PAT IT.U.NS, 
Miiir liiiN|'i.', S.iiim, 
III 1 lilrl'ilh., I'tHlMrm, |l 4 .kin.. 
Tbilirli, 4II win.I Iti Uiuri I'lii II, nib Cm|N' 
H Xf. A XV T. H, 
('■ibmnr, Hit Slalr, Mi»r, 4111I Cbiltlrrn*. 
I.iiirni, Luliri ami <iriil'« l.inrn 
HANOKIRCHIirS, 
A Lirjf ;«•#«» I mrnt ill 
HOSIERY AND O LOVES, 
Scrk ftmrfa* 
l.ailir • am! (irnt'i I'l II. \ IIS, lira, TalTr-' 
|4(, It >11111 it, Kil l*'mul 'l*imiiiiiitf• 
an I u ] ikijI ilHtlarnl of 
•rx-y r* f,' r\rf on- 
Cultun Ckullii, bU-ichxl aiul nii blear hril. 
CUTLERY AND HARD WARE, 
fiUi* ii»il Crxrktf t Warp. 
\n<l all ibinp ummIIj kr|il •>■ a Count n .Slurr 
W. I. Goods and Grocorics! 
W bat »li >ulj n.>l Im> forgntirn, 
(j f,i\rK'*j :dh8W :uooumi 
Are ruualaatIjr m < laluriiirrj l» orjrr line, 
|wt|nl >i»lil| 
I'rrurh or Aincriritu Calf, Ihlrk ur Ihlit. 
Alnii Ladir*', Miwi ami CbiMrrn'* lloul* ami 
SWv an.I .til ibr taiHlin u«ualU lept in a ctl\ 
■h.M- atirtr. Allul «bit Imill Ih- i»ltl rlirapri»'U<n 
lu ni|imw the Mini*. 
JVM KM «. nr.M.NETT, 
II. V. CLAHK. 
MoulK Parte, Feb. 24. Ii», 1)9 
NE W STOllEJj 
NEW QOOSS! 
G. W. VE lilt ILL 
HA* RKH'lf «P TO IMt 
Splendid New Store, 
0|>|Ht«ile ikr Dm ll..u»r, 
NORWAY VILLAOE. 
An.I j.1.1 irrriiril • 
LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS. 
Which hi« uitnt »cry low l«» f«r ('nth ami in 
r*« h«i|r (or I'ru'uff. 
Fall nnd Winter Orr^s (JooiU. 
Vjlrnriaa, Del.lino*, l,nmM#,Tlli' 
Mt, IIUiIt |Vri, Li Mm' lldli, l.»..n»lnn, 
CLOAKING* \Mi FClW, 
Ladioa & Gontlemon's Shawls, 
llwiili, II iiirtt, (iliifM, llil) in I (•••!(, 
Will, I'jntt, l>i^*rli, MliilW, H"« 'm«, ««'l 
Hirtln—Vri) I^iw. 
DROAD JLOTliS, CASSIMERES, 
I)i»r«ltiii«. Tfffil'i Hsiilnrlli, 
All W ill Wiltnl Y«r«*—rl-Htili'il »»•! rr«l. A 
Urj# » • llllt* <i( Wlfrl IIiWmiii—«l Ifjiff l |m 
rrt, I'UiwU, llnMi il*. Tirhin^»,.*<hr» I- 
• • >f. 
IIEST WRKICAN PRINT.", fur II I'll. 
CAUPETINOS AND FE ATH ERS. 
AT O. W. VRRRII.L'rt. 
Hardwuro and u Largo Aiuorttnont 
of Crookory, 
A r (I. W. VKRRII.I.°rt. 
A l«rf» till Diffltnl V41 iflj <il 
The But Family Groceries, 
at «s. \v. vr.itKii.i.n, 
\r»-l 4 tli<Hi»«t»| Mlhrf 4fli '« §, 
Which Cannot Fail l» Suit OhlOBirrs, 
in qi iuti ind r«y 1 «> 
NOTiri:. 
N'llTI'T i« h-rrt-t |itp.i |h«l 
lh- |>i»ti»-f «hi|» 
lil»li HHIWJ Ikr jnlm-rilifH n«. 
•I«*r ih' ifn »( \Vi'»ih>'»|i SiFtf«< It I 'l •• 'hi* 
ill* » I, l>» ni-i nil AM lnJpUfd 
In aaiil Ittm • I» ituhr tniMfilMlr |»M« 
wirmi i.i \V i.iibi'M" Klrffii, »tin w ill will* b» »(• 
Uiri mI lb» i-hI •*ti««» lh- Ini.!<»»•• <l 
it. uH •!««•(. \u\riii(tti* *ti:v»:\h. 
J OIK* M »*« Hl> f«»V 




Fall and Winter Goods! 
'I'IM. ...t... bff « mM miwlfilli iiifiim (in 
I U I. |M|| lhi> pnlJif Ihil h< will Ciiiiiiiiim* 
ihr li'i• i«m'• ■<( W "Mi *» .• It •*!»., ill 
Sleep Falls, Norway, 
\n 1 U •• l i«l frrritnl 
A LAR&E ADDITION 
TU IIIS l'< UtMI.lt STOCK, 
M ikii*g ii •»( ill* 
Largest & Best Selected 
SI'IH K* »»K (iOOlM, 
IN THE COUNTY! 
<na>i(tl<<i I* f»*T <>r 
Prints, DeLaines, Lyonese, 
ri.MiH, 
Al.l'Air\*. 
lil.Nlill \ M«. 
c\miiuk .«. 
mir.KTlsrw, 
SHIRTINGS, PLAIN AND STRIPED. 
I>tilliii|ii Til kin<«, ll-nim*, whilr, IJ«B J" I 
•inl. 
Af,r, woof, 
Coll .n ilo. 
(IF.ItM V.N AM> AMI'.UIl'W 
l!KO A DC I. (IT II S. 
Flmnmd F.inoy Dooikliw, 
CviMfifii Vrlfcli ^ili> ami l.4*tii»J ^ 
I'OU CLOAK*. 
Ready Made Clothing, 
ll.il>, I'lpi, ttrnli, !*h«c» ami H»Mifli 
CriH-brrv. I.ln»«. Ilnnl iiml 'lour W hip 
\vi>r i MH \ urjoDf. 
AND FAMILY GROCERIES. 
I .in.ini.it I"" h' 
IIiiUmiJ, .**.»< !i»n(, rfM'l \»"ij ll»»nn In. 
!l|urf»i IUuiiMi I'.ilMrr.i, (ii.Miu i J*»4 atit.1 IC••• 
Jll.l IllmUt. 
Ttirk> Mini, UrrrpiMl & Nutter Silt. 
I'ulk, l-lfll, II tllKil'.xl 41 I I'.lll M k I'l.ll : l_«IHt>, 
1.41.1 4111 IMiil llil| llmninj I'liiiil, kr. 
AL*Ot M IT.Itl lNf.. I'.XTItA AMI 
DOUBLK EXTRA FLOUR, 
I'unttaffil) »n bm»«l 4mI fur >ulr In*. 
riir aUnr nilll lirlmH olhi-c «rlirl--« umiiIW 
|.. i.i I i,i * m> II liib |«u<Mtri •ii.i», »ill I" i"l'l I <l 
,m> |.i«n, 4* rhn|i .i« ill- «<ni' i, nlil» r« J* 
|. ii;li« in t»*f ml •'••mil*. rinwklMi «>r p.i.l U- 
»i.i«, hp Ii >|v*4 •>» •Inrt pnmwl aUrMl<tfi I" 
Ui.inr,. t 44(<>f it 4n'l Iprritr il n|«li»ni»r» "f ihf 
wintimor -1nrmh. 
,\.iiwa»,Sir.-p FjIUi >••». I'll. 43 
WILLIAM IIA II LOW, 
iniLi.n m 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY. 
Silvor and Flatcd Wnro, 
I'liH" Ciilb IJ S|>r»t li !• », Cnml>«, I'ri I.IIIM 11, U''., 
No. ?:i rtrhiingi't rur Mulilli- »l., 
I'onti. »*i>, Mr. 
U'urliri aimI Jr»»li> nr.I iIU irpiirml. AU, 
A^i al li>r Ilia 
(irovrri Raker Srnin^ Machine, 
Thr Ik iI Six nit M il ium- IN K»r. I 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFORD COUNTV, 
TU OCT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 
A NICE VEST 
OR A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O F A 1* V Ml It T 
— II *T — 
E. P. STONE & CO'S 
l'ASECXOyjJJX.H 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE, 
OPPOSITE TIIP. ATLANTIC HOUSE, 
* O V T#ll I» A It 1 H 
Note Lost. 
Ill (VHUHT A NOTK.fiv** h» 
EI.I.IOTT 
1.1 It It Y nl llarriwm nn m uU.ui lllllllll 
JaiHun.lo th«- KHHMiiif ill 127 ikillai*and JO trull. 
Il « it ilur in 60 <1 it* fiitm d-ilr. IVrmiif attran- 
li»m-«J aiailid imih ti^xng I au4r Imhihi ike «W»» 
dMrriptU. H. I). FOSTER. 
Cam Hioncbaw, P«t>. 9. IM«. 3 
THE OROVEfi 4 BAKER 
SEWiNG MACHINE CO. 
nAYINO Ihftr finlilir. luf Mil f 
M«rni«»». wiili all ill* im»l ii»f»u>riiMal*, 
hiif fr<|»#rnl ihnr jw nr* aa.l uffpr fuV Mk 
A NEW STYLE MACHINE. 
r II ICR f 30. 
Il i< »i k»|rr qnwi'Mril lhat lhr.» M«rhinr* 
air III* lw«t i.i it**. I'Im j 
mm, Fr.i.r.. <MTiir.it, tin rrrrni 
la lb** iwtxi •«i»rmi ntKinor, aail ar* 
rhinc* in ik* m irk* I Ikal ar* »•> Wrll tad •im|tN 
mnlr,ihil they «urli> •••nl iat fjimlin with iw 
irihrr imtiiM lloiif Ih hi air ronUiiml hi a ritrul.il 
wlikli «rr»ni|>iai'-< ••« h mrhiw, ami fruin w birk 
A CHILD OF TI N YIURrt 
M 11 rr* i'\ Iram II "* In ate ikri»,«n<l kr»j> lli*m 
in Ulilrr. Thrjr Itukr ll|*waril« ill' 
li<W HTITCIIIM A MINUTE! 
Ami will it«i lb* Willi of a li-iiil) ikia a 
mmilrrii ran ilii il.rtrn if •be aurki al lk» rain 
••I 
O.NR CENT AN noun. 
|i ihfir a lin.litiil, falbrt, lifulhrr ill lk* 
I'niltil H'alea, wb will |M-nuit ill** ilimjfrrn ul 
himl k«ih( ih hit Manly, alim a liru**r k III* 
ki r Hirhiw w ill il it liritrt, mufti *«pr<litiuii*lj, 
an I rknt|*r (bin ran |»i*tiMj[ Iw ■ l>im Uiatlt 
IMhnnfRikiliiiiiMmil Hik; 493 llroaJwat, 
Nrw Vmk; IKSiimmiHl., Ilm im. 
I'lifw Marhinrt, wiik NM|ilii nf lk*ir wuik,i»«» 
li» iwi al 
IIilhawaT's SliiM* ami I/allirr Store, 
AOENUY roll oxrono COUNTY, 
NORWAY YII.LAUE. 4H 
ALVAII BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law, 
PARIS HILL, 
lif o\rOKIMY»l vrv. Mr. 
M. T. LUDDEN, 
('oun>rlIiir and Attornry at Law, 
ti nmi:it vii.i.Mit:, Vr 
tl thr iidirr rtrrnll* ■< <i|>tr<l In Tiuwlht LuJiIrn, 
Tlir laM.iiirx of |hr Itlr liim »( T. k M. T. I .>«.!• 
■ I'll wilt be ulnl «ml .HlU I l»J M.T. I.Uil« 
ii»n. ;vr • 
JOHK FII E. COLI1Y, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
.VI llumforil Outer, Mi*. H 
S. 0. DEAN, 
3) y. v ttt Hxr r. .u irr, 
oxroiio i'c>r>Tv. 
A" |>rr< | I. ••Ill l'» IImih nlirM, DllitJ 
< \>Mut) 
will • >«■ |»«■ >••»,•<I» •llvmU'il l«. 
Jjn. to. l«Mf. SwSO 
OEO. O. STACY. 
Deputy SlirrifT fur thf fountta «f Oxford 
An t runiU'rlumS, 
KR7.AU FALL*. MIL 
DtHHolutlon of Co-PirtnorHlup. 
'I'IIII I'••• I'jiiiki• Itli'tri 'imniin;Uiiitm 
1 I U<* Mtl«< > il»i • uii b |kP In NMM "I 
\| \ mi N, liol I.II it CO,, 
It ihn tlit itia»vllr«i In mulnl r.mi.. ii|. 
I" \ U M IS iN, 
IMMI'l. «ol |,|i,)l, 
IMMI'CL MMSI.f.l, 21. 
IIh4in, Jut. II, I'W. 2 
FarnitureEitiblisliiuent, 
VILLAGE. 
'■♦in:..ti.ni. im«ItviitUii 4ii»niiu« 
1 dM mMc gMmNv !• M Uijji* ami 
r.Li-.u v\ r \snoimii:vr or 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
K iil«4nn{ rvrrf artirbi in ih» lin», nf 
MOST MODERN STYLES, 
»r LuW r h IC M. 
h.i> a c iv a :j.h 0 
nvi'kanhkn \m> ri:%Tin:iM, 
Itrf* 41. Iirtvtil u|' r.lrft.ilit Ki.n.litl 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In I'luwn 1.iuiU« j|ir an.i fluid f*l» 
kxitasiox taiilm. 
Curtain M.iir.*iuu» A I'pltuMriy (mmhI* 
READY MADE COFFINS, 
\ l.ujr Ainirliu. I ul e»»i, i1ii»»m.mii», run. 
•Unlljf h tml. Ii niilhr |iUn»r,l In lhi> mall 
ruillt irijiiur.l. 
a n a v 1: r f. o 1 hum, 
Of the mutl iin|HDfr l fui.iitliril. 
I'laoing, Sawing ami Turning, 
MTAlIt POSTS AMI liu.rsri.lis. 
DJ1I.VO DONE TO ORDER. 
% II kin-la nf I'm.I ip, I'r4lh*r•, an.I l.um- 
bvf ukfll l'l rvll !>■/». 
r. (i. (M imviv. o. f. Mixr.it. 
N t*«» ,Orl..l> r 26. I§M. T» 
L. HATHAWAY, 
\\'liulr».ilr 1111J IIr*>iiI M muUi Imri of 
_L_1 jOS 
OP KVKItV nr.sntl I'TION. 
■\l«o, iUil«r iii 
frliuf rimltMC*. *«•!»• I.rnllirr untl I'p|Mr 
MorL «>l nil kind*. 
Z2T I'ritrt *• !<>« ** ■••• l«e I141I rUrwbrrc. ^1 
All •ri/fi pnmpitf alh*Jil I*. 
I.ikrwicr—.\('Dl fit; (irutri L ll.Ari'f 
HEWING MACIIINES, 
Kin Hbur )li«a(irtam(|Tail»ii ami Family »•*, 
»hirb n» mill !•> W ilia liaal 
IN III* IWJlkrt. 
Niirmj Villijr, llrr. 91, HM. 4" 
Tlir U brrlrr A W|I*«R Medal 
FAMILY SEWJX8 MACHINE'.! 
iy |. M.ll ki»i«n > inftnilpU M»|irriiir lo 
all Klbi-r*. Il ia """ »' '»ifhrllnatl Tom- 
It (ir IMlara, «»J • 'WW al)le I* <»d. ir.l at I 11'- 
TV |K)lXtK<4. 
«KO II l»\TW A MHO Aernu, 
51 I.\i lnM^f Hi., I'uftUml, Mr. 
fflkl fi r « CiimU. I 
Spocial Notlco. 
All prraona iitilrlilrii In tbr mi.lri.ifmil »ilk« 
I7 U«M itCMMlvl liiilr, nrr .rix .llt rr<|*nWI 
In arlllr ihf Mmr,«illiM ikitlf Ja)• fluid ibia iial» 
4ml !<•« ruala. 
TMftTtM IIERMEY. 
Hiiuih I'mia IVbowr), l»l, 1919. 




! OHNAMSffii" PAINTER. 
I IM/UTII PARI*. MB. 
(Irainiftf ami Drcoralife Painting dun* la ibr 
ifilMianir. Tlf 
NEW GOODS! 
C. & 0 H. MASON, 
W(N1I4J rr»prtlM\j aaamiBc* la lb* pwldM- fhM 
Ihri hot JtUI Ifftilfll ■•>! kff|l *"<<••(■»(If UK 
Ii4u<l, 11 ihtit »lofr, near ikr ilrpwi. 
IftKTIIEL IIILL, ME.. 
Am Kitaama Aixximrnl ul'GraU and l.adi*«' 
r i Ll tip *i»rr« 
DISSS GOODS, 
H'hirb iht will »»l' ailntii I ha mM quality uf 
(owl* can U Jiuir liaM.l la ihr C'tHMl). 
Al.tU, tOMTIITir "•» Nttll, 
Hard Ware, Crockery Ware, Naili, 
/<•«■ PUiirT, Ptinlt, (kit, IIf* hlmft. I'mltnl 
4"». 
*GHOC£UIES OF ALL KINDS, 
«i»l I'kuir* llranda ■'( 
r a m 11. v r 1. (i 1; it. 
W.rtinl, in MrliJiijii f.»r liootl*, all biadaul 
rtMMry |ifikliiw, 
lla.hrl, <<«|Hiiulir( SO, l*W. SJ 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry. 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
Mil nprnr J • <l«f ni Brllnl, Mr., olifi* li» will 
krr|» fur III* CUll, \\ alrttr*, Jrttrlrv 
Mii.vr.it k ri.*Tn» ware. 
Tiifrihrr with a (<mmI Mi'>rtn«iil of u>rfnlanil 
I'i mh ti liuU, firrl aaj 
rui..i 
f rr.<TAci.rj*t 
<IU|N,aU.i,0>itl Itraili, (lalil I'kaiaa, 
l« t ■»«•! I'Ulr.l Lrltrll, linM lliaga aail Pit), 
K>-) •, » I'bai ia, Mirrl I'hama, 
8 I I. V K l( hPOOXI, 
I'lalrl Spuuita aittl I'urka, Miltrr in.1 Plain) flnl- 
Irc KiUfi, I'ufkd Kn»ra, lt<i.ra, SuBiti, 
1'ilft W intra, \\'«llrl», llair 4lt<l Tu<ilh llrhtbra, 
llai> Oil, I'nl.i »»f j, (iiillaanil "*lral I'rna, Violin 
Sliia(a, far rbil.lrrn, Writing Paprr, (in- 
<rli|r<,Caiil I'liin, Pufkrl Cuaijiaawa, Haall k 
T-J>arn> rtiwkrr jn l t brat nam, atd 
mint i>ila*r arlaaIra. 
I am fill It iMrparr I 1I.1 ant kini|nf«<uk in 
ibrluirol Watrbra, I (.irk a an I Jrttrlrtr, ami 
lanrrtnl ilia •mk »r lh( |»o.la that I aril Hi laa 
tabu I ri|N'iral ibrnt In lv. Am pail «f a 
nalrli (Mil in n»«a lhal ia m|»irril. I'Lain taalrb- 
r> raa l» fall jaarllr l lit leafing lliriaa aalib w.. 
\rm lalaaara »rI in i.l | ,«(,•.'« (arlr li >aa, 
l.i'llar Cniiatms ur.illf tlimn. 
J. A. ABBOTT. 
BUM IMI. Mr S3 
e: h. brown, 
IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
And P.ittcrn Maker, 
STEEP FAILS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME 
Manuliiritiit-r ni 
I'ooknif, II"* ail ISiliir Slutrs; Firr I'rima 
auil 1'nr I'larra ; Call llnlia anil llutra llaia 
limn Itnllrra ami llan^rii; Otrn.Aab 
ami Bmlri Mmillia; I'alilmn ktl> 
lira ; limit Mrr*|»rr, W itnfbri 
Jar., fcr., Jar. 
All kinclnorCiuitinRii mntlo toordor. 
|lr< rnalirr lllli, 1*57. 43 
DR. I. P. nURD, 
_U L_HJ xJ -_:J LI <1* „ 
SOItH ,\Va Mi*. 
OJHf ii Viyi' llltiL, ortr tin I'ut Ojjlrt. 
ltd. Ilranr.ui l#r I.miimI at V ittaat frmn lUa 
In In ibr rfllS ni" arb m .nli llr aailli»rra»iiin. 
alia tml 1 afi 111H. a>( « bieti ilii' a«lirr (till l«aa 
gitrn. Ilittr.ll alxi nail Biiljlun, I.-aril an-1 
Brlbrl.ia illra I in- ;nr ia bia Uiainr«» 
aa ill |vi mil. 
Ill. limit Ii4a all ibr laolilira fur ilumg aa gwml 
aak aa in l» ul'l am <1 in Nrn I' 1'Ian I, anil all 
|irra<i'i* il»«irni^ Until Work »f ibr linr»i ipiali* 
It, ttill 11 ni 11 .nlf aniagmaa In ibrir miriral 
In (iar bint a rtll li*l.ne g'im{ rUraabrir, 
«' ; I?*. •"4" *® 
O. H. DUNHAM, 
M A<11 I 1 N I ST. 
Norway Village, Mo., 
\lrl)l'LII infiirM h • t ..Ii ml lb' p«l»lie 
If ikMktltl !> ■ •• ■' '" 
TOJLS PATTERNS, AND MACHINERY, 
l(r<rn|l« Il«w l •>» F. \\ M^llrll, 
\ 'I ril i' i.'irl hi mar If in Nwttl VilUjr, • S»f» 
Ii* 1. |m- n il In n.tkr 4 ■ I rr|i*lf ill .Ii.im- Itimll 
••I im »nn 1 lb' »l imm roHMiMMity 
mil r» |<i if; 1 "I h- h"|»« ti» «ml f4ilh- 
lyl illrnliM In Wilim*, III nwnl aoJ mriir a 
|fHflWI> all III* <il |Ml,»iM{r. 
k WilOllWlHCTirM I'UNKIW ; 
Itulllnc.T 111111 lie. Uiinui«li*run.I *lri"|rlirr 
t|ii< >11 ni-«: hum mill l.nt'i** llbrri J 
•»u»li H|HkW*| ViWi I laMp mill 
l*rr«« M'rrN*. Ai'u 
MANUFACTUilED TO OllDEIl. 
nr •• 4rli< iil.M Mlr>iliiiii(ilM lu 11 lulling. 
N..r*«». A»i- 9. I*.v». T* 
AMBROTYPES! 
THE BEST PLACE 
for Ihc I'nuplr in Ihi* Vn init) to g< t u 
GOOD FX0 TUlilC. 
CROCKETT'S ROOMS, 
( \f«l ilxif lu lllr |'u*| (IdN'r,) 
NORWAY VILLAGE, MAINE. 
MA 
V I Mi (iio>I riMHix, g >-m| lifhl, (ihmI iimr- 
imU,*ii.I In* r«p»H-m-r. Iir Mill giV«)iM| 
* |i»l jiirturr fir 4 l.nr |irirr,aii I mium it. 
•\ll hi in km It of 1'n laii** uken. 41 |ii ir»«cor> 
lr.(HH|iliil. Ill I In-1 r mrrit 
NiifMi Villjjr, Ii.t. II, I*!?. 44 
D. F. NOYES, 
833X SILLER & STATIONER, 
• 1|I IH tLt K l« 
PAPE R HAN G I NQS, 
PERFUMKIIY, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
no. .1 XOYKft* IILOCK. 
Jni.ll,'>. i\»rw > Villi*, M# 
MANNING & BROWN. 
Commission Merchants, 
AND WIMLUAUC DUUII IN 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &.C.* 
Azrnl* fur the Mmkrr Mill* Ploar, 
kXl FORE.fORNKR UNION STREET, 
PORTLAND. 
CNl'l f.lilliri.. tH«'l D. MUWI 
Riril«CII-J. R. 0(a*n h Mob,sad Man 
Imn It f*trier, I'urlUad; Bri«Aall. IWaiaon It 
Ca.. ll.tal«M| W. J. Kwwil. S»» York. 14 
SPECIAL CLUBBING! 
A GOOD MAGAZINE, 
AT A REDUCED PRICE! 
The PiiM»«hcr« «>f TSf IVmowal hat* 
iaa<l* atraiijrnrnit in furniak l» lkfir»atiH'fil»rt, 
| in iSMaarliM with ihrii journal, ■ ht foUvn ing pt* 
liti-liral*: 
On. xit ofTk*0»fard Priaut rat jan.11 b* 
illanlir tlonlkl*. una »*ar, for 3,10 
On* n»;i» of Thr Oafcrd II* mortal, a ail 
l|.irp«t'> Mapiinr.ntrtrar, 3,AO 
l)«ia«>*rat and l.ifr lllualralrd.for 
I .in* »*ar, i.W 
Oxfordfl«nn«*rai an.I |'kr*aal»|icalJoar> 
»al, <>n* iwr, ,00 
Oxl.»r ( (> -inorrat aad Walar Car*Jouraal. 
one vrai, _ t.00 
Tb«<)«f»rd OrmnrraMaJ I'orilaadTraaacript 
•in* inr, 80S 
Tka lli(ml IWianrril and tk* Caakrl and 
I'Utaala.w )far, >00 
I'atiriat iuu.i ba mail* in advaaca.ia all aaaa 
MISCKLLANKOt'S 
—To ha proud «f ona'a learning 
w th« 
patMl ignorance. 
—St*rr complain unlaw jo* m+ct 
to Jo 
90ma good by complaining. 
—Intro* atodvot tha BiMa will kaapanj 
writer from baing *"-gar in point of atjla 
— \Vi»i >id *tanda hatwwn two minora ; 
Follv in a J-ri roots. 
—fla wKuaa aoul do-w not aing nc*d. not 
trr to do it with hia thr> at. 
—Wa can aomctimea lora what w* do net 
undmtand. but it ia iiap»aa«bla complau-lt 
to nndaratand what wa do not lora. 
—What ia tha diflarrnca a atiior 
and a aoldier ? Ona lara bia ropaa, tha olh* 
ar pitchaa hia Miit. 
—Oonar>an<w ia tha rjciid which God hat 
placed ovar tha rja of tha •out, 
to guard lU 
bolr errtuli from luipuritr. 
— 11a who haWa hia neighbor ia mi«rraM»' 
hiinw.il, and ntakra all around hi a lawl 
niia- 
tnkk 
—Thaw ia not a h*art l at doaa mt hata 
ita momenta of longing for aouwthin,; be|. 
tar, noMrr. aid holier than it know 
a now. 
—D wtpHntmrnt ln '>T* '* thuaeipre*a- 
fl h? u Dutabman : 
•• Sha iolraSh.»n Mi>S 
kla j-ecau** h«'a cot a kooj lo toilara m«ra 
a* 
I haa 
—The current coin of lif« »• i« plain, 
mnmi arn*». W# drive a m'»r* aiitwtan- 
tit! an J thriving tr.i«l- with that thin with 
aught ela* 
—S>-d* of I It* n»ti*««a «»f S»nth Africa 
can t-ll S«« iil>l tlirj I( »»i .1 th*ir 
tgv they |rr;j— •[>«•* roan walw 
wh«n h# w i» ht.ro ?" 
—11# who i« UW to | r*ent «lutr break* 
■ thread in the 1«» >m. and will find the few 
wl.i-n Le may hat® (org it' n it» < »i * 
| lixchi r. 
—Wo ilwp, but the lona of li(< it«-*»r 
and tur pattern which was wewun* 
*S*n iKrtun ««ft| d.iwn i* weaving when 
it nim<« tip 11 nmrr w. (ikocher. 
—Writ* »«mr ii iuiv Sjr kwdneae. 1 »*e and 
irfrct,<wi thr he.ru »f ih* ppiflt ton n»m«» 
in contact with *e<«r hjr rv.tr, and \ >u will 
ue*c» be for^ itua. 
—If a mm •• .kIih »a in «x-i<*tv. he might 
a* w. ll he in | ri»>n: the w«>r»t j 
ri»«na *r» 
n Jt made of ■( >n« ; tt.«-T arw uf thr .jibing 
Lfjrtt, outraged h? in iufatuoue life. 
[ Ifcfuh/r. 
—M.*t per»«»na a re jartu-u!irlr »preful 
agau.et th«.-*o fui'«!r» m wthera 
which thej 
t!iem«elv» I i»r rh»» remind u* ol the 
monk-*r ecr»tching an.I grinning at the 
Uiimi m >nk-jr in th* gl 
—On* mi|*hi aa writ attempt t>» calculate 
ma thematic IIv the c >ntin{-m fi.ru.* >d the 
tinkling of ft! **" m * K «Ui.!.■»-..;«« a* to 
look through tl * tube uf the future and 
foretell it* ptttern. [Ileecher. 
—The acalj inhabtunta of tl>« hrinj deep 
lately I e.'d a m~tin,». to reduce orer the 
failure t»f : o At antic telegripS, the prim* 
of »'.J. • | riTiJin^, a"J the cashier <>f the 
B.«nk of Newfoundland aetin,; a* ae» reUry 
— A woman »** mom »»l« ij marrj a 
in>n '.'!ii *tie iy«j**.* and <»!c*ui* than 
one • luin. A iiui lore a u<ur- 
0<t\t. a r<ik« « »f**ndthrilt. * if»uiM«r; but 
•ho cinn it irtprct and nlwm luui. 
— It it witli S»>kt a« with * >m»n. whrrc 
I (fTttin |>1«I(ir«m uf manner and drr*i i» 
if m->r« eni£»,;ini titan that gUro of ("tint 
an J air« and aj|vir*l. wl<i«*h nmv di*i> tti- 
H>', but nut tho «ff*:t >n. [Hum*. 
—A Grtirk pxl lio J>lir* t'»4t »ho het^'it 
of bii** i» th<«»u 1 l«n r»li«f of pun ; tli«r» i* 
0 >Mer bluo otill—tho ri|>tur.> ol tho e»n- 
1 -icnto at lb« *udJ«u rviroM from a gui'tr 
tboug it. [llilmr 
—N .Hilht i* a rn»r that *rt« with a r\»n- 
• Unt and uniriitlmg rurtvnt into th» 
gr •»! Patific O -iin of 1'i'n* h it unlike all 
ulhrr rivrr* it i* itiofo grand At iu •uurcr 
t.i tu at iu U-r <11111 itiun. 
—A Frenchman. » .!i -itin- r*l;ef. mid. 
»»rt ^r »»olj, t • hi* fair hoar.T, •* M*"»u 
•rllo. I n»»fr 1^, but dat I ha»* nn wif- 
Vhlntml ».-niI fI'm!*. dit io growing 
!■ ry and n win t > make drir hrr.i I 
uui uf, but do |n>i«] ir tti in of mr ryrbfMW." 
—-Whoovor n« (-ii, l<ival, lni<i;nfhutnvM 
and aff»Mo d-nt-iiir ; I. hi -rahl" him* If, 
and in In* jud£*«MB| of.»«J»»-ro ; fiithlul 11 
In* w »rd as ttU*. and faitnful alik* t» 
(J d and nun—mc'i » tuan n a tmi £•«• 
U«u> M. 
—P!-a*«ro io a r «*••, n«Mr which th»re 
gr iw« tin" t'i >rn of **il. It » wi%| nn'* 
work »» carolallj tu cull thj r •»•. *« to 
• f >nl tint 11 iin, aud let it* ri Ii |*'rl'jui" 
• *'»•!» !•» h*-i*.«n, in grateful adoration al 
II n «*li > jjtti t nxo to hl »«. 
—<••>. 1 Dim »r- liUittftisurt*. |l ey Hrij'iten 
and mnu *?>«•*■•»> r jvi«». KooWcount 
th«*U» III » I till d lib VrWcllM op'tB i*jil*h 
a_»-a. tli«»j «r» nut iilhn unj bj 
w'i«n lh*r iJi-; but tho h«»rin tli«-T l><v*l 
in<l llifir uwn an th«»ir rich r-wjil on 
Mrth, and thoir pUc« it high in iMtrtn. 
— rr it'« i« «U kj» (Mn-nWui wit!i it*?!', 
an I iMfd« n it'iin • «.i lM>Ip it uat; it ie ftl- 
i4d n*,»r it ImikI, »ita upm our ii[*. and 
U m I» to drop .mi h*forw «<• *r>* **4^ 
A Im i« tr iui 1 m>u a Mtn'i in- 
ventaon upon ibo rock. and ui»<» trick 
« ;reit mint won* t > m»k« it -I. 
—Mr d«ur Juliana," »ni Al|>hon*> 
the flr»t lUj of tlwir h ou^k'-png. *«ry 
tnkrlr •• !><• r «' t»g>» out and do hi* 
flr»t mtrkotlng. •• what ahall w» ha»« l r 
oar dinner?" lis UiJ luoch itwii via our. 
" 1 ttiink, mj rtplird «S«, " that, a« 
oar ftpp»tltM »n- not m» gr.-.it, a qmrtrr 
ol braf will *>* •uftcicnt." AlpVjnai »to->d 
ftj»S»»t •* A q«ar»»r of W!" »hri-k<»*l 
he. " A quarU-r >•( ft pouni, I nnnt, mv • 
1 »»*," •'« aaid kiwing hi n, an t Alpiiona 
Wit out. 
—Vail laaht riyht raah d • torat ft* r*rer, 
taah. 1 luught to jjo d «wn th» hill to m?J 
kouw. hut no •••nrrd. l I Talk, d n dr 
taatrr I »tand (till. I >r dedirkn««» w*a m> 
ti^k dat I Mot not at.f it *il mm* ho»t», 
And do r ».n, in dar and hliim, in m<»rt 
than Im m>nut« m? akin **• *«-t tro» t" 
min*fl>wa. Hut altar *ihi l«*tla Vila atop 
qulltin' to rain >ow«t un^ ; ao I ke»p feel- 
Ink mmaaalf all da *•* long: and **n I 
eonee to mine own fouaa to Talk in. vat 
jou link ? It paloof to aoaubodj alaa." I 
jTII YEAR OF THE ENTERPRISE. 
New ListofGiflsfor1859! 
CATAIUOI EM r«I.I TO ALL' 
O. G. EVANS & CO., 
Ai their ari|imI flifl Bn,.kn«f, 
No. 45 Cornhill, Boston, 
ClO*IVF\CE tka 
T—r wilh »n nbifnl 
J t'alakifw,—a (irtlrr 
IHIfll of 
I dvMVii l«< iliiwa (m UiWJ <»xl* 4«J kwi« 
mph, nad ara « to "f«-T in> 
■ lurrw ilf |u H—V ('IHM iKl't flff hri«*, 
Tt»- k«» IIIil lit* fill IIMM H |wmi 
•m. K»iim k IV tn ilrlfiaiwil la p«u«a tkit 
|V« NUiiliakMM >• roajuriahl tin Ur lk*l iiiIm 
•a a mofr ItWral ,M| i>n|Miltal MMwavr ikaa ««; 
alkei. I| |I|,I{ lnr<l ||||«| jWkI «|| 
aa.l h««mg ik* la(tii«» « «l Ibair (i'« ul oprr« 
lH>a «« .I/, |i«mm Maim la 1'atiltMnia, Ihrt 
rm «l«.| lu l« (riMtmit. Tijf lh*ai ami J 
(•r iumhIin. 
Schedule of Gifts! 
r»Mi ll«flial» Irfin Wtlrku JI01 ft) 
PalMl tmllM ||»M W^liKrl MO) 
1.1.lira' I* r*r. («tf Gukl \V4uhr1 .V) IK) 
U<Im' d» ik ilu Um 
lifM't Silw Utn \V«li he* ?5 0) 
liml'i >ki <U> tlu 13 0k) 
lifol'i Sillrf l^|iin* W.ilrhn l}t»» 
I'tilur Tiw I'tfrri, «r» 12 IM 
I'tiU Ti<c Pi«*i li »ui $ I 00 la )0 Oil 
lirn '• li. I.: \ rail h .>••• 10 1*) 1 l> 
lioi'i ll> 111 I'Lilnl \nl CkiilM 4 0-1 l» HOI 
I. (*•! 1 1'Imiim A irt 1 15 <m 
M.»r>'(i»lil( UIIIU 3 00 lu &IK) 
I CmU ?*|>» l/irlrtl i IW |0 (►' 
I.(i lil >■•*)» La li»U 3l*H» 6 00 
Mi*a*«* (hii I.— U* i* 1 ml i»» 3 to 
l.i i-i'U»»i Sii (pinknrilfiw) UlM 
4* CMVfii arl* A 00 In III III 
<fca (ij.1 aluor a«-l« 
* ti Oil In |ll (Ml 
l^i<lin> I'uwii I'ri* 2 Ml la ft IW 
I. i.Im •' (i»VJ "iiinr Tin* J 00 la 5 00 
LMiri'l'lMMliirPiM ! 1" l« I 01 
li. ni'« lliilil I'mrili S 00 |« HOI 
li »|*» li l. |Vi*ili «ii)| OoLI PfiulKl 14 HOI 
I.« li..L| I'rnril* 2 IM lb 3 
I. ..l.-«' li..1.! |'m» m nil hao.tWa I Oil In ? I*» 
limi'. I lnMri Cm*. v|mI naltr 3 Ml 
l»i-«t'i fin*, •(■•w •riling I .V) • r» } Jl 
I.•In** an I II.-..I * >ilin I'rm ila 7} lu I >' 
li..r>* 411I tinii'i Milin I'tariU 
wilH li >l I IVih 2 "" 
l.l<lf i'IiuU lli 1 IrU.VJf •••«• lliln 3 Of) In N III 
l.i i<^' 4 11 M«*« i1 K1W114 I'nii I 00 la 2 (M 
Li in' ■*> 1 liini'i • i• I I* »r llm« 
Iuii 2 00 U 3 IW 
m'« C«mii an«4 Gii .1 >i «* 8mJi 4 i*l 
liml'i Ka^uirJ NaJi 3 01 
I'l.i.i >m'. 201 
Ia4>lir•" >hiai i'-l KiIImh Tin 3 M 
I U a 2 lW 
llf»i « Utg** uf mi#r*IUwr-M»« »i- 
»m I JKU RI.KY, »> »'«#•! •• in 
94 > *114 •» |>i m «•'li** £0 « «. 
I'.iir Hmf, |Vm Km«M, *•!• 
ill M 1 I! i. •. Iff Mb |n4 lk«Tul* 
l|(i Jttf«M %<4Nw h. it. 1 *• to 1 U 1 
500 DOLLARS WOItTlI 
(It |M»rr«) i»f ih# fclmff ($i0» 
• i'I t» IIN|N||ImII tilllllUllril ilMMMll |>4H« \ IM*f » 
• iih r*n j ^)U>M •< in 1 h ol iUiU 
*y .U it—As *14 tfi i'm4 I 
I h»» rnulii|M# .if |U»la fnilM 4if« iillnf Ib<* ••»•••! 
| '»••»*» In nil 4«l M firm |( ik«, ill I niHt l*i 
•nil 4!! I *ole», i"fU inf l|i*t<«a% — ttto*fr»}i|M — I if» 
ti if4l — M» '!l' 4I—*Kr'iti »'i» h %|ia<rrl 
*■>»«• I*itr»4ti4«« 9 ami »r»il lirr In 4111 4iUf?M. 
r A M I la V || I II Is 1: * 
\. p (Hf Ufft ••trtflMTDl »f R 
te I ami II .Nr* r-», 4>l.«l ihf *r(i ki«nl 
|»» ifri. 
(Hiirr# fii>i« Cl«il.4 «»r lint;'# in«)t% i.IimU • »l»rit- 
r»i I110H 4II |Mf !• «i| ihr t»» «|iifh [iri In I 
•.I*i«f«rli * i'I I# pMiRNtiril ih all nit*. 
Ur**| 1 iiUri.mil In gi llm^ w|t ('lain, 
»n«j Ivilrr mii«Ui ti in (i«* v» |«* | an Ii4*fia than l»% 
■ •m o«H#i hoin mi I)mt r«HMilr%. |'lr«if mnt| lm 
V |t — \\r .» vm*4 i»h«p «Mir l'iuL>(tr fioin a 
4 finvl *• * Am* c^U*. *Kei» r4nn .i 
i« iiin- uf lhi» l.«t£*»t ami in-*#! 
»|ninuia in It»bfir tidiufi lc»«u th« rmin 
Irj aiv i>+iii*n% iwiHr I l» «\iU an I • f r ttieni- 
8,0 * \ \\* k I 
Annual Statement 
Ol Sr Illrt-rtin* «>l Miiiminuili Mnlilitl 
I irr Itivllfuucr I ■•»( lUf Ifar 
t'liiliug lirrrinbrr !■>. Iv'i*. 
\Mul \Tol I'rimum 
Vrfra 
P 
N•.••»» ul ChIkmi twitrJ, I7>.- 
Nu hIki awt •iiiin «fj, 47*2 
\\ bi"r aMiln Mi* 14 I'Hif, !mj? 
it u| 1'inniiiM .N<4n mm in 
I' *210.800 00 
T»«»l taMMI uf inauinl, ;1 UVJIjDlHI 
Itrrripl*. 
RrCnptt on P.rn.umi V. Ih, £l3?«i 7? 
I i|M'u«limir«. 
t<»mm if »rfi. it'li in, JK1 (7 
1*4*«•• mi I hhrr, 3M 
I'j.i «|mw, fkijiJ 
I'ail JWti lilJ U MtlifMMl of lb« 
(Mir*. $23 40 
1*4 id in r»k«, I anj 
Ct|Hf» kiiu. «9I 33 
I'a.l K •••*-'• Cif pf.tint, £134 S3 
Nilt' til W.*ar* «"*l4l>i.«l lit lb«* C«NM- 
|.iai l..f ibr %•*41 l«J*. II &3 
\m ■ .i .... i... 19m «n.»:i i»2 
A>ll -M.ll ul I .«.•-• »t Mm II. l*r*, 
at »hnb Iikn- I be a Mil I) 4**r*iMrRl 
mi «|4>lf,iiiitii»| ibr !>>•»»• jur* 
in tkai •• ?7.M3 Vi 
T»ir : utiililir* .if tbr i* unpint • in I llin*. til 
\ ,f I \| i\ I I. I't ill 
\ .M.MI 41 ill l»lto*t rt |« mi • UllUfl rmi* 
mm«I»4. I.U72 Ci 
Ti.i it am Htm "f li il'iliTira, A!),|mMi |t> 
Ik ml in- .11, I |»I mil «• I'irmi' 
V V 91,32S 77 
Lnif ■ baWr «f 41 
I' if tlw a •• ml uf lh» in !tlilfilifii ol Ibr I'mfc- 
|«n,. 
Tt« anKHinl '1 Imm f .r ib» iMr i»»l rlwl •• 
wvh iiaiNff I tun il hi! Iw.i bir *fi«»l |*i»h n« 
MM IVrikr urn ytmn II- aiu.Hi.il 
M( rtr- 'fi| 20.M .I"' • |«f imfj lb* 
ii J i*l r<m»il »b MVt il i*f null I V*24 !I2. 
Ul If • ll IIHIOli III Hi' • ju Iltm win lllvV4llil 
Uvliai». 
W \*lll\<i nw \VIIA'U\,S»- 'y. 
I.i*l of Olfircnu 
ft# 1*' " »a P*., 1*39 
j iron u. **mitii, k»h ...f m .waib; 
llu* IS\\r r* «*vi VI.I....I U4.r»; 
JilllN M \V. i:*4. ..I \VMttUf.fi 
mw|"> II. Nl*l<*«. ."I 1'ili.l'ia; 
llo*. TIMOTHY V\ O.M'.K.of L-^l.lnn; 
Hon. I"\ U*.«. XMI'nti.lrnl of lUat.; 
of lliirdan. 
W \<*ll|MiToN \V||.mX.<Wr*taty. 
I ll Wll.ll* T FOX. Tie 
Uiicli > ul 4i*- |li L, jir i*i lr« ibal il 
••• «►"«!« ««l mi4 1'iiii^m chill arfVrl ik r»- 
In/It* igarxil »i\'i iliH aflr* iiIti uf 4>l 
imti- 4»nl la- {iim, Iw I at ill# na ..ml ••! mh! 
*V*«|WV4|, nu ll larailai llirrein fucKili all rUim 
•;ua ill# I ii,nai I if ant l> •• lb it hr mil im* 
Uit |!ii«Sff la 4 » in Iha p*.ip»fi* i i.ari- i 
WASIII\ur«»\ WILCOX, *r,iti»i. 
M I'IKtiHtUt, J^.i. lo, I <iK. 3 4 1 
ftortrr 
•Pill* >«lMriilwi hnrlit ()«>• |mMm I hit 
I '> «f.l N <M Ih* £1 I .: •« «> J «!'•>• > * 
I' Iil»»«l ul ibal tUlr nw«l|.tj*'l In hlMI 
<b» '»! Iimlirj >|.4Lmi, ikf 
Ium.14 Ji -»■« il»U rwl raM« Ui ml: 4 rrllilN |«f- 
r»l "I Wn>l, aa-l unr-KalC (umm»« »n.l uu li« !•**-•< 
ul a thiMdW mill a*».l mm-bat*r pa*** a*l 
milt \<rd a* lh» J.uura M Itmwa mill, »il 
•ami ik K>»«»ti'tl, C'mwiI* »l OtfiMil <»l Mile 
of U«W, 41 I IfltJ 4II and 'hf M«r i1«r.lnl lit 
mr ilw hi I Wai.l \. >b«l, J iihmii 23. I»il», 
..kirk il«-il k nr<i»J».l in lb# Otfuni 
WnWiii IIiMiwi lirgiallt, Ik 3*. |M(r 11, ami 
tit* rwalilHMI uf Mi<l i»«l(<|f ln« Iwti iMuikMi, 
In irjtuj ul whu h Hi' rUi.111 (xmIumii uf ibr 
M1#.. TlloM\.H W. IWloWV 
lit Jj'I'f* *1. Ilf.l* It,hi* Alllil l»r*. 
nm.nfi'U. f*t>. i. I*3»- M 
Adminiitntor'a Sale. 
Y «irlw mf a l« m» jfanl* I In ill* 
D h'lnm il»le Jwl|« nl' I'lulwlf l<ic ili» C«mM} 
ul IMI fil, I »b«ll Mil pull ir lie ptitnlr mIt hi 
lH«" pifaif, Haiactia), lb' hill* «la» «f M irrh 
A. U. 1*3®, ai ID uVUW M., *u miwb i>l Ibr 
r»-«l mi Hf ul Win. II (<ie*n, Uu «f !,»»J'|'i 
rNifil.M aid (Minlnr* tin Iiiul iif nw kumlrvrf 
an I lillwil ihilUra, U lb* |»|imnl uf Ibr jwl 
■ItMt Jr lb# .Irr*-I.».l, (baigra uf ad.uini«lr*tK»« 
*-*4.0. Jan. 24, I 
WEKICAX i. roit KK.N PATENTS, 
n. iiTTddy. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
lM* /If"' •/1** V. 8. Paltnl OjKfi, ll'di*- 
i«glon, und*r tkr at! •/ 1p57. 
TUttialr IU, oppo«ltr Ktll>> M.,llo«»on. 
VKTER •• prncticeof up«nriU 
«.| 
(•rait l'»irni»ln 
ixiiiea; an,| Btao in l!ieal I'mIhh, 
Friarf, aad olbet forelfa rnaalriet. 1'iifili, 
Mpa-riAratiuna Ami^wiDi »ad *11 1'aper* or 
l>ia«aia(a fuf i'ulrali executed un liberal lerma, 
aad with deaoalrfc, Rnrankfi nailr iaUAmt- 
rtraa ar l'wM|a woika.to iblHuiiw ih» aalidil* 
•r hi1111% »( r<lfoi» or latenlivaa—end legalor 
Mll<railiirr rendered in all Matter* lonrbiagtbe 
*•». Cupie* of «H<* elaimaof «n» I'alenla lur 
niahr.l Ity te aiding Oae hollar. <l*ai(i>nienle re« 
r.>«<lr I 4| \V itlitMgtoa. 
Tliia Ainri i* mil nnl» the large*! ia V* Kng- 
Ua<l, Iwl tbmngh il inventor* hao adtaaiagea for 
•erating ptlenl*,or a*re»taiaing lb* palenl«liilil« 
of m*enlionaa ananrpeeaed In, ifmi iHMfiimt- 
lilt •M|tri i.ir !•», aa« wltirb ran lie i.ffrrrd ihem 
r!«mbrte. The tedinmniala U Uw |itfn prove 
|K«| n-a. i* .V"K/. SUCCESSFUL AT TilF. 
FATMXT OFFWKlira ih» MlMrttwr* ami a* 
SUCCFXS I s THK BKSTPKOOFOrAD- 
rAXTM/rs AMI ABIUTV, brtuall >.1.1 
thai be b«* alnindaat rMM* lu Mine, ami enn 
prove tbal al no iilbei oflire of ibe kiwi are the 
rbaigea fuf piolr*ai>»HalertVire* *o mmlrinle. Th' 
m»K<r paartM-eol ibe >»l«iil>er daring taentt 
year* paC h • * enabled biai In arramiilatr a Vital 
rulleelion ol aitmllriliiini and "III. • • I itefieioiM 
relative In |>ntrnl*. Tbrae, l»-ai lr* bi* r\lro«ive 
III If .«■» ol U^tl aail merhamra( aanrka aa>l fall ac 
rnaa'a of I'alenla gi mini in ibe I'niled Stale* Ami 
Kmope, trailer biia uhlr, lietand i|aralioa, la offer 
•ape nor Uollliea lor ••blaming patrnu, 
All awrtolj of a joniiaey |u \\ aaSmflon to pro. 
enrr a paleal, «n.| the Kaaal (real ilrlai tbrre, aie 
aaved ina.nli.ra. 
T'ltimnmab. 
r'ja'il Mr. Kilil) aa i.oe of ibe moai eapable 
ami mrreoful prarlNiaei* vailb aafioai I hair beat 
ofl>n*l intercourse. 
cil\iti.i:s m \«i>\. 
('••miniaeiuner ol I'alenla," 
••/ Sii» MltMinh aiax'ia- fallM"l n I I W | 
M«»ilia^a|4 f**~m mtt and faifvw. 
'*». <al m »( piNikl ftnr *p^H-alaa aa la a 
'•»" l***rar» f aa »a'lf aaif /arareWr renin/, 
rfa/i a af li> P tit ml t ». 
Knui'Mi iii cki:. 
I. lit I oaai»ii>rri ! I'alvata." 
JUalea, #VI.R, |HM. 
•• V'. II. K IWjyTwifi fm Tillli I I I A 
t».,a«. a a.'/ ial IIXK •( »4i'l j—ltnit 4aia 
(i»a fniiW, aaV llalaat ia *•» (*w«» • r. >Wlaa> 
«i! -t ful Ialtml eaW aiaiMf »a lo ^ a<l 
/»»/• ««lirwaaa>a4a// iax«f«i (• «^|i la ha la 
•»»"< a'»/*«a» p«/aa/a, aa r4« f aaf l<aa»«f (an«| f*e 
"•a/ nlk'tl illK'na (atl>an/ <ali<ir raaaa,aa^a> 
i") ra«M»ai/< • Aa'gaa. 
70/f.V 1 Ann ART." 
FrauaMrpi. 1?, W57. lo Jane 17. IM9. I be »aat» 
•rrilai.in roil »• ol hie Ui^e pi ulirr. Hiaif.un 
Tain iei-'i».l apiiurKIXTr.KM |fa 
IT I l.*l. I.\ I! 'I \ OM'.nf «a birh araa ilernle<l ia 
Ilia I .a -», l>j ibe i'oaaiuiaai-naar I I'aleaU. 
It. II. BOOT. 
n>i*ra*..«aa |. IM*. I|V) 
Statement of the Financial Concern»of 
the County of < xforil, 
for llir Ycnr HJm. 
Th» 1'mntt YfMMtr hl< irjrllrJ llir lull- m 
mi j mum, l» »||; 
I'i.mh IS* »r*pi«l I >4ni .«• C.i. ii«n, N* 
t Ulan 11 I i* 
( i" n I'llfctfui ► -u • • I'mIi hunt b» 
rr«Jr« l| OmhTj OmmMuMHi ||M 12 
t* MaWMiflMi t»» 
I'm, M (M 
I I i' rn»i In I'rilillr, ?1 UO 
>Miliir<, 191 »2 
It) I'iiIi iin nr« accuunl, 2."* M 
CT42H W 
ll» h i* j»«iJ iwi 
Tamktai f. J (' mIMi ???2 JI 
I'rt »«■• r. m (*„ .n«i' <>ril*r«t 6»l*' \H 
.'jlilr liillk, I J'l IKI 
T« |mnl liia l Jan I'llb, l«Mi 
I |'»l fiiin%r Jmi». 11"7 l"> 
r.i |>ai<l IIr Itrf. nt Pf"Ul>, IW(I» 
TapaU ilu JimI^v uf I'rutMiiv, 274 00 
I i"i GmIi 'i iHi« 1K1I1 CI 
i piMInk121 
T.i |miil Cunni) 1'iniuffr'i HiUri, XDOO 
n.42«3* 
josr.ru i.ahuow*. 
riratmn i.f I Kfunl I'uutlt. 
rcrinlff'l Oflfr, Jin. 1, I» "i* I 
Colnm^lll^!ono^(^, Notice. 
It * I'. iha .!'•••. ii i' : km iinvti»inl 
II l» ihr Ju'.i I'l ||||» fir Ihr lit 
Oibwil, in itrnii *in)riwi<if iktrliiw ol ih«- 
miili.rt Iif Ni.»»» M I H * II I lit? si I'llil, M 
•4 1 I <* I», |W| k-e.1, » h'iftr r»l4lr hat l*rn IT- 
|Mwr»i»il iMiilinli kmif |iir imi)i» I hal m 
in inlbi ilrnllimi'il In uij rrr«lil"f* In In m( m 
an I |i»iiif lb' i» ii. »•; 4»l hi I Mr Mill annul In 
■ h* «»l«i«-• IMi|H ! al lh«- Sl"«» .*»!••»» iif tl. 
(•i Ii. Iliiliw in » nth I' im>, "i Ihr la«t >al* 
«■ a» ni J ii " in, 11/ mi), in I M jirh wtl,fnin 
uVUk I*. M. 
JOHN UKNXKTT. 
\VM. I OxTK.lt. 
Pari*. |W *1. tUg <•» 
Notico. 
BY »iM»i* • f In* ii•■!•«'>1 tn 
im fi»m |H» 
• mi itf l'in)«tr, »ilir> >« |itfit <b<l 
I » ill hM at imMw in | iiKIr hIt, ■ rrrUiit |iirr» 
ill I4ml brluii^n<{ lu l lni* il l>ut I, 
On thr lir-■ t Tur»«l.1) <>t 't u» nrtt, 
I rwUweef mUww4, UDmhmHi.mI 
K l M. 
JO\ ITII \ N .« INIlOflN. (Simrdiaa. 
4!i 
Shaved Shin&lcs. 
I *111*. h •• n- if lh» |»»t on H'tliel 
I II 
Vo Tttoii»iin>l No I Rbntrd rin<- Miinslr 
■y, ><■ I • 1! || 
S •• >». I Spriirp 1 lupbourd*. 
Ilir llkiV* Si|lil^l<-* 1*1 l"l «|'l»nnU » ill In- Mlki 
I'* •••« ri»f» I Iitx Ihrni ••rnl»i 4I II iiiiiiiii, 
m J ll. ILULKT. 
I Urn urn, Jan I'lli, I*i9 l»JI 
Shoriirs Xotico. 
rpiltmvfili MiMiiiUaMtlM imGmmIj 
I 0«fml <1* In-irl.) iKitihnl, in wnMiUMr 
villi !*«li hi II, I hi|H« I'll, <»l" thr Krti-r l 
"»t ilHIm I.I M «liie, Ih it lh« umlrinjiMil Imi Iiwii 
i' 1 ^Ir.-lnl an.I qiiiliftril ji^MI Hit » within awl 
l it Mill C'unnl) ul OtliKil, 
loscril G COUIY. 
Kntiif.ir I JiitMiy I, lk59. 
BLANKS! BLANKS'.! 
I^ou sile.mi it* registry 
or ih:i:i>s, 
M I' v : 11*1, Uuilta »i < «nj dmripllNt 
MORT • \'!R. 
m i rcLtiM, 
U'.l It'll NTY. 
rows oi{im:r«. 
roiVCit HI I TTORNF.Y, 
IIIC.IIWtY Sl'RVEYOR * IIMIIS, 
caition-* ri» nctMHirioNs. 
RETl'KN ON REAL KHTATE. 
SIX MOS. DOMIM. 







COLLECTOR'S VV MOUNTS 
kkc. kr. 
SOMETHING NEW. 
a<;ent* \y vjitki), 
'|M|i into! Urratif» in. I koniinl>l*li.tt mrn— 1 will |>«» an vlift t .m.h< (nun ■ w«*U« *aUr) 
ul frim ^I** lu ^30. A «|'ili»l of *3 lii * 10gnl% 
rti|llilN. I 
Nii'llvilCt'-StTlirttTIOllililltlTIIII. 
r.M iMrltmlar* r«fln» atantpi ami iMlthe**— 
43 A. II. M ARTY*. PUMI..W, N. II. 
FUTLOYMEMT. 
\ MONTH, »imI all ► »!•»•«»•»• |»ai.l.—Aw 
• '' * A(*n| i. wantr.l ia M«l ami >!"«• 
It • th» I'niitil SuiM.lo rug >f in a ir>|»fl»tilt 
-• n.1 ran ln»iir»«, l>» ohirh th* nlmir preftt »«> I* rr tainW reali»»<l. Pnf further partictilaia ail 
n, J IIUR1 HI IIIW.M Bmw 
ami M»rr»r Sliee»«, Nrw Y«ll Cil«,«n:UMin|MM 
po«ta|r «tamp. 6...52 
W. H. VINTON. 
Cornrrof Eirhnntr nn«l UrdrrulKta., 
PORT LAM D. 
April 7, I8M. 10 
: H. H. HAY & Co. 
Junction Fmi & Middle Sn., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholculc Dealcn in 
Drugs, Mcdicincs, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
Vauniih, Ainrr1! Mathiali, Colom, 




Potafh, Dye-StufF«, Arid«, Purr Winn 
and Li.juon, (for Medicinal and Mechan- 
ical purpofca only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftrumcnts, 
GolJ and Silver Foil, Teeth, Fine Chem- 
icah, Reajcnti, ItC* IlCa j Including all 
artk!:» wanted bv Druevifti, Physicians, 
and Country .Merchants. 
II. II. I for, D. L Mitchul. 
(.r m f *i AStm t r«n 
L. F. AT WOOD'S IIITT ER8. 
Tbr m.«l ir frmnl\for j-inmlii ft, |l|<|if|i. 
• ia, l ill iIim i»ra In ami htmi. 
wt. |lr«4iT ul 1'iHMirilrili ami tmiUlitM*" 
I'urrha** i»<mr xnh inl lha •ifaalarr L. I'. 
ITH'UOU. ItTU 
Bounty Lincl —War of 1812, &c 
f 1*1 IT »l*r it ilfairiKM »»C«»l>f mntitf rhmfr 
f «I «itfh rl.«irn« •• » |Iomi>i% UimI, Hniicr A* t» 
nl |*fiO KimI I* .VI, Ml •?» •% h«»f l»rn 
>u-prni!ri! for rililfNrf ol Hrrtlrr. 
A* hr h «• • I 111 .< imI I i!l»hi • 
%»hi» itrif rttflfnl in illr tuluulnr 01 MdilM rrr- 
tire of Il»r Sl4lr «f 
MlHHAt III i<i:TTM <»»||| maim:,) 
rnn irfn •'» int mtiff nflwillt rrii<lfrf4i 
I'rtMiNi hrt\»#»5 iixh nHi'fwIn4 rliimi, uml iff 
lifiiKMi* nf »(xNittrng flinr %» »ir*wl», %»ill fi*«l it 
Im (!»« If Iilrifit («• »% | Mr t hull, git !••£ ihr •• lute 
of ihr •••lili'f mill « $li«»tI hi*l»»M »»f IIk M i»irr, 
Hiih.il r«*ntr»«iriM, ihr («.«••>«• of Imt or Miuir 
|»iM»ii»»riiinf i»i ihe r»mr (nni|tini, 
Hit tn i»r Nnliii| WiniMi In •»* h t »•* I• 
At !»• rh4t|r« iwilbirg «n>•.. ihr U mvnrM 
m trlifninrsf, r!«iui.iHf« Inrur n«»e% rn«e in ir«nn( 
hu «l»itii\ In »n%f ihnn. Ilr Mill N»>*Mrr nil lei* 
fry* n-»|#rl n| rurh r-Unite, oeolher rUim* 4* «ut«| 
ihr loiriKHi- o|, nilh |h• mpf •»*«•, an«|nliem] c*4tr. 
fcll% lo ih- »i**ir#|# «M hu rlienlfi 
II » H-i n enf«(r«I in the UiIi^m f.»c 
ihr | .. \r*f, he drew* ,»»»% ielrir*>r« r\- 
• rj.l In |. ••« timj |nruiM iMemlir • of CvRfie*#, tin 
B»rr«Mn, 
II* I|4» « frW 4 «>f*ie« i.f 111* •• |)if+#t of ihe pen* 
• I" I I.-4" I L«« K' l»»i » ile. Ili."tl4in« 
100 imijh, I'll1 Im4N*I. riirr, (inrliNliii; SOtruli 
I* ,) £2,*0. A4drreee 
v. w m:\Nirrr, 
47 Attarpei, Wiihmjiun, It. I*. 
\ new Walcli for Timing llor«r*. 
THE CHRONODROMETER. 
Al'l'LETON, TK*CY ft CO., 
\V if h M ii.i >i i. \\ \ I 'I IIA M. M»»p| bur 
tn*ph e«l a h <irh lot 1 imiag llmar*, a Inch |»r. 
fwlHM a Mb a |t«• i»i| li»r»« ami moiart wui lr- 
Imr *11 a • tie al A ill aa ir( a it lal I • lit » ••rnl 
'•I MM •! \\ 99 ai ltd \\ 4*liH*fitiH 
>1 III..1.11,. I.I III I4»n« h A| |llr|..n, >»a Y'llk. 
A I'linn Km I»hi «|i|ilinl l»*. 41 
S100 Reward! 
Will l<r |<anl •*n ih* c m»?icIimii <»t 4ii% iri|Ntnail»lc 
inlfii«|r u|M»n ilir |*«* 
lMli|iimI Tr*«!» l»% •• tkmf or innling 
*n\ arlii lr, ii«#l lb* gtumih*, «• mm h, % if.; 
HAWKS & CO.'S COAL OILS, 
lh» only anili in ,1 iii.I m.I ('..a I Oil ia ihr imikri, 
l«rllri ,iml fhr i|»r, AImi, 
Joiir*' I'utrnl Coral Oil l.nmp. 
I'.irri (rnamr IJ «|I II nl •'E. I*. 
I'.tlml." Ihr I It'll K" air r«uli»liril again,! buy- 
l>i{ Iinitallul Oil* III l..iui|i*, JI lilt % mil Ha>r Ihr 
iral al J lf« |n»«•», ami »ati»Lirli.»a cuaianiirtl 
>ii|'|il» wilianlnl. 
LP JOSEH||COi,Mn tfrnu, 
[33] 31 k 37 Ctnli«l ilirtl, llnalua. 
Farmers of Frycburg, 
Anil Virinlly, Tnkr V tirc. 
yiii >i \\<i imtrit wiij. ■ 1 lir « ••«!•!«•'»!It to till 
Jj'l.ow ** u! itar liilrtl mi »•«••! 
|t«lln n, faum n in.iiinf.if fnr% in out im n 
>uif, Mbicb lir Mill »»ll rbi*|i t»r «• h m .bmi 
rlrttll. 
,\l«< ltm« lino* Thitk • with ■ rwiii iin 
|| .Itritirlil. J > POWKMi 
ARE YOU INSURED? 
flic Norway Mutual Fire IoMirami* Co. 
V ¥ \ V|N<1 I»+*m {irrabV |<vlb? 
I I rhi»!#f, nr it #t» iri li la ln»iirr *g4itt*l 
l»j f t»• i»»i iInililiitf c, l'«tf tttitttr. nr M|hrr|»fw|». 
rtj un • • ;imh| lev hi* 4« mny mhrr I \nm\tmny. 
I!. I*. III. \ I.. I'rt • t«(rnl. 
«(t*»ii» tut Inattnifirr In \»+ w^lr In II. (i, 
1 ««n j ii MKRKII i Kk1) 
.Vm«4%. Ilrr. I, 1*57. 44 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
IK ILK* I* 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY. 
Nllrrr ami I'Ulril W .,,r, 
Spoctaclcs, & Fancy Goods. 
iVViji.^.ili V'tk»Wi•/ Ckuri kt 
MOI TII I'AltlH, MH. 
SI 
U ntrhi<«, C'li*rl»* .V .Irwrlrr ltrp>»lrr«l 
Portland &, Boston Lino. 
Th» ! new •fi fiim 
ilnni'i • I'ltlt'M ( ||), l.i-W. 
l»lon itllil «• li11•*i»I. m iII »m»- 
li'l luiliiri nolirv, tun 
I «»r IHinlif \\ half. r»ltUn>l, Mn M..n- 
llat.l" I «>, Weilm • n*. Thill «iU\, I'llita),*! 
7 « I1. *1.. mil ('rattal W hull, 
rtri\ \k ii.Tarxlo, Wnlii;«il«», TnumUt, 
<111 I'ii *«,«! 5 m'i I.m It, |*. )l. 
Kjit, in falnn, $1.2) 
Oait.rfc, 1.00 
\ It. Lai h Imil i« furni»hn1 with « Ui(f 
iMaiKi f«r ilir acf*mnMdalio<i «if 
UiIInihiI haillHi ami Iratrltri* arr imiimlnl 
lliat In I iking lln» liiw, much miibj of nine aitil 
ii|inwr Hill l« in«<!•*, mm.I • )• •• thr innintrnirnrr 
■■I ariitinf in llawtoa al lata hour* in the nighl 
w ill l» amiiki!. 
Thi»l>i«t« art it* in $r»Mia In Inkr the ratlittl 
ImIm "(lln ill• 
Th* r.»iii|M«)r arr mil inpimiililf Cir (•i(<i(<,l|i 
an annul .1 Xreeiliitp >>.V) m valvr, anil llinl |*c« 
M«>l, *«Imi Hiilirr li (ifM nmt |m i I C. althr 
nUaliw |MMrii|ri l°ui run tl<KI iilililiunal 
««hta. 
[y Krritfht lakrn aa mill. 
I.. lllLI.INliS, A<ewt. 
Winter Arrangement. 
NEW YORK AND PORTLAND 
ThrSplendid nnd Fi»l Hlfumrr, 
oneS AFII ASII, 
capt. «idm:y crowri.l. 
ritt ran rofularU NEW YORK 
PORTLAND *• ■ll#wa 
I.M11 Drtwn'i W hi.rf, I'mll ml, r»rr» H»l- 
urdji .illrrm»<>n at tn'flnfk; undr durum! ,l«-a»r 
Nfw Y<»rk,l'i*»12 N. R. ,»vwr) TbmJ*) 
noon, at ihr ■ ainr bom 
Thii Ih «» ju«l ren titled up with tinr 
e»mu»diiti<>n» f.»r P(><ri|ni. ibii ihr 
n»<»»l <fw»«l» ,»»(r Adit f >inf<iri«hlrri)iilr fur lra»> 
rllrr»h*twrrn \rw Y« rk and Main*. 
I'n««agrt 83,00, including I'atr ami State 
Ri>"tnn. 
jyiJ'-oiUfnrwanlr*! In I ti i liar to and frnm 
\|finlrraM|«di>r, llnngnr, linth. Aa. I'ail 
|tod and Si. John. Alao, roanrrla «iih Strain- 
er# r.f ll.illimnrr. Oimda taken tliinwgh will" 
,li.iMtrh,at the rheape«l rate.. 
P«i fr»ijSl »r (t»«H|»,ipplt l« 
II. n. CROMWKI.I.. I P.MP.RY * FOX, 
Piarl J V. Ki*er,N. Y. llnn'iWk'f.Ptrtliii 
Purllaad.NoT. 11.1947. II 
:co;iv:iv:nov'a 
Medical Discovery, 
the fifth: a test of the age. 
Mr. 
KRXNKDY •< Rottonr. ba. .ii~..*pf„| 
in mw nf wir Miiiirf »ceiU a 
i)m( 
ran EVERY KINI> (IK HUMOR, from tk* 
> j—. I'imalr, i|r uipi r.t 
i.n r» • 
«mM »rrnf'iU down lu • r<m»n»'M I'iwpW 
ht» Iripil il in f h»n.lr»«l ra»»i, 
••»«! «r* 
« failril »irr|H in IVti Ik kai •»"» M* I"-* 
tr»i<Ki ntrf t»o knnlffil of ita 
*11 mikin turnlt wilfi of I'"••!»". 
Tfitnllln •»» ii<(ri)iilnl lu mro awiiiil Mf 
mntllli. 
One (•• ikrpp lulilpa will rare lha motti kiml nf 
|>imjilrl nil lit* (<(■». 
Tmu or thrrr ImUIm "ill tar» lha i)«trn of 
kiW*. 
Tun hnillri iff wirranlpil to rmr |h« mini 
k in.l i.frarkrr (it lh» month ami iloimrh. 
TIhm to fit i.miIi • irf w4iMiitnl i»nn thp 
»or*l km I nf m»i|irU». 
Hup lo imi l.iitln aip watrinlpj 1.1 ruir allku- 
mot« »l ih> nn, 
Two Iu.iiU-* Air » .inanlnl lorurp mining in ifcp 
pari in I lilolrhri in ikr kair. 
Piwr in iii ImiiIm arr »mt>mri| In r*r« roc* 
<U| t no.I runoin( nlrpi•. 
Ilw IkMl'r will rare iralt prwplioni of ikn »kin. 
Two or ihrrr lulllri afp mrMiilfil lo rnra ihp 
mi'l ilp«|ipnilr fj»« of hmm ilinn. 
Thirr In nt Imlllri irr wairantPil rnr» lhn 
Ml* rhnmi 
Kitp In pijhl luilltp# rnrr lh« irn »mil r«m 
of rrrnfiiU. 
A !«•«.• fit il 11U in p\|ipi Ir I fn>m tk* flrcl Uil. 
ll", an.I 4 [ri'rM rmr » iiijiilnl when ihr nl»iti* 
i|U*nlil« ii ukrn. 
Noihin; I ik« ini|iri>lnlilp o thoMi who h»ip 
in inn Itipil nil thp » ml'ilnl mr.lirniri of th* 
•lat, m ih il a ru4'HHi »»» l( (inniii in <mr p.ti- 
Iuh-i, un l Iilili( oi l iliiiNi wa.li ihoiill rtirp rtf. 
rthiun>r; |rl il ii nmt » H«n| firl, Iftonkltp 
a liimul II ha* (ill to iiirl. Th'i »r» no ifi of 
am a'aaii il, fining mmr run I' ll it-it toon.— 
Ilr hai (x- I IU-.t ntrt 4 tinman,I Imlllpi of il ia 
ihp *n unit of |l>••ion, an,I It aim Ik* rfln ol il 
Ini tpri rj«'. It kil alli-mlt <1 >nr *ni«if itlr 
tfirilr.l riiff* p»i r In M Hurbiurtli, III 
hjl fllfi il lo < kit lion 4 imf oM, ami lo nl.l 
unl lo oil! (W^ilr uf a,*l» ; mil Ii4i n»n |*mra |Mi- 
ni I -iki ij rlnl Iri n, uti w fl*«h » ii ••■fi 4n>l 
In. ir<|.*n| In ■ prilrrl Milr of hrallh Ii* ihp ««• 
of om* N.ttlp. 
I'ii lk-*»r wlioarr Ii tililpil mlh • irk li^i.lnk*, 
one Inlllr aill al«aii run it. Ii |itn (ml ir 
Ii*l in nlm k mi I i|i111im*• • Sowr w k ■ k l4> 
kmi il kit* lw*n "wliif fir (pari, »n I Ii nr l»*ii 
r».'»lit»i|S* it. W'm ■■ ilii> Ii nl, i« »«mn.| ii «|.irk ■ 
i|oitr pan, lint mkrrp ikprp ii ant il"i m<" 
npnt of 
Ih* tnm ol imInip, il mil raoip trii iinJHlar 
tpliiji, Imi i.m mm| oil I* i'.iiiiip I—ik*t "ill 
ili« t|if*-<ii in lnm» tmm ilmlua wppk. Thpr«' n 
o«»pi 4 Imi M'xill Irmo it—imi ikn riMiliait ib'ii 
ikal lr<'inj i< ( up, \<m «ill fr- I v-oi» Iflikr a 
n » |i*f i. | k* iril «.mp ••( thp moil pttiata- 
|i»lm .HBHI'OI tif It ikal mm p»pr lolrnnl lo. 
N "ii <"f "f '!i*l P»»r iiPTPiitry. Eat I In lw«t 
jan Ian f*t awl p>i<m«k nf il. 
Roitmv, Sppi. 1«». HVt 
Tim la rrrlilV lli.il II II II I \ lliMf^ut, 
I* •'11 lo I. Mill » |I| Ml •' Il I ;fi|rf 11 » Mt 
for mt Mr 10*4! Urn nrrj fof 'k» J»i4tp ol M nnp, 
a Oil llial kr ii iH|i|»li*t| mlh Ik* (room*-, ilirprl 
frinn HI, I.iK 1 ai .i 1. |NI\(|||) KCNMiHI 
II. II II k \ |li*ig{i«tv I'urtlniil, 1 Up onlji 411- 
th. ukpiI if*nl lui M nnp. 
?» ,1.1 Ii, AiiIipwi At llalpi, I'll i» Hill; W. \ 
Run.^ Can.; 1. m r«.. BwiMi 
II. I'. Moipi, N.u m l|. i 
DR. Cl'LVKKW KLL, 
ON MANHOOD. 
.4 *•••!f •» 4 «•#*•, r^fim ««<i 
Cnn «f .N/wr«if r4«*a9 A »tf4 %/ iA« • 
I'xtfn 1/ M*if *m»»% f?aW'i tin v <t*Y 
.V'«4• ••< 4/ 
Jiul |iii!i!i«hn!# thr t»<h r«!iti«in, in * irilftl MVil* 
up#, (i on, •»»«' nuilfit l<»ait) 4<!«lrr»« p*»«lf*ai«!t 
• »n r«*rri|»l uf Inn »t imp*. 
Tin* litilr tt.iaIt, lata* altitf f'rmia a 
m n*irr •• f lb- ViNlirdl |'rute««a*>*, ji%e« THI 
v<»tf i«NRn«r i*r«m« irmt 1«» n pri* 
I I• N I i* I" ill |m r•int# rnlriUiniiif *!«miM« n| ihnr 
|»H% or il or w tin »»r -|.aa« u| Int 
in£ h ii »r l» i! thnr hralih am! h4|»pan*«« —r mlaia* 
<H«* |i.«rtirMlar« <1 an l!ttliae!f \» * 4ivl 
I* I » Hj H' •* »• Im .• 
M • I \Vmkfir««t |lr!»ilil%, WfftiMVH9| 
|nr««i <»i itf Spirit*, «»f I irfji, l.4iilii<V, 
I*i«ii• 111% 1)mi•!,!.«»> nf |t 
lr«« I •». I I » ! • 
Impaired Sit St ami MtMJfi I' !'i-n. 
,.u. ih» lhr I iff, I'iUi, latiif* «f »• it, Palpil ili*»«i 
til llir ll*4i I «*•! It«»«li 1% |*n*«lfaliim nf ihe wli'ilf 
• \«irmt in.In. hi{ a>n|Miirnr> am! menial 4 »«l |»K%•- 
i« al mra|ia« — !•« mran« «i| wkiilirfm iniruMi 
• hir lltfiim lira |<titalrly, km! al a lulling • %• 
ian«#. 
A.J.I ir«» l»r. Ml. J. ht |\|\ I.I ttrniae, 
• r )2ik ii., .Nm Vi ^ I" • ■ ». N I ".*•#» 
CHl'CIIS. HRONCHITIS, 
IIOUHI.M>*, in. 
I.II.V/.t, ASTHMA, <*. 
Iltllll, «a v mr Mrum 
41i«*r»«ri imi.il*> 
Itln* >l'< kill |||«-||| 
of I'aMljll I. I'll I'tHI It 
Hpitkum ami ill** iri» pilrriit^l in 
rlr Iiiiig an.I (itinj "Innjlll In ill' Hf. 
I> *»f i«r rtWtra, p»»/i<■«/«>/» •» 
puMi, iniiti'i, a" tu'wilj j'*m 
iimpdi »#«»^» k</f l*i»< •/•»«( 
riW.—I' It • I • T14 » \V « f i' M * 4 » 
/« / ■ k«iiUi > jhiUi —/.. II r M 11 l>. 
.4*a# W/««f «'fi /#. —N «r. K* », WMbiaflut,. 
iV<,>»i > (<r rWifnaf tmilkfri »■• «<«*<4i«f ir» 
a»# «■ /■ «.*(»/ nil—I'HIIIItl »» III h tLH.Cia- 
IHMII, 
.1 m—t tin ■ >V> r»«»# /».—Ilm fn« Jni'iitL. 
•V fli '' «,r 4 y f If I kr* 44 ■l1'* f |.| II,— I NOII H I r I 
4 • • Mi 4*1 pi'ni«l — I*n 4* v 1.1.1 ii, 
Kill I>r li u;;i*t« lb' Ijbiiill III* I mini Sutra, 
PAMTS. OILS, DRUGS AND 
DTE-ST u rr s. 
John VV. Porkins & Co., 
117 Cummcn Inl Mtrri ('unlit nil. 
Whnlrt il* l>r tlrf • in 
LtyaSED I'll.. SPIRITS TURPEN* 
TISS. H RSI8HR8, JAPAN, 
W'kttr /.»i<\ 1'iiinlrrt' .\liilrri» 
ah, ami I '"/art 
or r. v k it v i» r. h<-n i i*t i o 
T<i{*lhrr willi a |fwiil a>t»Hmriil of 
L2->L£±\Dr*Jl>S53* 
And Standard Patent Mrdlclors!! 
CAMPI1ENB .v BURNING n.rii». 
f'.r Hirm/tilm I',nut Company. 
I'lirllan.l. Mat. I A3? IS 
L. B. WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER. 
Anil I'aprr 11 niter 
SOUTH I* A It I M, M A I NE. 
"Tf \ ill iii.n->ii Mit«il Piilal*, Oil# ill, 
«*lillv, kr..fiMi*laiilli on limit, 13* I 
A Piano for Sale. 
IT Mr l.roWltn MUrRTW.KF *. Snath 
1\ l'«ri«. Any i»*«* mmIiihx <«• |»*»rch»»r *% ill 
ill and »f for iht iiin Itci. I'imi ^lIH), 
PaporHantjinfrand Graining. 
rlt. VVKI'.K"*. 
al ihr South I'iih I'ainf 
J# Si irr, h ill pm rale anlrrf for ll in}> 
| in(, liiaininf, or MtiMnif, miiIi ili«| .ilrh ami 
in rrMii*«blrlrrmi. IS 
MtsW 
Express Arrangements! 
rW^11 \ \ K I'M. C.f ihr lil«rral |> ilronnge hiihrr to 
| rilnttr<l lu kiai, lh* aaWfibrf would ialaiw 
ihr jwhlic lhal It* haa m % J# .iH4«jrm»nii »ilhlfcr 
BRITISH £l AMERICA^ FXPRESS CO. 
To fi'» »"l all »( (liHi lt an I Mffflmiiliw, 
M HIM, llill* (•< CalUfliiia, \iHfi, II' ill*. t'Sfi k> 
an<l lha lr»n*artinn «f all kinli nl Kiprru lmii> 
| nr<* in »>»'l fi'in all pari* of ihr 
United Statoa and Canadaii, 
> Al iitnr ratra frniu 1'arn Hill, a* from So. I'aria, 
I alullraarrfaUrl)! la ronnrrl with Itir morn- 
1 inf 'rain, ••• thai onlrra in I'orlKtnil in n Iw mi- 
anrtnl in aUnai H of 9 hn'ira. A •|wri il Kipma 
Mrofaffr with firr) ifjiiUf |M**rng»r limn. 
In ronnrrlinn *iih Ihr t'.«pir*a. I alill run a 
foarli 'n an I finm ihr rrtrral |«Mfii|rr train*, 
lra«in«I'aria IIillaf 5-30. H-30. 10-60 A.M.,2 30 
I' M iml rrlnrainf lr <«,- Snaih I'aria on ihr arr>> 
fal •'( ihr liaiua, £-15, 9-30, ll-M A. M., ami 
141 P. N. 
All Imainraa ralrnalril In mt irr m ill rrrrivr 
prn ipt miration. Chil»r»r»f»i»n| nl m« nftirr al 
I'aria llill, an<t al ihr |'n»i Ofli. r, South I'aria. 
Tcma.raah on Jalirrry of all Kidtm* pnrrrla. 
J. II. RAWSO.N. 
I'aria, Julr 19, IflM. IS 
Tilli'>11*11 ANT 0DOCM8 <»r 
mmXS HUNGARIAN BALSAM 
OF LIFJS! 
TUB <i«IUT IKOUflH RKMIDT TOR 
Colds, Cough*, Aithm* and Con- 
numptlon t 
AflTO.MSIIIMl CDIES OF CO.IBUllP. 
TION ? 
/V» rmn$ pronnuHtrJ brynnJ tkf rr<x\ of 
JMml A J ft 
Ator»r», M»., May 71, 1*15. 
I'n. IIn im ti —Hm—The ll>i«('i"i< llaiMia 
bat tern o( thf m mi inlimir wrtm> t.i 
I 
hair l»m mrril uf an a0rrii«MI uf ib>- l.ni»f«, 
••huh l» l«r incur. ililr l>« all my Ir im«la, 
l»j lb# wf "I a l*» Oar „f mt 
rbiMrrn 
waa al* rnlMfil In h*.illb iA»i lam| |irnn cril 
Ii*)oimI lb* ir»f b »( mrUwal anl.an.l Ibii amlwiao 
U mhw >m ..««m»i traoil in raw* „( any .lilti<->ill» 
in ihr I'hr Ml ami l.imfa. 
Ymni lriil», 
piu.Hcm J. wr.r.M. 
Il)l rt<T, llr.,i«nr, 1*13. 
Dfa llr»'ll»i—Mir—Mr <'Urh i.l IMmiia, Mr 
a fiMil nl mi nr. waa lakrn xrb alaail a t«r af.i 
Willi tkui Iiwlli, |mi.i in lit# n Ir, fmrral ilrliililj, 
Itr. I Ir r<>n<i|llr.| »• *r» il i|..cti.r« wll'l |Hr»cnliril 
I >r bit.i—lull •« fimllt l«iM hi* riialil »il frl »rll. 
Ila »it>|i|».| taking matiM iMa, Iwl r<mliiHM>.< 
l» |ru« 
«•>•»«• mill |i* «a> mi arili br r.»iLl li.mll} ail up 
III- m« ifili'i iif lb# lltinganan llaU*m, |ir<» 
run.I a t«»iIU>. awl c imliiiimj l.i lakr ll amnilinj 
In III.-ilurein.mi—ami maagr lu ini, m a Irm 
m lb< br a aliung man, a»i aa br l^lictia, 
|TI III M itr .111 • riwril, 
\ lira ir«|<rrlMI«, 
ll. <i. ii. WMIlBI)KI,MMhr. 
fnfr I'rojif irlor, Miilh I'. 11M 4 |i I. (I, Wain J 
limn, Mm., In Mb.ini .ill itr.lrra ilinalil br ail- 
.1 r««r«l, Siil,I ki l)r*i(4i«la a* I .IraWra in iiinli* 
rinr in irrrj iiiamnllii l ailrd 
Si iir• aail III it. 
lib IVitlilir.. I it.3 
W A. Ill SI*, Afrnt,South I'aria. 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, 
— 4II»— 
Phoenix Bittors. 
'MlII! irjHifut a i#f ihnr ?*rt r• t. !•» ilr.f feftl* 
£ il»lr rrn»*«|irit **•* line jh iIV \ •»% >111% Mfhrfi 
<11 ihi* f Miniii «>r m Km >|r. Thr% »r«* I4IU 
llMMhrl «• the ••».»•! rniivrMiil fxmil) mejini** 
»»••* U(f, 4«l lk*t »ill MMinUi-i ihrir jur fini. 
»»'Hl rrrt.mn l»% ih* iiitriiOK uni! fMm|irrhrii«i9# 
virtue* rIikIi it. The m*imI ni»»le« nt 
|mjfirf % wutik! In* Hnwof lh% «•( th'10 4*<l MHimrm. 
MM r% 
rh"'i* in.!« Ifniof ml* **(*••«% 
litingiii prrtertl^ r* *t »rr«l h 4lth, **411 letltU, 4* 
lhiHiMn«l« li ,fr t« •t.fii'.f, |n then |m umpl urn I if*ci. 
ilr*l rltir irt W"l »»«ilf Im .ill of liiMfi *l#f «»lfrmmt* 
•I hnllti, Im*in nii|»4l«r«i illge»llf* low!»•••♦■ # fi—» 
livt ftr«», ImIi>»u« .in«l livrr 1 <i«i|»li ml«, 1 Ii'mumIm 
4ml ind^mm it*»r% r«ili|»#r*»«jh*, i»rr?»MM w^hIiwm, 
Um nf 4Mj»r tiff, l4il#»i* «»| M#«h, hfi Urhr *n«| |«. 
|Miir »l4lr ul ihr liU#*»«| 4 ml ulliri tint I*, ImiI 
tilio in 
li«*miitll*ntv f**vri mid *{'*», •itli**r mtr#milt inf 
(r«rft| 4*tlini4, Ik'Mh lulu, rh«»Ji«*t |»lrm i«t, |mIj»i. 
liifin «»f ih# b*m1# m«h of M«»mI t•» ihr »»|. 
II •! paint in ll»r jfMnit, IimiIm ami ovfin*, 4(ln 
torn* *»f ihr liUil * .n»»l liiiln^i, j4un<lir#,ilrt»|i«^| 
|nU « ( Iim« 1 trr mt« irra'r,) ImIhIimI rmliffi hi, 
•rum* and t»ili■•*»« l«MMn«-M, (•(••tui.tir hr4iltrh* 
4u« t (i«linf»«, ami in iiiimriiif nnni'«#r «»f oihrr 
ni4l««lira» 
Th^r ir»|»iirr n*» ilicliaf ror r mfinrifirnt, are 
prrfrrtU Will IHil plfHIMNl III ihr if "JirlllliHI, 
IhiI 
«% til |m*m« rlutU iMkHi hr ilih —ll* i| fimir»t 
»»f nil 
e*f llitv l»U*Ml«»-'«—In Ch« Ifluil rih«ii»^l Mini cfli* 
l4|»l»f 4l»* I rnn#| fill !•»•»«. 
|\. i.« l»» \\ II I I \ M 1: I 
FAT» XU III• i>, N. V. 1*9 
WW. ItrsT, M. l>.#M«n*h Pari#, Aim I 
1 lir \rw Amrririin C>Hop;rdin. 
I'Opl'l.lK hh tion Cky of 
(iroritl KwinUilif, 
K.liir.l !»»<:» »m.r ltiPi.it ami rutin A. 
!>»<», \ ••i»lr.| In • uuinrr Iml iflffl 
Wriirra. 
Thl« work will |M»lill«hril r*i InaitrU In >»l»- 
KM|HtiHii III *««. tiiluni'*. rirh riNUl*' 
i«< 7.VI I»ii riiliniui pa;r«. V«i». I, now Ira.lj, 
containing n»»r .HMm ,iri(in*ll<i milln arlirlr*, 
mil I If ami In MMll III IK) a>l lrr««, Irrf of |mil> 
Iff. I'firr fief V.I., I'liilh, ^.1, t.lUnry Ir, 
Ir4lhfr, *.1 It til MufiKru, 11: hill K1"" • ,r \- 
lia, VI VI, 
|«mJrt Ikil• Urf rirrvhlim mat U> gitrn 
In tki• waik. lh' l'alili#bcr» jImi •••im- il in 25 rl. 
Mumliria, null Ilium hi | 4gf rarh. ami <<1 
ninlamiaf 2*rfi |>aCr* '«'!>• (Klfij f.mrih nunihrr 
ami rirh imr dollar part inlawing a «irrl ptjlr 
|mrli til nl minr iliaiiafttiibril mm.) 
Timer w hu 
pirlrr |M«m( for lb* wik at ihr lair 
nl 25 rrnli, 
<1, III 3, al a I nil', » ill Im- rn .I V.I In «(•• tn, a •!r. 
• nirratum wbirh mrrl« with iraHt rrifuMr limn 
im mam, ami whirb 11 la ihmuhl a |wiiua of 
inutlvralr in#,nit will a«ail himtrll uf. 
No* •• ihi limr In rrfitlrt unr'a nam- fur ibi* 
|rr«t ami. 
11 nil' In obi n In lilt' I j r ln|i.rtl iii 
I. Hi <|i|illl»t l« ibr ariirtl trfnlai riiMliln- 
IimI afr.it m a ■ ily ur tun a, «r bant! ibr na»r In 4 
ku.ik.rJVr. 
II. lit frniillni; In ihr l*nl>lialirr■ ihr ainmnl 
till ,h# i<il, ur nt'irr#nr furunr ur inurr J*| part*, 
ur fur unr nr iii-nr muoiImi*. h 1* ftrtct* tluti. 
Iminr'lMlrlt npon rrinpt ul lb' nnnwt ibr l»»ik 
will l» irM fir ■ uf |»Ml4|r, in illun( wia|i|irr«, In 
any ul.lirra nilhiu 
5**1 milra m ibr I'mini 
rflalNi 
A M ur of I'fMrurini; Ihr ( irlnpTilln for 
Ibolhlaii 
I'lirm • rlali of I >ur ami irmil ihr pri« of four 
larnit, iii ck lb. ur \iimljr 1 • or I'aro, wlirn a ru|i) 
will Ii* trill to ihr frlirr H|i of lha ilnli. (al hi* 
r\|»rn»r lor rariM;'r,) nr, fur III mliirriliria, in 
rloih, II rojiir• will lia aral al our r«|imaf lot 
ran lag* 
To l ine* mm mul Minuirra. 
I'lrr; »mre a 11 Mmi'iler* n a» ulMain a rop» for 
nothing lit o'ltaiuing four •ulw< 1 il*i • amouj ibrir 
mnfirgaliun*, an.) r» mil'ing m llo aiu •mil of Ilir 
I.mi \ nU. I., in I,iih, lunr I'arl* I 1 \«m, 
l>rr» I In V, (an ijrit In ibr r*|wn»r of r4'lu|r ) 
I'm 10 »all 1 rulirta || ropiaa in rkilh will lia.ral 
Irrr uf rt|ir«f. 
•X*» » AdBrTTH. 
\ 1 a.nk will in aiuplt rrwaul llir p<rrliimi o 
Il» rn(i|in| ihrt 1 an I* iMUfr.l •.) a 
•li-.ult iiM-uuir iImi in( ihr piM|rr«( of ihr pulilira* 
li ia. Our lilwial trrina will W iua<lr knuwn on 
application lo lU |wlili«bri*. 
0. IPPLKTON k I II I'aMi.hr,., 
3 Slii 1 IM Pro4il»i), Nr* Yoik. 
SINGER S SEWING MACHINES. 
I'S tlllhrln Iih| 
Iw4ttrhra nf in mt'tiKr m< in- 
JmIMiIIhi iim| |<rtrlii'4l >!iprii.iiil» af Hlug- 
rr'«*f»in« tl irhniM i» a lacl raUlilittli .1 rtulwl 
ill«|Hilr. N't Mllur.thm IM lnlUrlHI> t, l Mtllrr, 
mArr, •|l|<llrf, rairiaf* If )<■• 
mrf, ImI iniiiil«i«irr, fcr, it., ran alfulil In il<> 
«ilh'Mit ihrm. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR! 
It only | fur iTrinc nf ihr a< in »l profit from ihr 
uir nl h nnr nl Itirif Marhmrt, ■ mI lor • ••nhrin- 
4lmil ollliit liulh, «r nlrf in an) onr nl ihr lli»a- 
>4ml• of |irr«iiiii trhn n«f I h» ill. T'try air atllpl- 
ftl In rinji Mill ul %»otk, (inr nr riMix «|Min (ilk, 
rulloii, limn auj w hiIin Ul>rirt. aim li|hl an.l 
hra«i Ir iilirr, Tbr» Drier (ail lu (iir (alut Ml* 
it fart ton. 
Til UM»rl thr (rottinf .lciu.il for a • ifttlUraml 
mon-rlrgml in ■< luor for jiiM.ilr ami b'*i»h'ili| 
|wi|»m, «r ka«ii jutl prwlureal anil »l» itul) lu 
ircnirr urilrrt fur Hmfri'i 
MF.U l AMII.V HKH IMJ .M Vi lli M.', 
VV hu h i« lhf nm«t ruiii|Mr( »»w«l I^.MitifMl 
M •« riri r*>«i<*riM lr<l. Il •• unmurnUil in 
the h»;hr.| of art. *n«l all who »rr il at* 
«* 11K il. Il m«Iip< ihr iin|im*r.l inlrr loi k 
kirknl >1111 li,ami it tMp.ililr nf il.onj a (iralii *a> 
rirty of «<iik in lirllri tl»lr than an* »lhrr !*r». 
nig W n lmw r«rf oil. iril l.ir Unul) ptifpntrt. 
Il It Hot tuljrfl lu thr iilijri'liun nl U*in( litirr 
Iihi Him !| I hn • I, mil m iking a la»rlmf tram.ltkr 
Ihr liiufrr k II ikri; nor ii il runlmrtl in il■ nfw-f. 
41 mil III a Irw I Inn ftlirft, li.ilitr III grl mil «f nf. 
<J»r tail unlillnl In utr llix ihrail likr ihr Whrrlri 
& W iU hi Marhinr; Iml it amply tulhrirnl lu jwr- 
lurm all kiailt of (amity tming. 
I'rirruf I' lmil* Mirhinrt with irnn lalilr nun 
plrlr fur ntr VIIM. Thr largnr tlan-laril rtwrhinet 
Imm ylUm #tiW. Sh I lor I, .M. Mmgrr k 
Cn.% liiirllr, a Ivaalifnl pirlnrial il»*nlrt| 
InSrMinf llarhinrt, ami mniaiamf li*l -f prirn 
anil all nlhrr information un ihr tnhjrcl. It w ill br 
furnanlrJ (rati*. 
I. N. MI.ST.KR fc <*«>., 
4.VH Hr<Mil«taj[f Mm York. 
imkii crricii i» 
llntlon Alliany lltllimoir Kl, l.mnt 
l'ro»|i|rn«r liktvn «*ilU (?inrinnali Nrn llilrant 
Nr» llatm llnrhrtlrr Chicago Mulnle 




A SUPP.RIOR ARTICLE 
FOR PARLORS 
intl rrrrifril nnd furtalr lif 
i.. it. wr.r.Ks. Afeni. 
»a. Paria, April 2«. HSi. II 
HORSE OWNERS, 
READ! READ! 
Clarrmvnl, II. Marrb II, l*<3N. 
Nr.T.C. Iliillrr, t)Hr l>lr: I Imtr M.l<t ih* 
trot* of M ilUr'i all not ih(l 
I l-ughl t>f >U». 
* • • Ymi ma» »»ml M.r 10 
itotrn Mufi* pawdrri '»J r«|>reM, ami 1*1 thru. 
«UU for ihrm ami I will pa* ih»i hrr»,— aa 
a« >..<• r«»a f >r I b«*« rutlumr«« aai.ina |ur Ih.rn. 
(«i|»rJ.) O.J. BROW*. 
,Nr»twf)(v»it, %!»#•.. \i ill I, |*it, 
Mr. T. C lUilrf Pat H.I 11M ». i. 
laary la»l )m l«fl mc 
win* «f »• «i Millo'i LW 
Oilfnilll. I lirftr Ikd 
in.m i.f mi ft i«-i»«U, ai«l #»»<l lit at it. 
(imi rHi>iMiir». hIhiii ra »rll lH«l I •<•>!} « i« 
hikI mr *1% .IwtrH »i."r •• •<*•)! ■ "lit. m, ri|. 
|'l> j>r 1.1 lk» |<ar )«<■ f«r I htm ai.il | 
• ill itai ll'» hrrr. 
(Jigaatl.) M«»M> COM. MAN. 
(' W. \ • «"'I' .!•"■ iaf II !•« I M«ilrl !*il«a 
I'nrtUml, llrarial Afritl for Maiar 
HuM bf Adlitaai llaiaa.l'aria Mill| W m \ 
It.*•!if <i..i|i I'ana ; II. Ai»«*mI i. U».. 
Ilurkr*. M 
Hiram IIiim-«, llarkfirlil. aail drulrrr ia mnln '■ « 
»»rr» « kfir. 
llats! Hats ! Rats | 
Thrt I'lillulr tour I ooil. 
Tkf( <l«-»uiir »our »u'»«l»»«<r. 
Thrjr |««tr mil m Might. 
Ami rii«h )nq bf tiny, 
PARSONS & CO S RAT EXTERMINATOR 
wu.t. rio rot; or tiii: ri>T*. 
.4 iron/ tit M' iriv. »f r. 
C. W. ATWTI.I.. iWriaf IHtrV, ParlUarf. 
(irnrral Afrul (..« Maiar. 
Bal.l I.) tnlirai 4 lUir*. Pai i. Ilill; Wm 4 
Bart.Hualb I'ari*; I'.. R Cot, •>>.'. If 
ram llinr«, llm k It'll). 
hEAD! REaD! lEflU! 
Nn« 
...r 
frr •'tM'lj 11J 
iurf nr »f»k fin. 
Tkr irinliiHi « I lh» 
nm tin llii* •*•••» lUoil 
Mi»l« llirm, Ih'ir '»»• m-tirr 
» hrn ibr) air ■ • I•« h t 
ttiitl, »r bttr l« lt«»rl»i inl» m tk# 
oprn *ir, a Ilgfcl I'UmU ifcnr 11-• tbf 
fo> ■ tmirlmii 
if i!u«t mat iliiimn iu ih« »>', 
lUrj mie niMlilf l» M»il or 
till" hy >•» L-mp 
light. All Ik'"' 
Irimltk • ran 
a mi- 
ll Im> rrmfl»<l lb' of 
lilt. I'KTIT'H 
Amrriran Eyo Salvo. 
Ilrl, (', II. M. W «iil» II I k'llra 
ami liliMWi T mTniiiwi l«»f n(fcirrn % i.», 
bur l»«n Linl .i»i'l« I Hi" I nil th' ili'iiri I 
\\ IMl'l Jill illl't III !*ain»fl .villi lllc .. ikr.l rtr 
I*. \V. (lartl, IV'iinl niiicli, Milt' » ,,, 
I'niiUiiil, (!"»nl Af»' f"i '!• 
x.il.lli. \.nlir«-Jk llilrt, l'an» Hill. I l|. 
• •■ml Ik I'll., llnr k l>r, \\ \ I I 
Ilium 11 iwi «... V (l»l I, n.l J'al'ii 1*11 'urn# 
Dr IVtlifs fankrr Il.iNam, 
tiik om.v si'in* n he nut 
CANKER IN ALL ITS FORMS! 
A l'ii|i «l'i ii 1'inl'i, M till I an'i 
I'lnl'i nilk' in ilk. »• I »c c m 
Im.I m .mkmi I'. |ikrni'iii|<,lMl.>lii|iii I im irlu f. 
Ili< m hiiS w i> » m> m il.-i' I'i ik»f lint — 
Tli' rum «• iH»u til «if ii ili- | .11 .1 
•llpnl. limit, IH i 'I'll n( iff ff't m til* I' -ih 
A |irfl. | .if h li rll'rli.<l III <ln« II ill. ■( 
II. I'Hilt'a (*ankrr lltU imr 
I'.W. ll»'ll,PiiilUiii|,|fii'ril m'nl f»r M» 
S»M b« Aadr*wa fc llal",I'ari* Hill. W v h»>t 
y.i I' «ri« ; I!. \ I m.hiiI k I u,, aril llir in |l.*#« 
lli>. klirlil; ml li| tlvalri • in it'ilirm*- rft). 
k h'f 
WOhMS! WOP. S! WJF.M3! 
vj a c <j*>«i» <j» 
II.** Irfn Iiflrrril l<x 4 ■MMM ll.Jt •!> !.. Iimj 
IIOIIKKNAI h s 
Worm Syrup anil Liter PIIN. 
In ih* MMIn "• WW BmI Ifet rmrr 1 bill* 
Irn uf aiUll* ln>»l>lnl «Hll I ir*r 
Post* of tho Human System. 
Tlw U»r|i»r tin *|»-M 1*1 '1 11 ill |t»r« 
|r< li.( iif llinr mrilii mf«, 4n-l L'» « > ftr hn 
MKir'i'r.l l» inlrrml from Ihr «ll'.»i.|» 
rtlrloili iK'i boil »l»i «m«!; •>><! llir Lot lh«l 
llirj «i||«*II llllll^ 4N 11 111 >1111111, ill'! >1* 
Irf1 HhmI iA4itil.ua rum aflmll ulLrr i» 11 nil* • 
hat* l4il»«l 
J. lltMU. S> A» K. I'liiU., I'n^nMi»« 
UlL IIUlll.S-H k> 
Wcrra Syrup and Liver I ills. 
I'nUMi r» »»n whv MmM *»•. •«» 
ffii|(iviillt m ll' »1 li 4 
ikn mMb it |m»«i ijti- im .. \\i- 
Kiilrff. I »il I % in ii.m\ inn inrrf • ♦ 
|..r wo««M, wbcu lie r«w»r «| Iimnm ««• «l 
tiiifUii, In»| 11 (IriMNgtii.fnl n| ihr »tHi hi .•!«• it •• 
M i|itr <if i|ili|l|lv «H(1 ill M 41 «.«! ft** it |t»U 
l«>*, m hr«»«« in ihi* • ••■ « I I it. Il< I« m*«i k • ♦ 
fine, il U mf rfit .trlif* m m • »ii»lH. hi, -. ». • 
\\ im m k ll* r lli«* | alleul m Milnlllt lir,# 
thtMigli im» wuiiua nir l««»ttgUt «* i|. 
*1 bM« M w ill lr »»tM IUmI ll |M«* MMff M »ft 
V4ltl«;ri ulrl I lit Ml'IIH M>«i!ii m», Ml ll t 
UMlt alHe |u kill Mini ImH ( M»«t l|«r W»IH»,I*I 
ImiltU hj» «• it* I mlwiri I hi* i^linil l*« |ti«i«l 
lir^llh lir*i«l* •. 
• \%V. ll Mrrll llrMV IM| nilllk, M*llr 
I'orlUi ti .lirMriM I A fMiti far M • 1 I 
i»i«)n» mii*I lir 4*filr« •••it* 
fcUk) liJfftitB -.! ♦• .11 \\ \ 
Km«| >iiii||i I'miii ; K. At«« »»1 \ I 11. .IIh« kl«» 
Dr. Marshall 3 
HEADACHE & CATARRH SNUFF 
CL UES—A fold IIN Ike II ad! 
CI'RES—The lUadachr! 
CURES—tGiiidinrts and Ihninru in 
the llradf 
CURES—lllmlini! at th>'■ Xote and 
Itching SottriU! 
CI RES—Deaj'nrsi and ringing in the 
car.' 
CURES—Vain in thr Porrhrad and 
rrgxonvj the ryru! 
CURES—All Catarrh AjTrrtinntf 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff. 
lirniwiiitfiNW l>« ihr l»»l I'biKruai ibitiufh- 
mlllhri 
USED WITH QllllAT HUCCLSS! 
rON THR COI »r 
RRHA I. .1 FFECTIOSS. 
C.NV Al»»ll,r.iri' iil.flfwml tfrm S '*•» 
It. f. Il«lr« k I'*,, I'.trit Mill; \\ V. I! 
L. AimimmI JL l'« «hi! ll.iaM llin* 
fold* 
IV lio wants a good I'fmical liillrr. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
et?KKH 
Tin: j \i .\nin\ 
LIVKIt i'OMI'l \l NT, 
IM»|ti»>TMi\, 
COH I" I \ I MS"*.. 
nvf rr.i>i 
niLioiiHiri.Ai.Ms 
flfwnl llrliililr, !.<»« «l &<•. 
I n ma* r»»r« a •inglr hnllM woi>«*»r» i» 
; rr*i«iit|b» ilriM>|iiii| »|iiril«, ami air| 
I lh» r«lf. Iilril »« »lr til. 
Ilul if «■>•! liar* month• or fear* mnainf 
■ Ion it, ilo a«il ri|wrl |u Im> rutnl Million I a 
I'F.nsFVFRUfi EFFORT, 
A Uiiilo will n«i ill il> taU*.' "• 
|iri<e«rir in ||» ii»r Mr, L», or • trn llM>nlli«, if *•* 
I 
salary,till a |*ilc«l rur* i* rffr«|p<|, 
W ATWBI.L, 
I>#«rtnff llloik. TortUad, Proprietor. 
Hnld III Amir** iL llalri, I'arii llilll W A 
I Kimi, Kn. Patia ; K. Aiwood li C<«., Btclfrldi 
a ad In dtalar* in attilirmr ««imi Iim. 
